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Mrs. Cornelia Street's Efforts to 
Bring Alexander Jester to 

the Gallows.

Well Known Italian- Millionaire Had 
to Give Up 50,000 Lire or 

Lose His Ears.

x

Members of the Cape Parlia
ment Said to Have Sent a 

Bequest to the Queen.
The New Cabinet Formed by 

Waldeck-Rousseau an Ex
traordinary One.

PRISONER MURDERED HER LOVERHE DECIDED TO PAY THE MONEY X

Deed Wee Doee Kesriy $10 Veer* 
A so — Jester, Aile» Hill»,

1» lew 1m Jell. _

Sow the Hlch Mae Will Bell Hie 
Estate» Hear Salerno and 

Lire la Borne.

Borne, June 25.—Signor Bendetto Lconar- 
do, the well-known ltilien millionaire, who 
for nome time past bn* been considering 
the advisability of «elling bi» vomie» neat 
Salerno end nettling In Borne, owing to tbe 
repeated attempt* of » local band of bri
gand* to capture him, baa now nnalljr made 
up bis mind to that cour»», for during tlie 
la*t week tbe brigand* act nelly captured 

They fixed tbe riueom moderately 
under tbe circumstance*, at 60,0)0 lire, and 
required that tbe mouey lie paid on Wed
nesday, under pain of slicing tbe captive"* 
ear* off. Tbe ultimatum bad only an boat 
wltbln which to expire when tbe money ar
rived, and I-eonardo consider* It tou clo*e 
a .bave to Incur tbe risk of a repetition.

Oeweeo Met* a Scorching.
Oswego, X.Y., June 25.—fire this morning 

destroyed tbe Oswego Crate factory ami 
slightly damaged the Ontario Bicycle Works 
and Findlay's Machine .fork*. Tbe lost I» 
estimated at *10,000.

Ïw Hats, 
i yester- 
moving

NEW PHASEOFTHE TROUBLEaWichita, Kan., June 28.-Mrs. Cornelia 
Street Is a most unnatural slater, and bas 
a heart filled with revenge. She has suc
ceeded In having her brother, aged SO, put 
Into Jail here for a murder be committed 
nearly 30 years ago. Had she not reported 
bis wberesbouts and Identity to tue police, 
Alexander Jester, allas W. H. Hills, would 
bave died a free and respected man. As It 
Is, be was snatched from* deathbed and 
landed In Jail tor murder, all ou eccouut of 
bis sister.

Mrs. Street has at last bad her revenge,. 
Now sbe comes to tbe Jail door and lovas 
in at ner decrepit brother in Bis sname. lo 
a correspondent sbe said :

"it Is my bigne.l unodtlob to see i-iy 
broiber brought to ul* just doom. He biur- 
gierea ol* companion m cold olovd and tueu 
robbed bis demi uvtiy. »iy brother uu* al
ways beeu u villain. Once I was engaged 
to a man whom I loved oearly. Tbui was 
UU years sgo. "i bis man aud I were lu have 
i,ecu irnimcd witulu a wees, but my brother 
here learned ot lUu muicli. He set aoout 
to ruin uiy life, aud did. He killed mat 
uiuu and lorewi me to marry u inciid of 
bis. For this I resolved to gel revenge, end 
now 1 buve it ut last. Bow I will do all in 
my power tv get him sent to tbe gallows.

We Kite Talk.
Sheriff Slmmou* and bis deputies say Mr*. 

Street Is making no Idle tais, ihey have 
given out a letter which she wrote them 
Saturday last, revealing ber brother s 
wherealxmts. In this missive Mr*, street 
recites her brother's crime, aud tells tucui 
where aud bow to Hod tbe murderer. When 
tne officers came lo arrest him tbe woniau 
laughed loud and heartily at bis dowufall.

Killed end Bobbed.
Early In 1871 Alexander Jester and Gil

bert W. Oates were traveling overland In 
Missouri. '1 bat night they camped near 
Warrensbnrg. Jester murdered Oates, rob
bed tne body, burned It, and bed. At Valley 
Centre, Kail., he was arrested 10 days later 
and taken back to Warrenaborg, tried, con
victed and sentenced to be banged. Wbl’e 
welting transfer to prison be escaped. It 
developed later that Oates was engaged to 
Jester * young sister, Cornells. He object- 

tbe wedding, aud coaxed the young

EXCITES ALARM AND HOPE. Ld
I

No Reason is Given for the Desire to 
Have the High Commissioner 

Removed»

1

Such a Ministry Has Never Been 
Known Except Under Most 

, Extreme Conditions.

r
j

VHats him.
t 1

JOUBERT DENIES ORDERING GUNS;
enough l (HE BOULANQIST PRESS IN A FURY. .f.75 i Correspondents of Wow York Papers

. Bars * Good Deni to Snr About 
Trans v a* 1 Matters,

London, June 20,-Word has been rec*tv- 
ed here that an address petitioning tbe 
Queen to recall Kir Alfred Mllnt-r from Uls 
poo» as British High Commissioner tor 
South Africa bas Iwpn forwarded by mem
bers of tbe Cepe Parliament.

Thl* petition I* a new phase of tbe trou- 
hie In South Africa. The new* from-Cape 
Town doe* not tell why the uiemhere of 
Parliament ask-tbe recall of tbe commis
sioner, who Is one ot tbe most bland aud 
tao.ful diplomats of Britain.

Joubert Deni*» It AIL
Pretoria, June 25.—In an Interview to

day Gen. Joubert, tbe Commander-lu-Cblef 
of the Transvaal forces, denied that he 
hud ordered guns from tbe Krupps or bat
teries from tbe United States, ns bad been 
reported.

Firmness Having Good Effect.
London", June 25.—The firm attitude ot 

Great Brl/nln appears to be having the 
desired effect In tbe Transvaal couipllca- 
tlons. The latest cablegrams from South 
Africa talked of various semi-official mis
sions for negotiations between Cape Town, 
Bloemfontein and Pretoria, aiming to ar
range a franchise compromise on a basis 
of five or six years past residence.

President Kruger hi represented as agree
able to some sneb arrangement, bat Is 
.finding considerable illfflUblty In handling 
hi* own conservative element. In a re
ported Interview he Is alleged to bave Mild 
regarding the war rumor* that mountains 
were being made out of mole bills, anil 
that be was flrmly convinced yueeu Vic
toria would never allow "letting loose the 
dogs of war" over South Afrieu.

Buying Gnus In Italy.
London, June 211.- The Government ot 

tbe Houth African Republic, according to a 
despatch to The Dally Mall from Rome, 
I* ordering large quantities of rifles from 
Italian Arms for Immediate shipment.

HAS A HOLLOW SOUA'V

The Air Is Thick With Rumors, Bn* 
They Are Somethin* Like 

Stnse Thunder.
New York, June 25.—Tbe Tribune pub

lishes tbe following from Its London cor
respondent on the Houth African situation:

"The air has been thick wkh rumors ot 
war preparations by liotb England and the 
Transvagl, but these have tbe hollow sound 
offstage thunder. The War Office evident-

1
Peers el Benne* The! Attempts Will 

Be Bede to KIM Dreyfn*-*
He Will Be Guarded.

TilI
rs, worth

.1.00 VNew York, June 26.—Regarding tbe crlsl* 
In France, tbe Purl» correspondent of Tbe 
Hun eaye: -

"France will easily command tbe atten
tion of tbe world during the crisis which 
tbe next few days should solve. Tbe Gov
ernment which bas Just assumed office^ Is 
of a composition which excites borh alarm 
and hope: alarm becanse the peril la so 
great that e Cabinet designed simply to 
save tbe Republic was considered neces
sary, and hope that the stern, virile policy 
wblcb bn* been adopted will prove ade
quate to tbe situation.

An Bxtrnordlnury Cnblnet.
"Tbe Temps correo.ly describe*

Premier Wnldeck-Roussean's Cabinet as 
such a one a* ha* never been known, ex
cept st tbe end of a war, the outbreak ot 
an insurrection or on tbe ere ot a coup 
d'etat. It la a ministry which could not 
last a day before tbe Chamber of Depu
ties under any Issue of arbitrary legisla
tion. Not even French Imagina. Ion could

a ref 1
Will!i i

• :i
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ÜOr if He is He'Has Been Smuggled 
Ashore at a Mace Unknown 

to the Public.
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Ostensibly to Experiment With 
Carrier Pigeon*—Breet In » 

Stole of Excitement. msdESS!
Brest, France, June 25.—Tbe French flret- 

class cruiser Tagc put to sea this morning, 
tbe official explanation being Ibat she has 

have conceived e more Incongruous picture j gone to experiment with carrier pigeons, 
than tbe

ed to
man out and killed him.

All Search Woe Vale.
The officers spent thousands of dollars In 

sesrch, but in vain. Jester bad covered Ills 
tracks well, Sheriff Hlmmons and n posse 
were surprised when they read Mr*. Street'» 
lei 1er hist week. They knew of Jester well, 
and sent a man to Hbawnca at once. There 
Jester lived In a flue bouse, surrounded by 
weallh. He was the same umn, and when 
arrested only said : "I've been suspecting 
this. It's tbe work of that devil sister ot 
mt'ue."

The “devil sister" only smiled, and said t 
"Guess that's right. Just done It *0 yon 
would not forget."

Tbe arrest has created a profound sensa
tion. Jester was respected by all, and bis 
sister was unknown. Hbe went to Shawnee 
under an assumed name, and did her work.

Who Murdered Men We*.
Gilbert YV. Gates, tbe murdered man, was 

a brother of John YV. Gates, for many years 
president and principal owner of the Illinois 
Steel Company, and now ebalrmau of the 
Executive Board of the 
Wire Company. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Gates, still lire In Hi. Charles. III., 
near Chicago. Tbe body was never found, 
but on the family monument In Oakwood 
Cemetery, West Chicago, where two of the 
Gates children are burled, Is the Inaerlpi Ion :

“Gilbert YV., son of A. A. and Mary Gales, 
murdered In Missouri by Alexander Jester, 
Jan. 26, 1871, aged 19 years and 25 days."

Mbs. Public Opinion : You’ve only touched one «tick. Surely you don’t expect pay or praiae for that.
leader of tbe Socialists sitting at | She Is, however, a much larger cruiser than 

the same council lioord with a man who at the Hfax, which la bringing Captain Drey-
tho g,on,m°Lteb0,,n.Dtc0mfb^eSb.r,t nTl \ ‘be despatch o, .m b a blg ve.
single sentiment In i-ommon, save one, "el wttb carrier pigeon» Is quite unprecc- 
namely, tbe re establishment of tbe law : dented. Usually, a torpedo boat Is sent. 

‘£CJnf,en<r, u and ‘h® opinion, therefore, galas groundSS 5^iSHk88"
jt *”<1 execrate It, let I cannot help be- pigeon* c*0 be iised^tbniinounce tbe trsns- 
llevlng that It will survive all asseoit* un- },.r, „nil tbe Tage might proceed to another 

s brief mission Is accomplished. p„rt to land tbe prisoner. .
To-Day Will Tell a Tale. I An against this ibeory. and at

"Monday's session of tbe Chamber ot tton tnut rhe landing of Dreyfn* w.ll be 
Deputies will solve tbe big feature of tbe effected here, Is the inct that s large nuin 
problem. Tbe third Republic will be In her of gendarmes from tbe country around 
desperate straits It Parliament refuse* to Brest are arriving, or art- expected to ar-
allow men of courage aud determination . o rive, to-night. ______ , nt
guide it through the uiont critical days it The treasurer ot the famous League or Sas yet encountered* If the present min- the Frcncb F.tberland reached nrest hls

Elv ESti'fSS/S
, rape "with* nm Situation,* and* h*e fsTcom Probably come to biganite a demon,tra tton. 

stuulluople. Perhaps the rumor Is true | 
that M. Constant has been summoned by 
President Lonbet to bold himself In re
serve for possible emergency duty.

Dreyfus Cat* » Small Figure.
"Providing chat there la a fair and safe ' 

trial of Dreyfus, u few days hence, this I .
Is but a small part of tbe task awaiting Paris, June 23.—At tbe Cabinet Council 
YY'aldeck-Itousseau's strange ministry. Hup- ] t0.,#v y Lonbet, tbe President, signed 
pression and punishment of Insuhordlnn- ; ., ,h . xrtlon In the highest ranks ot tbe army must orders making, tbe following changes . .
come first. The real crisis will come In Bertrand, Procurator-General to the Appeal 
dealing with the problem. Disclosure ol L'ourl and M. Feuille Ley, Public l’roso-
wldospresd «edition among tbe high oflb nrp |)oth «moved; M. Iliilot, Advo-
dwdsloVof the* Court of^cliss itkin. n tort- cute-General, 1* appointed Public Prosecut- 
nisht SCO Its extent Is suen that It Is or: M -Lombard, wnuse dismissal on account
sneedRy*happen lf°tbl1Splri.‘ o7anu«“n!ïm cfzed^i’uujust!"* flmH)‘ln‘ed AdvôcateGen-

A~... T-..W,,.«...
"Tbe test of the situation will come The |,r,m|erj M- Waldeck-HouSscnii, rea.l 

when tbe new Government a..tempts t , „ ,jraft 0f h!s speech In Parliament to-nmr- 
execute Its undoubted Intent (onto remove row wll|rh wl|| hl. very brief, merely an- 
Gen. Zorllnden from tbe ! nounclng tbatlhe new Ministry has no aimnorsblp of l aris. He, non nearly tna |mt t0 f0u„w out tlie order of the day voted 
snv ..thee mmi. ranks as the flgiirebcau ot ] on ||]IU, on the motion of M. Joseph 
militarism In France at the Rjesent m I{Uan, Deinoerattc Rndleal, representing the 
ment. HI* power a* the dlrctw T.ommander Mc<-ou(1 ,Hatrlt-t of Ht. Caudens, which was 
of the Paris garrison places the, uvi urn | n* follow„ . Thp obauilser Is determined
eminent at his mercy It be should. j t0 ,Hp,,ort onjy „ Government resolved to
to abuse bis authority and hi* »uuo. .. j dcfeml vigorously republican Institutions,
should obey his order*. .**!* FffM ... *’ and then secure public order and passes toIs notorious aud his patriotism, rightly or fhp order of thc‘dflv." 
wrongly. Is not unsurpassed.

Galllfet le n Terror lo Some.
"The Galllfet of to-day I» not .'.be young 

commander Galllfet of the Commune da,», 
but there can be no doubt a* to hts man 
ner of dealing with a mutinous *"b"rdl“'
fnâpp'roprla't#r to “/oté61he" fao: that It was New York, Juue 25,-Mrs. Harab Nell was 

^report that Gen. Galllfet was about to »„mm0iied yesterday before Magistrate 
be made Minister of YVar that causedi Bou- Htepr, ln lbe Gates-avcnue Court, In Rrook- 
langer to flee to Rru™1'-* ,.0ni<| lyn, to explain her refusal to restore a 4
. , 'r"PVi,cr" Ilian, old a* be year-old lioy, who has been ln her cure for 
bT tô deal with Zurllndeii or any a year, lo Mrs. Rachel A. Huckett. his 

I !'h 1 -wi-Zr. rennlrlne discipline In this : mother. The latter admit* that she was <11Bz:is1‘:;2sar mnuk« ! s/skæ sa ksu?
establishedti£e"French army‘within the Will Have <o Be Flooded,
next set-en'days there will be little fear of Halifax. X.B.. June 24.- nspector of 
hVeonnecHMWlth the Deryfu* trial or'he Mines Gilpin sent a despatch to Halifax, 
ITS lonncmon nun iv thg gr(.„lc,t today stating that part of the Caledonia

mine, In which the lire Is burning, will1 
have to lie flooded. This, however, does 
not mean the abandonment of the colliery 
tor this season, as part of It not affected 
by the lire can be worked.

Canadian Vocalists Will Hln*
London, June 24.-The following Cana- 

ilian artists will appear nt the reception to 
1,C given at Princess Hall. Piccadilly, Ly 
Lady Hiratheona on the eve of Dominion 
Day : Mme. Albanl, Mile. Beatrice La Vul- 
nm. Miss Maud Cousineau, Miss Jardine 
Thomson, K. De Lafrolx.

Austrian Cardinal Dead.
Vienna, June 25,-Vardlnal Count Franz 

de Paula Von Hvbouborn, Archbishop of 
Prague and Primate of Bohemia, died to
day In Ills 55th year. He was raised to the 
Cardlnalate In 18811.

* IHlOffULKUl1 DOG Of 1 SENATE»

)~. : " v

The Czar's Representatives Them
selves Do Not Expect a Majority 

for Disarmament

LO-"mXI 7 '*
tili Discovered a Startling Fact in Con

nection With the Government 
and G.T.R. Agreement,

an Indies-
Dominion Steel Company Stock Was 

Underwritten Two or Three 
Times Over,

tment
lakes, Banbury» and 
:en for 25c. Cream, 
Roll», 12c per dozen, 
ptly delivered.

CLAUSE PRACTICALLY A LEASEEXEMPTION OF PRIVATE PROPERTY$8,000,000 30-YEAR 5 PER CENTSAmerican Steel anil

ULAOti U> > JA 1‘AEilS By Which Intercolonial Wonld Have 
Been Controlled tor a Term 

of Ninety-Nine Years.S BAKERY. Common »tock to the Extent of *16c 
000,000, ot Which Canadians 

Will Take go,000,000.

Germany Said to Have Withdrawn 
Her Opposition to the Court 

of Arbitration.

The President Sl*ned Orders De
capitating n Number of the 

Civil Officials.IE 702. Ottawa, June 25.—(Special.)—Hitt Mac
kenzie Rowell's request In the Henute for 
further Information aliout some feature* 
of the bill confirming the agreement be- 

tbe Government and the Grand

-Montreal, June 23.-<Bpeclal.)-TUe bonds 
stock of the Dominion Steel

London, June 26.—The correspondent of
."CountThe,ball» News at Tbe Hague says:

Minister, the bend of the German delega
tion: has received Prince, Hohcnlohe’s In
structions, and Germany will withdraw her 
objection* to tbe establishment of a court

obligatory

and common 
Co. have been underwritten two or three 
times over. " The Issue decided upon by the 
promoters Is »8,0UU,0()0 In 30-year 0 per 
cent, gold bonds, of which gO.OUO.OOU will 
he sold, while tbe 
amount to 115,000,000. The allotment will 
be made at a meeting to be held In Bos
ton In tbe near future, but Canada will be 
given at least $6,000,000, and In fact tbe 
capitalists of the Dominion were ready 
to take tbe whole Issue. The Mercbams' 
Bank of Halifax has applied for an Inter
est that extends up to *1,200,000. Mr. H. 
M. YVbltney, the president, also wants a 
million, wmle Toronto has applied for 
about n million and a quarter, the Queen 
City being represented on the Board of Dt- 

by Senator Cox and Ellas Rogers. 
A Monster Affelr.

In order that the tremendous proportions 
of this enterprise may lie appreciated. It 
Is only necessary to say that the Riter- 
i'oniiolly Co. of Pittsburg bave a contract 
for the furnaces, tne amount involved be
ing 12,500,000. tor same to he completed 
within 17 months. The steel work* will 
also uieau an expenditure of gl,500,600 more, 
and In addition lo this 300 coke wens will 
be built, costing 11500 each.

tween
Trunk for tbe use by the Intercolonial 
Railway of Victoria bridge and terminal* 
at Montreal, develops the startling fact 
that a certain ctaiisc of the agreement, 
taken together with a traffic contract made 
by some snliordlnate officials, would for VU 
years give the Grand Trunk Railway and 
Its United State* connection* such control 
of Intercolonial traffic as to practically 
constitute u lease of tbe Government Rail
way tv them for that period.

*

tins Continued on Paso 4.
will of arbitration provided . the 

clit'uee* are expunged. The Russian* them
selves do not expect a majority for their 
disarmament, proposals, which are not ad
vanced seriously." ...

The Russian Proposal.
The correspondent of Tbe Times at Tbe 

Hague says: "Tbe following Is tbe /ext ot 
Russia's naval proposal: Acceptation ol 
the principle that for the term ot three 
years the sum of tbe uavel budgets shall 
be determined with an ongagement not to 

the /otal during that triennial 
period and with an obligation of announc
ing In advance for said period:

"First, tbe /.otal In tonnage of those ships 
of war which It Is proposed to build, with
out «pcclfylug the models thereof; second, 
tbe number of officer, nnd crews lu the 
navy; ami, third, .the expenditure on works 
in ports, such as forts, ducks, arsenals, 
aud the like. ,

Exemption of Private Property.
"The question of the exemption of private 

property nt sen from enpture In time of war 
has ntcred a new stage. Through the Iww 
Of tbe Ktatement of the American delegates 
I hear on good authority that a certain 
foreign power may extend the dl*cd*»lon to 
the declaration of l'ail* with a view of 
getting rid of one feature, which Is not con
sidered advantageous..

"The first bin» of tbe voluminous paper 
Is merely a summary of past action ou the 
part of the United States lo the matter.
The proposal Itself follows : 'Private pro
perty of all the citizens or subjects of the
slgnstory powers, with the exception of _ *„i,ii,r, tor Rochester,
cap*urc’or .clznre on"the b.gh'^Tor 7.7- Rochester Jun^^-Uo.-he.te^ I. tob.ve

ofTn? ofTb" ?to"'^ifet&^btio'n* Ato

power*, but nothing herein contained shall saying that tbe battalion would
extend the exemption from seizure to ve*- M sels and their cargoes which may attempt be here to participate, 
to enter a port blockaded by tbe naval 
forces of any said powers.' "

common stockThirty or Forty Houses at St, Ray
mond, Quebec, Destroyed by 

Fire Sunday Morning.

Traveler»* Letter* of Credit.
Issued*'by MiCllTlï'S 

c ommerce, are enabled to obtain fund* 
without delay at almost any point on their 
journey, by means of their own cheques ou 
the Bank of Scotland, London or tbe Cana- 
dlun Bank of Commerce, New Yore, which > 
will he cashed by the bank's correspon. 
dent*, at upward* of 500 point* throughout 
tne World, -t _________ 135
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FIRE ENGINES WENT FROM QUEBEC. DISGRACE TO THEIR COUNTRY.
Yankee Officer* In Caba Kicked Ip 

e Disturbance In n Brothel 
Policemen,

Good Circa* Weather.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 26.-» 

(8 p.m.j— Fine weather ha* prevailed to» 
day In all part* of the Dominion, except In . 
British Columbia, where It ha* been show
ery. The temperature has been with
in n degree or so of 80 In Manito
ba and over the greater portion of the 
Territories, and 90 was recorded at Medl- ' 
cine Hat; ahfe-ln tbe Maritime Province* 
the temperature generally has been fairy 
high and was over 80 at many places.

Minimum andi- maximum temperaturest 
Victoria, GO—86; - Calgary, 54—74; Prince 

., 50—80: Qu'Appelle, 56—78; YVIunl- 
peg, 50- 82; Port Arthur, 46—60: Parry 
Hound, 50—74; Toronto, “ **■
-80; Montreal, 64-78; ( 
fax, 00-76.

The Convent Was Somewhat Dam
aged — Loss About f100,000, 

Pretty Well Insured.

Ht. Raÿmond, Que., June 25.—This village 
was almost wiped out by a Are which start
ed about 11.20 this morning In a stable be
longing to Mrs. Edward Plauiondon, aud 
which Is believed to have been started by a 
tramp, sleeping there during the night. T.'ie 
Are spread with great rapidity and, there 
being no Are appliances here, tbe Inhabi
tant* were powerless to stay the progress 
of the flames. Assistance was telegraphed 
for to Quebec and lire engines were sent by 
special train from there, a distance of about 
3u mile*. When tbe engine* arrived here 
about 30 or »0 bouse" hud beeu consumed, 
with several outhouses. The convent caught 
lire ami was damaged In tbe upper portion 
to the extent of alwut $3000. Tlie loss will 
amount to fully gluu.oou, and Is well cover
ed by Insurance, the details of which can
not be learued to-ulght.

and Shot
Clenfuegos, Cube; June 26.—Three Ameri

can officers, who, bad been creating a dis
turbance in a bouse of Ill-repute, aud had 
resisted arrest, entered a carriage and be- 

ttrlug their '-revolvers, wounding Po- 
. tlther policemen returned

rector* Increase

CHILD HELD FOR HOARD BILL. gan
llceinan Otegu 
the Are, and, Joined by a mob, pursued tbe 
carriage to tbe railway station, where Am
erican pickets were guarding wagons and * 
safe containing money. Tlie troops, mostly 
recruits, on seeing that the officer* were In 
danger, entrenchdil themselves behind wag
ons anil began slmotlng, wounding two po
licemen iind three civilians. A wealthy 
planter, who was passing In a carriage with 
bl* children, was struck by a Krag-Jorgen- 
seu bull, receiving serious lujury. Indigna
tion runs high, but there Is no fear of fur
ther trouble. The offending officers have 
been locked up.

Mrs. Hackett of Brooklyn Mast Pny 
Before She Cas Get Her Boy.

ifreezers i the Albert} Getting a Hut nt Dlneens*.
Attendants to show you every style of hat 

—and the prices at Dineeus' are all mark
ed on the little tickets, so that you could 
almost help yourself to the right hat If yon 
wished It. The assortment of dozens of 

styles In fashionable straw and light 
felts are all spread out where your eyes can 
quickly Judge them at a glance: and It's 
your own Judgment of styles, qualities and 

which decides a purchase at Din- 
Y'ou hear no argument or urging

58ks the

Probabilities.
Lower Lake* end Georgian Bay—

I,Igbt to moderate tvlndet Une end 
Wnrni.

Ottawa Y’nlley and Upper Ht. Lawrence— 
Moderate winds; fine and warm.

Uiwer Ht. Lu «'renie and Gulf—YVest and 
i.orthwest winds; flue and moderately 
warm.

Maritime Provinces—Moderate southwest ' 
and west winds: fair and warm; thunder
storm* In some localities.

Imke Superior— Easterly winds; fine wea
ther.

Manitoba—Strong easterly and southeast
erly winds; fine to-day. followed lu many 
b.faillies by thunderstorms to-night and to
morrow.

lers
>Ull5

new

prie*?» 
pen**.
from unleKUieu. A cool «tore, quirk and polite 
xervice, ImmvnKv axHortuient* of uew hat*, 
and the very clone price*—these are the in
viting mid-ttuttimer Inducement* at Dineen*'.

IS & SON Try Symington’» floor for pancake».

subsequent developments 
scandal of tbe century.*'

Another Correspondent » View.
Henry Norman, cabling to TheTImea. ha* 

thl* to way on the subject : tor 10 day* 
France wa* without n Government, and 
fear* for the Republic, entertained by the 
mo*t optimistic, were become acute, wtieu 
suddenly the *hlp of mate, drifting upon 
the rork*. wn* anchored b.v the uio*t ex1lf;1' 
ordinary manoeuvre ever known In even tnu 
country of political eurprlue*. 'I be he*t 
comment I* the quotation of the Bonapartiat 
organ. La Liberté, from Corneille : I am 
knocked willy. Let him explain who <*an. 
the in*pirtng Idea of thl* deceptive mix
ture.*

I nlon ot Irreconcilable».
"Kenator Wflldcfk-Ron**cflii** Cabinet I* 

a union of Irreconcilable*, altnowt paralysing 
by it* audacity. At It* head 1* a htghiy- 
fenpected. extremely *ucee**ful advocate. 
In It* rank*, on the one hand. I» <jener.il 
De Galllfet, nrlwtocrat. Royal 1st, Dreyfuw- 
ard, admirer of Plcqnart and brilliant cav
alry leader, who perxonally led the heroic 
charge of the Third Chn**eiir* nt Sedan, the 
last charge of the war. which extorted the 
cnthuwlaHtlc admiration of the late German 
Emperor, and who afterward, commanding 
the VeraallllMt troop*, put down the com
muniât* with Hiich severity—to n*e the 
wildest word*—that he wince has been 
known a* the murderer of May. On the 
other hand arc M. Mlllerand. n brilliant l»nr- 
rl*ter and feroclou* controveraiallst; the

FURIOUS Riot ANÜ UEATH,TED,
Victoria Street*» 

ONTO. Troops Had to Be Sent to Quell a 
Disturbance Over a Religi

ons Mutter.
Rome. Jims 25.—Serious riots have broken 

out nt Ceceano, about 50 tulle* soutbeust 
of Homo, In consequence of a prlev,. hav
ing excomuiunlfuted a man lor a private 
quarrel. The mmi ilertcs and Ignores tlie 
excommunication and the priest uas ceased 
holding mass. The community Is divided 
Into rival factions and already several inch 
have been killed. Troops have been sont 
to Occupy tue town.

Fatherstonhaugh * Oo„ Patent Soli
citor* mid exports. Bank of commerce Build. 
Ing, Toronto.Butcher Razor—we ro- 

mice it-we will stand 
• it back If not to yon, 
address for One Dollar. 1 Heading the Procession.

The Japanese are famous for knowing 
how to keep cool and their silk products 
arc sold the world over for summer habili
ments. A prominent feature In mbl-snm- 
mer attire Is the Japanese silk fronted shlrte 
that Quinn Is row retailing nt *1.25. Tbe 
witchery color, enchantment of design 
and expanse of silk easily places theve 
negliges In the front rank of tbe trade 
proie-ston.

Cook» Turkish and Russian Baths' 
Bath and bed 811.00. 202 and 2tH King W

If you are particular how well you 
sleep you will want to sleep on an Oeter- 
moor patent elastic felt mattreee-the 
Ideal mattress for everyone—sick or well. Prices from 86.00 toWoaOeter- 
moor Bedding Co., 484 Tonge St., To- 
ran to. Opposite Carlton Bt,

Oak Hall t'lothlers have made up a spe
cial lot nf new summer clothing to help you 
stand the hot weather. Y'ou can U* fitted 
at 115 King-street east, Toronto.

Monument*.
Call and Inspect our stock and get our 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite mid Marble company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge st. Phone 4240. 146

itlery Store,
e Street.

ILPOUSH Steamship Movement*.
At. From

,.. Liverpool.........New York
..Liverpool .........New York
...New York ..Southampton

BIRTHS. I june 24.
BOULTER—At Torois.o, YVednesdny, June ; Campania. 

21, tbe wife of Geo. E. Boulter, of a son.: Tanrlc....
— - — St. Paul..

June 25.

English Firm Get* Cable.
Berlin. June 25.—It Is officially explained 

that the German America Cable contract 
will go to an English firm, because tbe 
firm possesses the sole right of granting a 
concession for a cable to land In tbe 
Azores.

Dnngerons for Missionaries.
Hong Kong. June 26.—The town of King- 

vi— in ihe Province of Fo-Klen, ha* 
been widely placarded with bill* offering a 
reward of *HXXl for ihe beads of mission
aries. Auti-forelgn riot* are feared. *

Bee our Spring Suite and Overcoat*, 
the latest ^reon^nd bronee tints. John

13(1 DEATH».
FARLEY—At hi* father's residence, 185 

Bolton-avenue. Freddie, only son of F. C. 
and Mary Farley, aged 8 years and 4 days.

Funeral private. -
Foley—At her sister's residence, Montreal, 

Mary Foley, of 101 Duke-street, Toronto.
Funeral notice later.

LLOYD—On Saturday. June 24, ut tbe resi
dence of Mr. Thomas Pillow. 50 Spruce- 
street. Catharine Murray, dearly beloved 
wife of Harry Lloyd of Boston, Mass.

Funeral from the al>*ve eddrea* on Tne*-
» day. the 27th, at 9 a.lu., to St. Michael's 

Cemetery.

Augusta Victoria. .Hamburg ... New York
Mort' eagle.............Quebec ............. Bristol
Malin Head...........Quebec ............   Dublin
Torr Head............ Quebec .............. Belfast
I'ervona................ Quebec .............. London
Vancouver............ Quebec .......... Liverpool
Meinnoii................Father Point .. London .
Lord Iveagh......... Father Point ... Cardiff
Sardinian..............Father Point .Liverpool
Pomeranian..........Cape Pace ...Glasgow1
Un Ha.....................Hneensto n . Philadelphia
Ma a siia m.............. New York ...Rotterdam
La Gascogne.........New York ............ Havre
La Touraine.........Havre .......... New York
F.Regent Lullpold.Houtbampto» .New York

Strike Settled In Austria.
. June 25.—The strike of 12.000 
W irkers nt Hrunn. Moravia, after

Sommer Sojonrner*.
The bollilny-seeker ha* not always time 

for those golng-away tails, hut may leave a 
fragrant apology In shape of one of Dun
lop’* I tores of lovely flowers.

If roses are required while out of town, 
write for Dunlop's. Delivery In perfect con
dition I* guaranteed. 5 King-street west, 
445 \"uu"C.

Vlom 
textile
lasting .wo months, has been settled by a 
compromise.

ITHEET EAST.
;xT.s. Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Trvlt216 Bath»

81.00
Pember s Turkish and Vapor 
27 and 129 Tonge. Bath and bed.To Osr Render*.

Subscribers leaving the city for the sum 
months can have The World mailed to

The

Try Glen cairn cigars 5c. straight.
Mosquitoes and Black Flies

Are harmless If you use Bingham's 
Mosquito Oil. Tourists, campers and fish
ermen should never be without It. Bing
ham's Pharmacy. 100 Yonge-street.

STOVES 
ENGINES

meranv address at regular city rates.
YVorld Is now delivered hy our own ear 
rler boys at the Island and Kew Beach; 
25 cents per month.

To-Day's Program.
Forepaugh and Sells Bros", circus at old 

baseball grounds. 2 end 8 p in.'
Meeting Toronto Hvmane Society. 4 p.m. 
Recital In Pavilion. 8 p.m.
Historical Exhibition, YTotcrla College, 

10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

FOR
Edward* and Hart-Smith. Chartered 

Accountants Bank of Commerce Bulld- 
0. A., A. Hart-

1357tr
a£it£ c°T Bdwtr<u’ * • Cook'» Turkish Bath»-2C4 King W.136Armeda Ceylon Tea ha* the flavor.Continued on page 2.
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oooooooooooooooooo
2' Cleaning and Dyeing.Money to Loanday the men ire performing the manoenrre

° The'mh” Brigade0 held It» first brigade 
drill thU afternoon.

Ob the Parade Gronnd.
The parade ground presented a beau-l- 

elgbt to-day. The troop* spread over 
Its whole area. The artillery sounded in 
the distance near Fort George like * 
threshing machine.

Gents' Hummer Suits Cleaned. ladles'

cleef?rocKWELL, hendebbon * CO.,
.103 King-street West. 

Best House In Toronto. Established 28
*‘•Heme ns. and wagon will call for goods.

Express paid one way on out-of-town 
orders. I

$I HAMILTON NEWS *
QOOOOOOOOOOOOO oooooooooooo

—ON— Toronto andfill4(•»••• • ••»]
? First Mortgage of Produc

tive Real Estate.
Rev. John McMillan, of Lindsay, De

livered a Practical Sermon to 
the Soldiers.mu at

Stretcher Drill.
To-day stretcher drill with stretchers was 

the order down at the hospital quarters. 
Those men who are noted by the battalion 
medical officer as under size visited the 
P.M.O., were measured and passed upon.

Measles Men Only.
The hospital patients number only the 

measles men. The boy who was nearly 
drowned has been allowed to go. The 
measles men are cheerful to-day, tot It Is 
Intimated that they may go home on Mon
day next.

The hospital cook is one Pte. John Car
ter, a local preacher from Owen Hound, be
longing to the 30th Batt. He finds his spe
cial mission at this time In taking care of 
the measles men, who are loud In hi* 
praises.

The men, except Hergt. Phillips 
coe, all come from Owen Hound.

Guest Night of the lUth.
Last night was guest night at the 16th 

Batt., and Col. Vidal, Brigadier of the 14th 
Brigade, Col. John Hughes of the 46th 
Batt., Col. McKay of the 42nd Batt.. and 
others were entertained at mess and an 
Impromptu concert was given after the 
dinner.

The reconnaissance of Qneenston’s posi
tion, made by the artillery officera a few 
days ago, Is published In orders to-day. 
The whole route to be traversed by the 
gunners Is outlined In detail. The day of 
the fight haa not yet been decided upon.

Col. Otter OB the Field.
All day long Col. Otter and his A.D.C. 

gallop over the field, Inspecting first this 
then that battalion, and not a feature es
capes the scrutiny of the Colonel, who Is 
as quick to praise as be Is to adversely 
criticize.

A conspicuous battalion In camp Is the 
Both, not only because of the celebrity of 
Its commandant. Col. K. McLennan, but 
also because of the historic significance of 
Stormont and Glengarry.

EntertatnmeBts.

ket Saturday morning. John Hood, a farm
er from Freeelton, left his horse stand'ng
^,;b°n^iirrge0,o“erh!,sk5aytr^dC,pm

COL. OTTER COMPLIMENTS MEN.
street. The wagon Was loaded withjub 
tatoea, and these, were atrewn all the way 
down the street. The little boy managed 
to keep hia seat in the rig until It reached 
the corner of Mncnab and Btuart-atreets.
A* the wagon passed over the street rail
way tracks the Jolt threw the hoy ont and 
he fell on the wheel and was thrown to 
the gronnd, landing on hit bead.

Thomas Canary was driving up Rtnart-
street at the time and saw the t»y fall. He Niagara, June 25.—(Special.)—The deflni- 
JfeZf..p0ff He wm and blood «on that a soldier's life I. one of excea-
wns flowing from two nasty gashes In his slve toll, with very little remuneration, was 
head. He was carried Into the office of the not applicable to to-day's life In camp. 
cd'‘gHc<d14"s,ed1 the WOTnd" and thTor- There were compensations to-day that made 
deredHthe removal of the Injured lad to the the soldier as happy as a lord, 
hospital. The early drill performed was church

At noon the led had regained ronsdons- p#ra(Jc Reveille sounded at 5.1)0 as usual.
hopes are’entertained for his recovery. ’ The Woman Catholic soldiers, leS) by the 

The horse continued down Macnab-street band of the 50th battalion, went to Father 
until It reached Mcllwralth’s dock, where Brennan’a church to the number of 5). The 
it was stopped. The wagon was badly | cburcb retuly
smashed. __ . and the service was appropriate. Col. 11c-

Ordination Service Saturday. . ! Donnell of the 16th battalion sang "The
At St. Mark’s Anglican ^Church Saturday Ho|y with great acceptance,

morning His Lordship Bishop DuMoulIn Urge Church Parade,
conducted 1 be r,.v ^Christopher The large church parade was held at
tlon. the subject being canon Bother- 8.30, an earlier hour than usual. The bat- 
Sparling of LowUllt. . ^ other talions formed a hollow square, within

wcre^Hey11 Canon For- whlcfi stood the ataff-offlcefs, and Chap- clergymen present were Kev. canon i or uower Poole of the 50tn, A. H.
“«et, Canon Clark and Bev. Mr. nevan. Creeaan the lytb and Jolm McMillan of

the 45th. A pulpit was made of the bass 
drums of the bauds, covered with a large 
Union Jack. The officers of each battalion 
stood In line before their commands. The 
hands were massed and played accompani
ments to the hymns sung. Itev. C. Gower 
Poole read the service, Bev A. H. Crcegan

ARTICLES FOB SALK.I WORCESTERTHOMSON,
HENDERSON

rrt HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE HTOVE- 
plpe, made only In best Iron, “52 

’ Wo arc the sole manufacturers.
Write for prices. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
140-2 Dnndas-street, Toronto.Board orTrade^Bullding. <$fc BELL,Rev. W. F. Wilson Denounced the 

Press for Giving Details of 
Parrott’s Execution.

lyracBM nn
Tie—No

/

Queen-street West. Toronto.
Major Pellatt Entertains the Offi

cers of the Divisional Stall 
Darlas the Day.

BE1P WANTED.
,i»s—

£tANove«'7°' ll
i'hCCDrw“mamk:Appei7 persomtUy Evening 
News Office. _______________

Worcester w;| 
on Hal*Boys .and some men like 

to take violent exercise 
even in hot weather.

Now we’ve got a special 
lot of new summer clothing 
made to stand violent ex
ercise, and to help the 
wearer stand hot weather.

Boys' Wash Suite 50c to 13.50.
Men's Duck Trousers or Coats $1.00,

^"^kelitotvCoate for men 85cto«4.00.
Unlined Summer Salts $5 00 to $10.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

V N VEST $200, SECURING I.AU(JH 
I * weekly Income. Bale, conservative 
proposition. 2d successful year. Statistics 
tree. H. Griffin, 1180 Broadway, New York.

Winner
tie at Provided 
hotb bad hollrj 
gives them a ll

of 81m-BOY NEARLY KILLED IN A RUNAWAY.
W AOTHenI^dMmIan:DtIoAmakeYc“beA«î Jams
anil Jellies; one experienced in catsups pre- 
ferred. Apply b.v letter at once to J. W. 
Windsor, Montreal. ______

Montreal .... 
Toronto........Farmer Hood's Team Bolted When 

His Little Son Was Alone In the 
Hie—Ordination Service.

KALE-THE CROFT HOUSE.
H I >e ter boro' ; established over a quarter 

- lu„ and conducted continuous
ly ever since under the same management; 
good, solid, respectable trade: chance of a 
lifetime; owner retiring. Address for par
ticulars, William Croft, Proprietor, Peter 
tx>ro\

&
Bocbester .... 
Worcester .. .
Hartford.........
Springfield ... 
Providence ...
Syracuse------

Games to-da 
Montreal at Hi 
1er, Syracuse i

r
June 25.—(Special.)—At thisHamilton,

evening’s service at Wesley Church, Itev. 
W. F. WUeon denounced sensationalism In 
the newspaper press, and said an 
rence of the past week (the hanging) was 
reported In a manner which shduld not meet 
with the approval of rlght-thlûking people. 
He urged reporters to be honest, so they 
may gain the respect and esteeuVof the pub-

ItOST* ........... ...........,,
^TOLEN-WELLAND'v ALÉiCH^N- 
^ less wheel; reward, (onvUUng thief. “Burns, Temple building.

tf
.decorated with flowers

occur-
VE TÈRINARY.

Westerrn UK ONTARIO VETERINARY COL, 
I lege. Limited, Tempera ace-street, To- 

Infirmary. Open day and
SITUATIONS WANTED.

Atown or country. M, 217 Enclld-avenue.

Clnbs.
Minneapolis . 
Indianapolis . 
Columbus ....
Detroit .........
»t. Paul .......
Milwaukee . .J 
Kansas City .
Buffalo .........

Saturday gas 
Indianapolis 51 
Kaunas City •"> 

Western Lea 
Milwaukee 2; 
lumhus 4; at 
Kansas City 4

illorservnto.night. Telephone 86L 1lie.

Oak Hall Clothiers, Serions Rnnawny.
A runaway accident occurred on the mar- CARTAGE.ART.

/ ■> ltASHI.EY'S EXPRESS CARTAGE 
ly and storage, office 12 Beverley-street.

Covered teams and single
v w I FORSTER — PORTRAIT J. Painting. Rooms; 24 King-street 
west, Toronto.

Our Missionary Society provides 50 schol
arships a year, and the rest I»-purely faith 
work, it costs $15 a year to support a 
child, and for the next eight or ten years 
we snail have to care for most of tÿe chil
dren. They are being taught ter work, 
both boys and girls make their own cloth
ing, and a large number of them are learn
ing to do flue needlework, which will en
able them to support themselves In after 
years. We have an Industrial farm, and 
In connection with that a wood yard, with 
Allahabad City as a market. Every child 
li receiving a liberal education In the ver
nacular, and the brightest boys and girls 
will be trained for village teachers. We 
hope that many of them will become 
preachers and l>lble readers. Already they 
are doing missionary work among the chil
dren of the suburban villages, where wc 
have about 700 Hindu and Mohammedap 
children in our Sunday schools, taught by 
the older boys and teachers of our orphan
age. All ot the boys have been sent out 
for their vacation to ouriarm colony, and 
every evening they visit some village to 
slug and preach tne Gospel. There is no 
department of our mission work which 
gives greater promise iban that among the 
children.

115 to 121 King-St. E., Toronto. Phone 1070. 
van. for moving.

-Every night an entertainment Is given 
by the soldiers of this battalion. They have 

The Sermon. not tossed the caber as yet, but It Is on
The sermon was a practical one. delivered Jbe books for ■“ Jj.***- LajF “'Jj*by Rev. John McMillan, pastor oi the Pres «he four P*P««ot the band played Highland 

byterlan Church In Lindsay. He la a man J*,JljSL*^,îîdh12j,5,TYIZ£a

tillable us a last resort for the gaining of Camp Notes,
peace. He found Instruction for the sol- plper Kenneth MacLeod of this bsttallon 
dlers In the verse. Diligent In business, |„ gllpp0sed to-be the tallest man In camp, 
fervent in spirit, serving the Lord. A sol- He .tands 6 ft. 4 In. outside of boots, 
dler should be a good and patriotic citizen, Tbe Mth ha, broken one record; 18 of 
not capable of being bought. He should ,u offlcera bave qualified within the past 

ssess the pride of an aroused self-respect- M month,. There are only three officers 
ug manhood. |n the whole battalion who do not hold cer

tificates of fitness.
Col. McLennan has been In the regiment 

since '85, and qualified since '88. This Is hi* 
second year or colonelcy, and he baa reason 
to be proud of his command.

There Is a story that some one shouted 
Macdoneil In the camp the other night, and 
B0 Macs put In an appearance. However 
true that may be, It Is a fact that one com
pany of the Both has nine Mscdonells In 
the ranks. Last yesr this company had 
30 of them. If you don't believe It, ask 
Cspt. Macdoneil of The Glengarry Times.

The officers' mess tent is kept tastefuUy 
decorated with flags till It verily breathes 
forth patriotism.

An excurison to

PAWNBROKERS.read the lessons. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
f v hoTcèStÎot Ïn'tohonto"laugh

Size),. corner Bloor and Jarvis; com
modious cottage; early possession; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

V-v AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER. 104 
D Adelaide-,tro« east, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought.

Greenway and McMillan Have Got 
$30,000 as a Starter on School 

Lands Fund

1
Nation:

Clubs.
Brooklyn ....
Boston .........
Philadelphia J 
Baltimore ...I
Chicago ....... j
Ht. Louis ...J 
Cincinnati ... 
l’lttsbnrg ..... 
New York ..J 
Louisville ... J 
Washington .. 
Cleveland ... .1 

Saturday res 
2; Chicago 3J 
8t. Louis 3. ]

171 LOUR MILL FOR SALE-WITH OR 
JT without farm, In choicest part of 
Western Ontario, solid brick, fitted with 
latest machinery, wnter power, with ateam 
engine at low water capacity, 60 Imrrela 
day, ten miles from next mill, close to 
station. Term» to suit. Magnificent cfiance 
for live man. T. E. Washington, 0 Ade- 
lalde-street, Toronto. ~

Bev. Rockwell Clancy Writes The 
World From Allahabad, India,

In Reference to It.

wan MARRIAGE LICENSES.
fr B. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX. Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Even
ings., B80 Jarvis-street.__________ _TO CARRY ON "EDUCATIONAL" WORK
Itelnach, 'are onë'and the same sonl-a soul 
ot ecouudrcllsm and dirt.'

"Another Journal prints in enormous let
ters across me Iront page the twelve apos
tles of Dreyfus. The Marquis de Gahllet 
U described us descended from a Lombardy 
Jew, who escaped from the galldya, where 
he wan undergoing Imprisonment for mur-

I’m
WHAT IS DONE WITH THE MONEY Dominion Election Hanes Fire Bc- 

Llsts Are Unsetlefnetory- 
Lower RnllwnyRnte» Promised.

TO BENTTemptations of Camp Life.
Re referred to the temptations of camp 

life and exhorted the men to be strong. He 
appealed to them not to take the name of

Winnipeg, June 25.-<Speclal.)-The fol- y”dieclnred*” soldteV Should “be^rellglous 
lowing Ottawa despatch was published here not because of the risk he ran,, but because 
Untilrdav evening: the best soldiers, such as Cromwell's lron-Baturuay even u* M . . . sides and Havelock's Saints were religions.

Messrs. Green way and McMillan hBd 1 He held Christ np a* the best gentleman 
final interview with Sir Wilfrid Laurier tbat ever lived, and a worthy example for 
this afternoon. The Government has agreed all soldiers to follow.

«-4,1100 in the estimates this year Complimented by Col. Otter.
as an advance on the senoot lands fund to J££arn“£ bat'talion^around1 hîm!
help carry on educational work In the pro- < an^ complimented them upon the work the 

The Senate threw out the propoel- men had done, laying «pedal «très» upon 
tlon last year, but it 1. thought It will not by the
do It this year. The Government lias also _ - .bpy W|.hed ' The camp grounds
ssws- SvSSSFs szflSfsrsxkuZuV'Srx ■st.-sst, „.. ... .... 

£?6ss.ri«°,ssK’»ai-car & ./..rajs; bsr tat
Dominion E.ectton Han,. Fire whgj. home ‘^'^'^'^..‘ C’ hadT^ SraSfflt

A despatch from Ottawa «aya the bye a «tone and turned hie ankle, eo he could department used by the 20th hatfaflip at 
election here will not be held in the neat waik. He was brought back to the ifl«t camp will be used by ^ ♦ Jit-1
future. Serious complaint» are WSde Te- and ce^d from the station to the neIt Camp. The location of the trtti ofguiding the compilation of the ptovlucml hospital on a stretcher. Surgeon- the city battalions is near Paradise Grove.
lists. Kceve Freeman of Wallace, writing u*a40r Nattrese attended him, and he Is T , . i*hp«ter of the 48th Hlghlkpdere Ison Saturday, said that in his PO™ng ««b- Major battras. st« sprained ankle atL‘er"îu‘f^ced to the 59th battalion,
division there were 38 names out of 112 ,mgDPrml, iSéut "Biddy'' McGaw comes In the
which should not have been on, and so PMaJOr Pellatt Entertains. supernumerary rank of No. B company, 42ml
with many other divisions. officers of the divisional staff had battalion. He la the heaviest man In camp.

Lower Rates Promised. an unexpected treat in the shape of a Tills morning the massed bands of the
Hon. Robert Watson, speaking at the !”eht°ngPtrip on Major Pellatt'a boat, the 14th brigade, and this afternoon thoss of 

North Brandon Liberal convention, and re- rtey left Niagara at 11.30 and tbe 15tb brigade practised the '»rl0”’
ferrtng to tbe railway projected from Port- ,.™ “ed np to Queenston. where they took mental marches preparatory to the mlUtaty
age la Prairie west tnrough North Brandon , e,np.da, Lr „„d d|d tbe Gorge-road and tattoo next Friday evening. Sergt.-Major
and Lansdowne, said that the Government Ç Chlopewa, returning to camp about offen directed the playing, 
was not concerned about this company or S“ » most enjoyable time was spent, The mess tent of the 42nil h
that company. They were no respectera of an5'™i,e officers are loud In their praises „ im|qUe one. Names 0.fn>aJl”^e n^und 

. companies or corporations. One thing « .. . . fln(i Mn> ppilatt’s hospitality. are painted on bunting and •tfung aroihe complainant lo tbe case of John wltjeh tj1Cy ^ld care for was low freight 0 Those Drp«fnt were: Major and Mrs. Pel-1 tbe flags and bunting are placed ev y
fhompson is Wesley Wllllam«. He alleges ruteK a number of companies are anx‘ous . tf y,.P an(j \im. Stone, Col. Graveley, where, while on the table Is a , ,he
that the prisoner used a razor on b m dur- to bulld thc road# but the farmers could Drorr Col and Mrs. Buchan, Major ot green and red velvet, the colors of the
Ing an altercation, which took place In rply llpon tbp Government not allowing MaZ'r nnd Mrs. Nattrese, Col. and battalion. This tent la wdg
front of Williams' home on Wilton avenue any chinces of lower rates to slip by. They Major Cartwright, Capt. and Dr. Anderson, loeal health Inspector, was
about two weeks ago. Thompson and two w,fre galng to make the best bargain they J}"' j,}% p "apt. Myles, Lady Rontbler. asked to take charge of the meatlrt mtn 
friends, It. Is said, annoyed Williams by | coald.s They held the key to the situation. î{j«s RonthTêr Mrs Hutton. Misses Murray but be refused to have anything to 
being disorderly, and when the latter asked A reduction along the line referred to meant Tr-rnnin Miss Harris (London). Cspt. with them, 
them to move on, thu row occurred. Wll- a reduction all over the province. The nennl” Mrs Forester, "Buff" Ogilvie. Capt.
Hams received three bad cuts on either side; farmers would get the railroad and they »ir and Mr». Hhnnly, Mrs. Young,
of the breast and another In the back. would also get a reduction In rates. ; , . ■ ijorr|'s Lieut. Murray, Mr. Murray,

Thc Brother Daniel Thompson, better The speech Is supposed to lie for the pur- ii,. ivillluin Gwynne (Toronto) and others, 
known as "Six Eye" Thompson, Is at pre-, ptHe of pacifying those who are calling out 
sent serving a 60-days' term In Jail for as- mr the Northern 1’aclflc. 
sniiltlng a young woman who lives at 42 
Bond street. He will he brought up from 
the Jail and charged with stealing a lady's 
cape from the office of Messrs. Fleming 
& McTamuuy at 100 East Adelalde-street.
At ..he same time he will be charged wltn 
breaking Into the premises of U. F. Oakley 
at 111 Vlctorlg-etreet and stealing a num
ber of guns some months ago.

canse m O RENT-TWO FACTORY BUILD; 
I Inga, situated corner Esplanade anil

ucr, followed by tueft. 14“storeys1^' hl'gh /’good ’bo’ler 'nnd engine. To-
carW" *^ ! ro“toe&pefMflco.,Toront. 136
that of Dreyfus, whose friends nave In
stalled a Cabinet expressly to welcome him.

"Camille 1’elletau says : 'it Is pure mad
ness, pure dementia.’

“M. Beauinetz, the president of the ltadl- 
cal party, exclaims : 'Confide the guardian
ship of the Republic to tbe murderer of 
May! It Is Infamous.'
"M. Jaurez, the other Socialist leader, de

clares that tbe combination of de Uaillfvt 
and Mllierand la calculated to surprise and 
stir up the laboring classes.

It Is a Dreyfus Cabinet.
"The meaning of all this la that the Cabi

net maintains strong men, determined to 
advocate tbe civil authority against both 
senseless disorder and military Intrigue. It 
la also undoubtedly a Dreyfus Cabinet.
When It meets the Chamber on Monday, 
there probably will be scenes of the utmost 
disorder. Its majority la by no means as
sured. If It snrrfves, however. It will take 
Immediate action by cashiering several gen
erals who have Issued manifestos and other
wise Infringed military discipline, but it 
will, probably, for the present at any rate, 
not take action against Generals Merrier,
Gonse, de Bolsdeffro and tbe rest. As Gen.
Galllfet wrote to Le Journal des Debats,
April 15, advocating the so-called policy of 
espionage, "Would It not be more prudent,” 
he asked, "more generous, and at the same 
time more patriotic, not to seek constantly 
to Incriminate officers that no tribune would 
dream of Inculpating?'

Fears of Dreyfus* Assassination.
"If the Ministry survives next week, the 

Dreyfus trial will probably be public. If 
It falls, heaven alone knows what will hap
pen. Meanwhile, the little Norman town of 
Rennes Is crowded with Journalists, rushing 
hither and thither, night and day, on false 
scents, and M. Bn sen and his wife, who 
have loaned their house to Mme. Dreyfus, 
are insulted and reviled whenever they ven
ture out. Gendarmes are grouped at every 
corner, and there are real fears that nn I 
Attempt mny be made to assassinate Drey- 
fua. Indeed, all the food supplied him will 
he tested by warders before he 
lest he be poisoned." ^

mi AT G A LLirET SAIS.
The New War Minister Says He Does 

Not Intend to Interfere With 
Dreyfus’ Trial.

Paris, June 23.—The Journal publishes 
the report of an Interview with Mnrqnh) 
de Galllfet. Minister of War In the new
i h0JeUiet' -iln w***clî h,‘ *•* quoted ns saying 

Hf n°t Intend to proceed against 
Gen. Anrknden, Gen. de Bolsdeffre, Gen 
H.0’;*®, « ken. i’ekleux, and was convinced
înnLnf, iL«r h1 co,leaguc» In the ministry (outemplate rlgorons measures Ciihlcli 
would resemble persecution. In his let- 
îhî 1°. 11 ' Waldsck-Rousneno, Accepting the war portfolio, he said he would pro-
hmdin«ande/"nfl tac.?rmy' whlle «trictly bolding It to Its duties nnd added • 
know no officer- who has been 
ed thon I have.

Bow 200 Boys, Girl» nnd Widow» In 
the Allahabad Orphanage, the 

Missionary Bays.
Cunndl

Donations May Be Sent,
Let me thank the readers of your paper i zx FFICEB TO LET AT 10 AND 14 

ill Adelalde-street <a»t, on ground and 
first floors; beautifully fitted up, large 
vaults and all conveniences; offices on third 
floor, suitable for artists or architects. 
Apply to James B. Boustead, 10*A Ade- 
lalne-street

Guelph ......
Hamilton ...j 
Chatham ....I
Iximlon ....... J
81. Thomas . 
Woodstock .. 1

who bave contributed to tbe success of thc 
"Indian Missionary Silver Chain." We are 
alkl In need of scholarships, and shall be 
glad to receive donations for this work. 
Money may be sent to me direct by draft 
on any Canadian or United States bank, or 
to my sister, Mrs. Z. A. Van Luven, lock 
liox 324, Napanee, Ontario. I shall he glad 
to send a report to anyone who may wrile 
to me. Reference with regard to our work 
may be made to Mr. Julian Hawthorne, 
New Rochelle, New York; Bishop Cyrus D. 
Foss, 2043 Arch-street, Philadelphia, Va. : 
Bishop Isaac W. Joyce, 1115 Nlcollet-ave- 
nue, Minneapolis, Mkin.; Rev. J. F. Couch
er, D.D., Woman's College, Baltimore, Md., 
U.8. America, and Dr. D. Mcllrath, ed
itorial staff The Inter Ocean, Chicago, r 11 
of whom we have had the pleasure of 
tertnlulng In our home since 1807. Thank
ing you In anticipation.for your kindness.

Rockwell Clancy.

trhe Bishop Tboburn Special Fund for-Un- 
dla, Rev. Rockwell Clancy, secretary,
Allahabad, India.

Allahabad, India, May 20, 189*).
Editor World: In your paper of March 

2 there appeared a letter signed by Steven 
L. Evans of Burk's Falls, calling for an 
Ihvcstlgatlon with reference to the Indian 
missionary silver chain. You will kindly 
grant me the opportunity of explaining 
low "The Chain" began and tbe work be
ing supported by the money received. The 
Indian famine of 1806 and 1807 is known 
by the entire reading world to have been 
the most terrible of the century. Atlana- 
bad, midway between Bombay and Calcnt- 
ta, on the East Indian Railway, lies In the 
territory affected by the famine. In the 
Allahabad district, of which 1 am presid
ing elder, we bave six circuits with ten 
centres, where native preachers reside.
During my visits to tinst. Morions, 1 came 
to know tbat there was much suffering 
among the villagers from the failure of 
harvests, and we began to give what help 
we could, several months belore the famine 
was officially declared by the Government.

People Began to Die.
For three or four seasons there was ex

cessive drought, so that the people reaped 
little; and many of them had become very 
poor before the real famine of 1806-07. They 
had no reserve supplies to fall back upon,and 
when complete failure of the harvests of 

began to die of star- 
were deeply touched 

by the awful sufferings of the little chil
dren, and my wife and 1 resolved to open 

mission to all destitute children who 
might be brought to us.
In scores, brought by our native preachers, 
and all oar available, accommoda tlon was 
crowded. We then made arrangements to 
»Cnd these children to other stations In our 

and other missions to make room for 
new-comers.

More Children Every Day.
Every day children were brought to us 

In large numbers. We then made arrange
ments with the railway companies to ship 

• them to the different mission stations open 
to receive them at I he rate of four children 
tor u single fare. During the famine about 
700 children passed through our bands, 
nnd about 500 were sent to different sta
tions: Veshawnr, Meerut, Align ah, AJmrre,
Muttra, Cnwnpore, Lucknow^) Bareilly,
Kuonu, Chunar and Calcutta. —

Their Condition Indescribable.
The condition of these children was In

describable. Many of them were so ernael- 
aled that they were not able to walk. They 
were naked and diseased. Large numbers 
died after bring received Into our orphan
ages, nnd after two years many of the chil
dren are still suffering from the effects of 
rturvutlon during those awful famine day*.

Where the Aid Came From. May0, alld Came to Canada in ,1857. He
When we began tills work we_ had no wnJJ ((.( y(,arif ltf agc and leaves a widow 

jiioney of our own, and during the entire <nd faml|y t0 mourn bis loss. He was a:< 
famine we never received u dollar from the aWe |awye, „„ upright magistrate, and 
Government, nor from any of the funds sent # blgbl. rv„ncctcd citizen, 
by different countries to the Government 
Of India. It was entirely faith work, and 
God sent all the money we needed through 
friends In foreign countries. We received 
evveral large donations from the English 
nnd American residents of St. Petersburg,
Russia. A great deal came from England,
Australia, the United States and Canada; 
so that In addition to earing for these hun
dreds of children, we were able to distri
bute money and grain among thousands of 
people In the villages.

Corn From America.
A large consignment of American corn 

was sent to ns by Dr. Hobbs on the arrival 
of the steamship City of Everett at Cal
cutta, laden with corn from San F ran risen.
We distributed this corn to between 15.000 
nnd 20,000 people. Seven hundred people 
a day were given help 111 our mission com
pound. Through the generosity of friends 
in many lands we were able to save thc 
lives of hundreds. For this we take no 
credit to ourselves, os we only distributed 
•what was sent to us. We received much 
help and sympathy from Mr. Julian Haw
thorne, the famous American author, who 
was sent out by the proprietor of The Cos
mopolitan to investigate tbe famine. " 
was our guest for several days, and I took 
him to a large number of villages In the 
famine district. In his articles to 3 he 
Cosmopolitan, he very kindly commended 
our work, and asked tbe readers of that 
magazine to «end u« money.

Special Appeal» Were Made.
So loug ns the famine lasted we received 

large sums of money for distribution. But 
when the Indian Government announced to 
thc world that the famine was at an end 
and that funds were no l°“*« requlred cur 
receipts for the support of the children fell 
off rapidly, and we hail to make sperial 
appeals for money to support them. 1 wro.c 
to my sister, Mrs. Van Luven of Napanee, 
asking her to Interest people In our or
phanage; nnd It was then that she star.ed 
"The Indian Missionary Silver t haln.
When last I received a report of the amount 
collected. It was $345. A very large num
ber of people have very kindly helped ns 
to care for these children, and through 
"The Silver Chain" we have received a 
large number of «cbolarshlps, which I nope 
may be permanent.

ea*t.
the Falls next Saturday

°wrh OT .t’S’oV

In camp till next Sunday. Anyway, the 
men don’t want to go home until they have

m O LET-THAT BEAUTIFUL SUMMER 
cottngc. known us Linstock Villa, 

Lome l'nrk. furnished, for the season. Ap
ply to James B. Boustead, 10% Adelaide- 
street east. ______ _

vmee. At Loulsvllli 
Louisville .. 
Washington . 

Batteries—Ci 
and Bulb 

At Louisville 
Lonlsvllle !.. 
Washington .

Batteries—1’t 
ers; McFarisn 

At Chicago— 
Chicago .... 
Brooklyn .... 

Batteries—Tn 
, end Farrell.
' At Cincinnati 

Cincinnati, .. 
Baltimore'..

Batteries—Br 
Ginnlty and R 

At Clnclnnat 
Cincinnati .. 
Baltimore ..

Batteries—Hi 
son end Robin 

At St. Louis 
8t. Louis ... 
New York ..

Batteries—l'i 
and Warner.

At St. Lonlq 
St. Louis ... 
Cleveland ..

Butteries—Cl 
hchrieckcngosl

■ bing
PERSONAL.____«W..

-ITiAVORB RECEIVED PENCILLED - 
Jb notes valued; time files; we stand; I 
bare no Informant. Constance.

■ ien- M. DBVKA.N. M.NG. OF "MY OP- 
_ . _ ticlan." has removsd to 0% Queen 
R\, while hi* old premizes are being al- 
tered. _____
N.

»

THOMPSON BROTHERS AGAIN, STORAGE,
They Will Meet In the Police Coart 

Dock To-Day and Answer 
Serious Charres.

Two members of one family, John and 
Daniel Thompson, will be arraigned In the

71 AMI LIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
wishing to place their household ef

fects In storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Storage Company, SUU spsdlna- 
aienue.

¥

Police Court this mon.Ing, the former on 
the serious charge of wounding and the 
lutter on charges of theft and sbopbrèak- 
Ing.

BUSINESS CARDS,battalion I»
-w-X B. A. J. EDWABDS, DENTIST, H 
JJ King-street, west, Toronto. edpeople

hearts
*90 came the 
ration. Our

m BY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER. 
jL six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.
XfillCHMUNT CO.-EXCAVATORB 

Contractors, 103 Vlctorla-at. Tel. 2

our Soon they came

Western Leil 
1, Milwaukee < 
Its 6, Detroit 3 
22, Kansas Cl 
6, Buffalo 2.

At Woreestel 
Ing game In tl 
had no tronhll 
the field. Kl< 
and kept thd 
tea ms fielded 
caked In the 
rain, with Wj
Worcester .. J 
Rochester .. .1 

Batteries—K| 
and Srnlnk.

At Provided 
between Proa 
dose of tbe I 
was a tie at II

LEGAL CARDS. ,FRANCE SEETHING
WITH EXCITEMENT

own
r fc. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER. 

#1 . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
Klng-itreet west.
v M. REEVE, Q. C-,

. Barrister, Solicitor, "Dinecn Ball* 
lug,” corner Yonge and Tempernnce-streera

touches It,
The Two Flight».

«... a„ w„, ,„ .....o E‘iS".sss?." 7 ”‘7_______________
to Attend the First Reunion There are hut four patients In.the hospb cold dctermlncd leader of the Socialists,

tal. Their names have been published he- and advocate of the nationalization of land, 
of Rouigh Riders. forc. The measles patients are not Includ-, raUway8 mines, and of the revocation of

Las Vegas, N.M.. June 24,-Uovernor rd ln tbe four. They are nlwa« by them-g tbe cb'rter ol the Bank of France; and M. 
Roosevelt arrived here at 1.30 o'clock this i selves. ,h_ Pierre Baudln, an equally ardent and cool
afternoon to uticml the first annual re- 1 he neatest looking bsttallon on tne g00|abat leader of the working classes. M.
union of his Bough Rider regiment. He grounds 1» thc 46tb. The m‘>?Blowltz describes the Cabinet as having 
was greeted as he stepped off the platform new uniforms and are provided wltn tne poatponcd their Individual Ideals and ,.e-
of the rear ear wltn tremendous cheering Lee-Enfield rifles. Their new helmets came voted themselves to the defence of law and
from 3000 people, massed a round tbe depot, to town on Saturday and were worn ior bonor fearless of the horrible reprisals to
The noted New Yorker was clad In bis I tbe first time on parade to-day. iney arc wblcb tbey nre exposed,
rough rider uniform and was easily recog- a conspicuous set of fellows. Bonlangtst Frees In » Fnry.
nlzvd by the crowd. He was almost lifted On Saturday next Mr. H. t. rosseii ot Koulanzlst nress many Radicals and

sî'.r.'üiaïWK rrsar^l siamrs.“ssæ-szv,s ssss,.1*"”“7 asHsssscrs&J»him. As be walked down the depot walk No Arrest Was Made. OTnnt declares that President linbVt 1*
n line of rough rider veterans saluted and 0n Saturday night a town constable at- ffnklngln crlmc and adds ; ”rbls hideous
Joined in the general ovation. f tempted to arrest a soldier down at the 1. due for thow who have100» Bicycle» To-Morrow by Auction ^ ^"eclcd ”^=^1^ SÏÏStâ ^ gSST W

mnarkèd“ «"ft T,'“ ,0
to morrow afternoon at 2.30 at the Clapp ! um mighty glari to »ee you boy» and Cant. Wyatt of the Q. O. B. was a visitor which all France has been hanging now for
Cycle wnrerooms. No. 1<»U Yonge-street to bo able to be with you. 1 would not at camo to-day. two years.
(near Queen-street). In the collection are I have missed this for anything. If the Major Nattres*’ ten to the divisional staff)
to lie round the celebrated Cleveland^ | reunion had been held in Alaska I would was a highly successful affair on Saturday. «*M Drummont, In La Libre Parole, de-
McBurney-BeattlejsCresceut and other high- j have gone there to see you.’ The afternoon. 4 _ ITf . | scribes the Cabinet as 'Israelitism person»-
grnde wheels, those In ^ant ot blcycie» jj0l,gh ltiders cheered hi in continuously On Tnefarlay at noon Major-General flD(j goyg General De Galllfet aud
will no doubt avail themselves of this grand an(t were apparently equally pleased to ton arrives ln eamn and will remain till * 
opportunity, as every wheel offered will be greet him. Wednesday night. Everyone Is anxious.
«old without the least reserve, as the firm ---------------------------- An enioyable and largely attended hop
are retiring from business. Mr. Chas. M. Hie Serions Mishap. was held at the Queen’s Royal Saturday
Henderson will conduct the sale. chnrlea Wilson, who lives at 81 West night. Nearly all tbe officer» in camp were

Rlchinond-strcct, Is lying ln St. Michael's Pr-Îrnt' ... ____ _Hospital ln a precarious condition. Yester* There will pc no church parade next Son-
day afternoon about 6 o'clock Wilson waa dr.;-. _out wheeling and while passing the corner The Zclma from HamJton and the rleo- 
nf Queen nnd Vlctorla-street* was sud- pairs of Toronto were at the docks over 
denly attacked with hemorrhage of the “iindar. , . „ . . . .lungs He fell to the pavement alighting Little Frankie Miller of the 56th M i
on his side. The ambulance was called the youngesf boy ln camp, and such a little 
and Wilson removed to the hospital. The ehnp Still, he can play the clarionet with 
doctors hold out hope of bis recovery. the best of them.

ROOSEVELT AMONG THE BOYS.
Continued from page 1.

BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Jy Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

LEE. BARRISTERS, SO- 
taries, etc., 34 Victoria-

AMERON 
1 llcltors, 
street. Money to loan.'*MR. O’GARA IS EAD.
-»/T ACLARKN. MACDONALD. 811 El*- 
iyi ley A Middleton, Marciaren, Mac
donald, Shcplcy A Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money te 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

Tbe Police Magistrate of Ottawa 
Taken Off by Apoplexy.

Ottawa, June 25.—l’okce Magistrate Mar
tin O'Gura died at 1.30 p.m. to-day. He 
was attacked with apoplexy on Thursday 
last and succumbed to-day. Deceased was 
a native of Ireland, born In she County

Providence . 
Syracuse ...J 

Batteries—It 
end Dixon.

At Hartfnr 
called end fir 

At Springfi'j 
postponed; raj

vr ILMER k VRVING, BARRISTERS, 
Jtv Solicitors, etc.,, 10 King-street, 
Toronto. George U. Kilmer, W. 11.
C. U. Porter.

west,
Irving,

more abus-
presa polemics, and 1*thlnk'fhare'a8right 
to Impose the same attitude *
subordinates. I 
the sword.

“Regarding the court-martial I await Its 
findings In order to know whether Drey-

or gllll]>'- 1 have never doubted the innoeenee of Plcquart.”
In conclnalon the War Minister dictated

hono/0,s"ï lug : , *h.p my word ofhonor that none of the Minister* think of 
Influencing the court-martial. Whether 
Dreyfus Fie convicted or acquitted. The 
Judgment of the eourt will be loyally'ren
dered and applied. Every 
to tbe verdict, whatever ft

X OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
1 j llcltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 0 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King street esst, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lohb, James Baird.

upon my 
can answer Insults with The

Hamilton, j 
batted the Lo 
ly errors by 
game. The 
clever fiddle: 
first game b< 
the owning li 
Hrndffull 
but he lost 
when the um 
ford made a 
Score : 3 

Hamilton— 
Hagerty, 
Dean, 2b. . . 
Schrall, l.f. 
Elton, lb. .. 
Con

MONK V TO LOAN.Dramoni Is Mad, Too.
ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE

___ and Retail Merchants upon their o»l
liâmes, without security. Special Induce
ments. Tolman, Room 81, 60 vlctorln-rireet.
M <11.1i

one must bow 
may be.”44 The Least Hair 

Casts a Shadow ”
T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
jL on hoiiHchold goods, pianos, organs, 
bicycles, horses and wugon«, call and 

instalment plan of lending: small paf** 
meats by the mouth or week ; all transac
tion* confidential. Toronto Loan and Uiw£- 
ante Company, lloom 10, Law lor Building, 
No. 0 King-street west.

3b.
fuuaS&£S&&e00<ree U a dellclou8'Will Carry the British Fin*.

Sixty members of the Knights ot St. 
John left Toronto on Saturday evening by 
the Chippewa, en route to Cleveland to 
attend* the big convention which will he 
held this week In Cleveland. The Cana
dians carried with them two Union Jacks. 
Which will he proudly borne aloft In the 
public procession.

oar

igaltqn, c. 
McKevItt, r. 
Phillips, s.s. 
Conwcll, c. . 
Bradford, p.

< Showed Their Appreciation.

occasion™f"hU severing hüconOTCtlo°n w‘lth
8eCd wTth therflrm Ufor' cjve'r 
one of their oldest travelers, and left them 
to go Into business for himself ns n partner 
1° the firm of Jenner, Summers A * Co. ot 
!• ront-street. He carries with hlm tbe g 
wishes tor success ot not only bis follow, 
employes but numerous friends.

A single drop of poison 
blood will, unless checked in 
time, make the whole impure. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, is the 
great leader in blood purifiers.

It eftitfl no shadow, but brings sun
shine and health into every household.

Runnlnç Sore-" My mother was 
troubled with rheumatism ln her knee for 
a number of years, and It broke out Into a 
running sore. She took three bottles ot 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and is now well. 
Hood’s Olivo Ointment helped to heal the 
eruption.” Mas. John Fake, Cloverlawns, 
Ancastcr, Ont.

Rheumatism-“I was badly afflicted 
with sciatic rheumatism. Consulted doc
tors without relief. Was persuaded to try 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and five bottles gave 
me relief and enabled me to go to work.” 
William R. Roach, Margaretvllle, N. 8.

SUMMER RESORTS. Totals .... J 
London - 

Mobler. 2b. , 
Howells, c.f. 
McFadden, 11 
Babbitt, s.s. : 
Jones, l.f. .. 
Cope. 3b. ... 
Swartz, c. . 
Frank, r.f. . : 
Cooper, p. ..

SATURDAY Ilf CAMP.Smash on the Pittsburg * Western.
Butler, l’ii., June 24-Eight people were 

Injured, one perhaps fatally. In a wreck on 
the I'lttsburg and Western Railway at Ileu- 
irew. 32 miles north of I’lttsburg to-day, 
The most severely Injured are: Mias Grace 
Phillips, daughter of ex-Congrossmnn T. W. 
Phillips of Newcastle, and Miss Mollle 
Knapp of Washington, D.C.. Jhe latter hav
ing her spine Injured and being Injured In
ternally. Miss Knapp may not recover.

Is cheaper 
further

English Army Blacking 
than common blacking as It goes 
and lasts longer.

Chnrch Struck by Lightning.
Gcsben, N.Y., June 23.—Lightning struck 

;hs stone steeple on the Presbyterian 
Church at this place to-night about 12 feet 
from tbe top. One thousand pounds of 
stone fell a distance of 185 feet down on 
the roof of the church and crashed through 
Into the main portion of the edifice. Large 
quantities of water rushed through tbe 
bole In the roof. The building was dam
aged to the extent of $3007.

A FAMILY WISHING TO SPEND JULY 
jtV and August in the country can rent 
comfortable house with grounds, at I-nke- 
field, on Otonnhec lllver, where there Is 
excellent boating, Imthlng nnd fishing; 
every convenience; terms reasonable. Ap
ply W.D.K.S., World Office. _

He Notes- and General Gossip Showing 
the Tenor of the Doings of the 

Militia Men.
ood

Niagara, June 24.—(Special.)—This morn
ing has been as hot as a day In Cuba. Tbe 
men are burnt red. nnd refrain from laugh
ing because It hurts. A breeze sprang i p 
about 11.30 a.m. and moderated affairs, hut

Cucumbers and melons are "forbid, 
den fruit" to many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence Is followed bv 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc 
Those nersous are not aware that tbev 

Indulge to their heart's content If 
they have on hand n bottle of Dr. J D 
£ , g ?„ Cordial, a mcdfolnithat will *lvo Immédiat* r*Mcf and I- -i 
*urc cure for the worst c**e*.

HOTULB.
Totals-.......

I-ondon ..... 
Hamilton ...

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a toe w.th 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
nnuearnnees vanquished, In one, II makes 
its appearance lu another direction, 
many the digestive apparatus la as déli
es te as the mechanism of a watch or idea- 
title Instrument, lu whlcn even a breath of 

,1k make a variation. With such 
nersous disorders of the stomach ensue 
from thc most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To these Parmalec s 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild

can rptlB GRAND UNION,
A. CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.Old Sol had already got In his best licks. 

The band that played down the lines this 
Yellow Fever at Snatlago. morning was composed of seven pieces, and

Santiago de Cuba. June 24.-Tblrty three wuld not be heard by the townsfolk. <>n 
cases of yellow fever with five deaths have Monday morning the massed hands of the 
been officially reported slnee the beginning 15th Brigade will play at reveille, when 
of the present outbreak. One of the deaths about 75 Instruments will create the 
occurred In the 5th Infantry. The other sound.
fatal eas»s were civilians. Captain Fabrl- The 56 th Batt. and I he 42nd were down 
(lus, medleal officer, died to-day. at Fort Mississauga this morning shooting.

----------- ''s The 50th was at the miniature range and
Brought Home for Bertel. did some excellent shooting. No. 5 Co.

Tbe body of William Heald. who acd- 8«£ed « ^ °tf *donfnllv «hot hlniFelf at Winnipeg, ar- The 49th 1* at the lake shore this after- 
rived In the city on Saturday and was re- noon., . , . , . .moved to his fste home at 30 Wllleoek- The 14th Brigade ban finished target prac- 
Street. The funeral takes place to-day to tice and Is well on In battalion drill. The 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. , I first brigade drill was held yesterday. To-

Two-bake 
Frank. Horn 
—Mowlpr, H 
on balls- Had 
Kwnrtz. Hit] 
on lya*e«^l^>ij 
—By Cooper 1 
—Cope to Md 
assUted). I'd 
of gam$*—1.-15 
Lyndon.

TV LLIOTT HOUME.CHUItCH AND 8H0- 
Fj ter street», opposite thc Metropolitan 
nnd 8t. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Churcb-aireet car* frost 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

ln ed
The Indispensable Frock finit.

EHflriSEEE
Henry A. Taylor. 'Draper, the Itossln House 
otÏü ir“*k sulfs."1’ "y °f •"sh'ela,"‘ tallîffôpçfySaUa{mil&t HOTEL G LAD8TONE,

Queen West, opposite â'arkdâls 
Railway Station, Toronto. 

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.
Rates SI and «1.60 a day. Special rat" 

families, tourists and weekly boa ruera. 
It la a magnificent hotel, refitted and relut* 
nlshcd throughout. Tel B004.

I edsure.an
1204-1214Not Seriously Injured.

Mr Walter Bcartfinore of thc Con Wry 
and Hunt Club, waa thrown from his horse 
near the club house yesterday afternoon, 
but fortunately Sustained nothing move 
than a bad shaking up.

Troops for Mnnlle.
Ban Francisco, June 24.—The Iran snort Sheridan to-day railed with troop,7or Ifo- 

nils. She carried 1042 armed men and 01 officers.

At Woods! 
gum® liptwvt-l 
Jjpnfu, it rl 
txblhitfon of 
w-nie time, 
from start i

ttaod’a Pills ears llvsr Ills ; tbs noB-lirrltatlng and 
»aly atksrtlc to uks with Rood1» Bsrta parti la. to200 Boys nnd Girls.

At present we bsve nesrly 260 l»y«- gtfl* 
end widows In our Allahabad orpbauages. 1
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EXTRA QUALITY

hr a lard run directly toward the initial bag- 
Ben-!, Instead of throwing to first, Ire kept right 

.on running, nud by 1 testing Harley to the 
bug acconipllffiied a double play unassisted, 
something unusual for an outfielder.

A Columbus paper says: "Crooks for Pick
ering and Hall for McAuley and Eustace 
are two trades Loftus has made with 
Franklin. The next thing looked for Is a 
Columbus bat, bag or second-hand sweater 
for tirey or White. If a guardian Is not 
appointed for Aid. Jim Franklin during the 
periods that Loftus comes In contact with 
the Buffalo magnate, It Is only a question 
of time before the Columbus man will gold 
brick Franklin ont of his meat shop and 
cigar store."

98 (Frost), 12 to L 8. Time 1.48. Imp. Mint

-mm fcfïsï'.f**»
Metal, 104 (Stevens), 00 to L 1; Had e Levy, 
102 (Reho), 15 to 1, 2: Helen H. Gardner, 
100 (Cunningham), 8 to 1, 8. Time 2.07,6. 
Glad Eyes, Gomez, Kodak, Barbee. Demos
thenes, Llvadla and Woodcut also ran.

Third race, 1 mile, selllng-ltebel Jack, 
102 iHouck), 5 to 1, 1; Sir Holla. 102 (South
ard), 3 to 1, 2: Klsmen, 101 (Frost), 4 to 1, 
3. lime 1.40. Marplot also 

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, handlcap- 
Parole d’ Or, 08 (Post), 2 to 1, 1: Dr. Shep
pard, 115 (Thorpe), even, 2; Eight Hells, 80 
(Dominick), 15 to 1, 8. Time 1.62%. Ed 
Farrell, Forget Not also ran.

Fifth race, 1% miles, Derby, $7000.
Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selllng- 

Crocket, 102 (T. Burns), 1 to 2, 1: La
Josephine, SO (MeLouden). 10 to 1, 2; Duke 
of Baden, 87 (Kane), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.41>!4. 
Carnero also ran. __ , _ .

Seventh race, 1 mile, selling—Dutch Bard, 
114 (Conley), 2 to 1, 1; Air Blast, 101 T. 
Burns), 3 to 2. 2; Belle Ward. 100 (Frost), 
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.45. Moralist, Traveler, 

Her Own, Iris, Ida Marie also ran.

d Dyeing. present thoroughly enjoyed the neatness. Queen Cltys on the latter s diamond 
of the game. The score: score of 12 to T. Batteries—Dowson,

B. H. E. ! ver and Reed: Hudson and Henry.
Woodstock.........0 02000000-2 6 4 The Orioles defeated the Canadians.
Guelph................01100000 1— 8 4 4 Score, 13 to 8. The Orioles are open for

Batteries—Crystal and Pickard; Damoth challenges, average age 16 years. Unions 
and Burns. Umpire—Popkay. or Nationals preferred. Address T. Cam

eron, 297 Llpplncott-street.
The Blue Ribbon Tea Co. defeated the 

Merchants' Dyeing and Finishing Co. by 
9 to 6 at Centre Island. Batterles-Yellow- 
lecs, Bannon and McGregor; Redman, Rit
chie and Campbell.

The Excelsiors defeated the Baldwins. 
Score:

1 i

Cleaned. Ledits’ 
ed. Gloves, Laces, 
loods of all kinds

DF.RSON ft CO., 
King-street West, 
to. Established 28

will call for goods, 
y on out-of-town

Men’s
Shoes

iTopmast at Prohibitive Odds Beaten 
by Kitty Regent—Stover's 

3 to 1 Shot.

Toronto and Montreal Have Holidays 
at Springfield and 

Hartford.

>St. Thomas at Brantford.
Brantford, June 24.—The baseball match 

between St. Thomas end Brantford came 
off here this afternoon, resulting In favor of 
Brantford by 11 to 8. Following is the 
score :
St. Thomas......................... 4 0 1 0—8
Brantford.......................... 0 0 11 0—11

Game called at end of sixth Innings to 
allow St. Thomas to catch train. Batteries— 
Hadklns and Reid; Clark and Chandler.

?
ran.

Easy, Graceful Shapes ^ ^

Baldwins........... 1 5 1 5 2 1 0 0 0-15 n" 4
Excelsiors.......... 6002 2 032 2-16 18 8

Batteries—Malone and Flynn; Lamb and 
Jones. The feature was Hewett's home

ONLY TWO FIRST CHOICES WIN.OR SALK.
WORCESTER WON FROM ROCHESTER BOUTS AT THE AUDITORIUM.IVSTABLBSTOVE- 

In best iron, "52 
ole manufacturers, 
richer ft Shepherd,
route.

Hlltl THE AM A IE VMS. run Outpointed JimmyTommy Maher
Wilson—Bad Boxers From Roch

ester and Buffalo.
The four Toronto locals who boxed Sat- 

urday night at the Auditorium were all 
right but the pair from Rochester and Buf
falo were bad. Consequently two bouts 
didn’t amount to mnch, while Wilson and 
Maher put up a rattling go. They furnish
ed the curtain raiser, 6 rounds, and show
ed all earnestness and considerable ski»- 
Maher had a shade the better of the argu
ment and received the 
was not satisfied and said he would meef 
Maher again next Saturday night.

Morris Collins was a proper lobster and 
could only wrestle. The boot was «topped 
In the' third round and the decision given 
. Kilty Fred Baker fiddled for 1% rounds 
î°nd tbf'n started to mix up. »e had no 
defence and Sanchez pot him down twice 
with swings on the Jaw In the third, l 
second time he stayed ont. Jim Popp wa 
referee. The attendance was good.

Luke Burke, the clever little fighter from

contest.

The Arlington» defeated P. W. Ellis J0- 
nlors. Score, 17 to 2. Battery for winners, 
Evans and Hawthorne.

The Nationals defeated the Dokes lir 17 
runs to 8. Batteries—Townsley. Mont
gomery and Dlneen; Manson and Laey. The 
feature of the game was the batting of the 
Nationals.

The Hees ft Son Co. team defeated the 
Staunton Paper Works at Ketcbum Park 
by the following score:

Fias of Trace, 4 to 1, Beat Jim Me- 
glbbea, Another Odd»-on 

Favorite.

Flay aSyracuse and Providence
•No Sunday Games la 

This Leasae.

Nlsht Owls Beat Park Nlae and St.
Mary's Won From Welllastoas 

la Senior Leasae.
The Night Owls had no difficulty In de

feating the Park Nine In the Toronto 
League series at old Upper Canada College 
grounds Saturday afternoon. As It was 
the Park Nine's fir.), appearance In the 
lengne. The Globes having dropped ont, 
considerable Interest was shown as to how 
they would play In fast company. They 
were bead en by a pretty good margin, they 
apparently suffering somewhat from stage 
fright, but will doubtless gain confidence 
daring the coming games. Score:
. Night Owls— H.
Cruller,-If. .............................................
Benson, 8b .............................................
Thompson, cf...........................................
Burns, rf...................................................
Robertson, as..........................................
Ardagh, c..................................................
Roach, lb.................................................
Ma y bee, 2b...............................................
Pearson, p........................ ......................

ILLS RATS, MICK, 
igs. No smell. 381 
onto.

Til Ransom,
Montreal, June 24.—This was get-away 

The weather was fair,
Wind-Up at Latonla.

Cincinnati. June 24,-Tbe spring meeting 
of the Latonla Jockey Club came to a close 
to-day In a blinding rainstorm. The track 
was flooded from the continuons downpour. 
The storm was at Its height when the horses 
went to the post In the Latonla spring 
prize, which was the stake feature of the 

Spirituelle, the odds-on favorite In 
the event, was beaten before going half 
mile. The winner turned np In Malaise, 
20-to-l shot, who was never headed from 
start to finish. Results :

First race, 7 furlongs—Dashaway 1, uro. 
Fred 2, H. Rose 3. Time 1.81%.

Second race, 0 furlongs—Nettle Regent L 
Coley 2, Russell R. 3, Time 1.18.

Third race, 1% miles—Aille Belle 1, Flnem 
Respite 2, Rastus 3. Time 1.58.

Fourth race, Latonla spring prize, 1% 
miles—Malaise 1, The Bondman 2, F,berhart 
8. Time 1.58'/*. . _ „

Fifth race, 0 furlongs, handicap—The 
Elector h Carl C. 2, The Lady In Blue 8.
f Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Beana 1, Connie 
Lee 2, Loyalty 3. Time 1.31.

Entries for To-Day.
Bbeepshead Bay : First race, 5% furlongs 

—Bannockburn 124, Swlftmas, Isidore 120, 
Blarney Slone 117, Kentucky Colofiel, Klng- 
don 115, Utopia 114, Mazet 118, Nautch 
Girl 112, Oliver Me 111, Admiration 110, 
Filem D'Or, Asthor, Sanford 1(W, Innena- 
mara, Leplcla 1U3, Onondaga’s Pride 103, 
Montante 88.

Second race, handicap, mile—Merry Prince 
111, Kirkwood 110, Tragedian 106, Azucena 
105, Maxine 104, Cbarentus 103, Jeannot 
100, Clonsilla 99, Sweet Caporal 98, Haps- 
burg 97.

Third race. The Spring, Futurity course- 
l’lucky 115, Mischievous, Matcblm, Carroll
ton, All Gold 112, Brusquer! 109.

F'ourth race, The Spendthrift, 1% miles— 
Etbelbert 126, Klnley Mack 118, Little Saint 
115. Lackland 112, Manlius 102.

Fifth race, selling, 5 furlongs-Fatnllet 
109, Prejudice 109, M. Orendorf 106, Mlnl- 
slnk 102, Shrove Tuesday 103, Lassie James 
97, Belle of Lexington, Pillager 96, Deecu- 
brldora, Ollnda, Tildy Ann, Her Ladyship 
94, Little Squaw, Oreda, Beautiful 89,

Sixth race, welling, 1(4 miles, on turf— 
Twlnkler II.'i, Maximo Gomez 113, Survivor 
103, Holland 90, Fast Black 05.

Worcester was the onljr Eastern League 
Saturday, due to the rain and a 

The Canadian leaders

on day at Bel-Air.
the track good and the attendance large. 
The racing vat Interesting. The surprise 
of the day was the Montreal Hunt Club 
stake, which Kitty Regent, on whom as 
good as 8 to 1 was obtained, pulled away 
irom Topmast, quoted at 1 to d.

Despite the fact thut only two favorites 
won, the puollc got all the money, as the 
winner in every event was heavily played. 
The racing conditions were perfect, the 
weather being all tnat could be asked for, 
while the track was at Its best. The sport 
was excellent, the best horses winning the 
different purses. Looritln made a runaway 
affair of the opening event, valentine kept 
him In the best of going all the way and 
the others could never gei near him. Ama
ranth, a cast-off from Gene Leigh's stable, 
proved an easy winner In the second race, 
the favorite, Columbia Belle, bad a rough 
passage. Rounding the turn tor borne as 
she was making uer run she was Jostled 
Into and knocked out of her stride. But 
for this she would have been closer up. 
There was nothing tu the third race but 
Annie Lauretta. When Dugan got ready 
he sent her to the front and she won 
without an effort. Youdotega dogged It 
when the pinch came and floundered In a 

. bad last. , .Around the Rln*. j. Fennett, the trainer of Passaic, has
The McOovern-R tchle fight, set down for > uge(1 Joekey T. walker to ride his

last Saturday night, was pot back for a b0^» ln lbe Canadian Derby, which will 
week. . „ th- Is: run on the opening day at Fort Erie,

r Kelly, official referee for in Keen it* ■
Crescent Athletic Club, was a visitor In ylrst " raee, 5% furlongs-Looram, 118 
Toronto on Saturday. ' _ (Valentine:, 6 to 5 and 2 to », first by three
1 Billy Lavlgne wants to lcn)lth»; Snowden, 114 )°,î
money that Kid Lavlgne will defeat Frank UD(f 2 t0 1( 2; jeUule, 100% (James), 4 to 
Erne when they meet at 1 in'! 8 to 5, 8. Time 1.10%. Llddesdale,

kn^"ny "f DriTolt'01 T^l.0 «hffilïon race, % ml.e-Amaranth, 107%
eopjnnctîon with the 20-ro.rad contest >>e- ! (James,? 2 to 1 i=d 4 to 5, first by 
tv tin Charlie McKeever of Philadelphia, ,eDgtbl(. Backwater, 107 (Valentine), 
and M/sterious Billy SmlthofBostdn- l& aDd even, 2; Rolwrt Gray, 103 (

Kid McCoy has signed a contract with tne 6 (0 , and 2 to 1, 8. Time .51%. ----- 
Colorado Athletic AssoclaUon of Puerto bln Belle, Matlock, Mrs. Elllstcn and Zel- 
flght any three men who might volunteer m(>rr ala0 ran. ...

»t him. one each on Jnly 10, U anu Tblrd ra<>e- 5y. furlongs-Annie Lauretta, 
Till» place» the meeetlng* a wee* (r»agftn>, 3 f0 1 and even, flr»t by two

apart, and, according to the agreement, the 1(,ng,llH;K ljOJaX prince, 115 (Valentine), 4
«►soclntlon has the right to bring on any t0 j and even, 2; Triune, 104 (Coforehand), 
three fighters the/may arrange with ls to 5 and i to 2, 8. Time 1.11. SisterJoe Kennedy of San Francisco was glren AU(,p nn(] yondot(,ga alao
the decision over Gns Rnblln ofOhlo at the Pourtb race, 1% mlles-KItty Regent, 88
end of a 20-round fight at Frisco Saturday (T)t1gan) 2 to 1 and ont, first by a length 
night. Rnhlln was the favorite In the bet- * ^nlf: Topmast, 115 (J. Gardner). 1 
ring at odds of 2 to 1. ° mna" to 3 and out, 2: Ellsmere, 106 (McIntyre),
weighed 100 pounds and Kennedy 19». De 7 to , e„d even, 3. Time 1.58%. 
wltt Vanronrt. boxing Instructor of tne r|ftb race % m||e-Flag of Trace, 100% 
Olympic Clnb. was chosen ref™*- r„n._ >Me!ntyre). 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, first by two

Eddie Lenny and Jimmy Hmlth. the Cana ,pngth,. j(m McOlbben, 107 (J, Gardner),
dlan featherweight cbamplon.bave been 1 £ 2 and ^ 2; L. W. 102 (Valentine), 
matched to box 20 rounds before the Crej-, 4 t0 , and even, 3. Time 1.22. Jessamine 
cent Athletic Club of Toronto on the night ,, tar ocle Brooks and Onzeca also ran.
of July -1. This will he Smith « most In ra(,e- .teeple chase, full course-
portant battle, and should be win It will Bn 150 (Southwood), 7 to 10 and ont,
l,e a big boost for him. East - ft* a length: Sweden, 188 (Ray), 2 to
one and has a good reputation ifi the East, j and 4 to 2; King Top, 136% (Bul-
Btiffalo Courier. croft), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 8. Time 4.57

---------- The Squire, Mr. Dunlap also ran. Bose-QXFOBD-CAMBltIT>QE TEAM bery fell.

w^¥h?«Mand«ANGES. .winner on 
lie at Providence, 
koth had holidays and Rochester's defeat 
gives them s larger margin. The record: 
v Won. Lost. Peri

.. 26 17 .604

.. -A 18 .5W
: 24 19 .568

23 19 J>42
.. 22 24 .478

18 20 .478
.. 20 26 .431

— .390

CURING LARUE 
safe, conservative 

iful year. Statistics 
roadway, New York.

R.H.E
iïSSU'ÎS;Ü ;

Batteries-Roach and Tolley; Farley and 
Stevenson. The feature was the stick work 
of the Hees team.

The Gold Medal Furniture Co. beat the 
D. W. Thompson team. Score:

Super-excellence Is onr standard. Leathers 
are chosen, skilful shoemakers employed, 
ample capital and every facility enjoyed by 
the largest shoe manufacturers In the worm.

And a system which permits no detail to 
be slighted. Every shoe turned ont must 
he an example of what the makers can do.

day.ontreal . 
oronto .. 
ochester 

Worcester
Hertford.............
Springfield ..........
Providence................ ...
Syracuse .................................. ■“
Montreal ,lt° Hariford^RochesUr at Worces 

Bjracuae at l’rot ldente.

lCROF'T HOUSE, 
shed over a quarter 
mducted contlnuoua- 
same management; 
trade: chance of » 

Address for par 
, Proprietor, Peter-

R.H.E
D. W. T..............80211920 2-11 12 0
G. M. F. C0....O 1 8 0 6 1 0 2 1-14 4 4 

Batteries—Smedlcy and Peaker; Williams 
and Creber.

The Young Prince Edwards defeated the 
Young Hurons by 21 to 3.

It took ten Innings to decide the sup-rl- 
orlty of the Red Stockings over the Royal 
Oaks, the game being one of the best and 
most exciting of the season. Score:

John Guinane,28»,
Sprlngfiticl.it No. 16 Bang St. West.

UNARY. 1er, Look Well to Your Horses' Feet I
For the Saying le I Me Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horae. 

Now, if yen hat# a hors# that 1» worth 
•hoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
•bop. 1 will b»ve a fair prie#, aid I wanfl 
no cull work. I do non# bat th# belt work 
•n<t I will warrant «onnd horaea, wltboel 
Interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TEHVIN.
Member Masters' Horse Sboera* and PfOtee- 

live Association. MS
*std. 1868.

Western League Standing.
Won. Lost.

.. 31

tmSBiNABY COL- 
uiperaace-street, To- 
■y. Open day and

Pet.Clubs.
Minneapolis ....
Indianapolis ..........
Columbus...............
Detroit ............... ..
St. Paul .................
Milwaukee ...........
Kansas City .........
Bullalo .............................. 29 o-

Saturday games: Columbus 6, Buffalo 2; 
Indianapolis 5, Detroit 3; Minneapolis 12, 
Kansas City 5: St. Paul 1, Milwaukee 0.

Western League: At St. Paul, St. 1 aul 4, 
Milwaukee 2; at Columbus, Buffalo |. Lo
in mira» 4; at Minneapolis, Minneapolis 10, 
Kansas City 4.

.68522 Totals ..........6582329 R.H.E
Red Stocklngs.O 14100220 1—11 14 6 
Royal Oaks ..1 00832010 9-10 19 8 

Batteries—Knight and Perm; Trndelle 
and Feurist. Umpire—Cronin. Struck out 
—By Knight 10, by Trndelle 8.

No. 12 Company, Boy»’ Brigade, defeat
ed No. 11 Company's second team by 20 
to 16, . .

The White Oaks defeated the Orioles.
White Oaks .................. 1 0 2 2 0 1 2 1 0-0
Orioles

.549 I’ark Nine—

.528 Burns, ss...........

.181 Babe. 2b............

.4 2 Frazer, c.............

.404 j Lawson, lb. .. 

.385 Yearsley, 8b .. 
Shannon, of. .. 
Barns, rf. .... 
Gloynes, If 
Faulkner, p. ..

2328

5:; Yo,r™2’-Ateo>« *-tjEs1
fast ^exhibition for 29 rounds, the dec'sion 
being a draw. ______

2»2»
2»27IGE.

25 28
3121PRESS CABTAOB 

c 12 Beverley-st reet. 
d teams and single

60 and 54 MeOlll-et,,FOn SALE.
"roiio N TO TrÀTriTÉ 
ir and Jarvis; com- 
v possession ; terms 
72 Grenville.

Totals ........
,.D.v. ............................. 2 0 1 2 1 0 0 1 1-8
Batteries—McWilliams and Fuller; Cos

tello and Rae.
The St. Lawrences defeated the Arctics 

on Blverdale Park by 21 to 19. The St. 
Lawrences would like to arrange a 
for July 1 with the Garretts or the 
Address W. Moylnn, 1 Bell-street.

The Elks defeated the Alerts at Lome 
Park 16 to 11. Batteries—Thorn and Dl- 
neen ; Bemisb and Crotton. The Elks are 
open for challenges. Address F. Jones, 239 
Eliza betb-st reet. . _

The Bearers defeated the Niagaras by 9 
to 7. Batteries—J. O'Halloran and L. O. 
Hanly; Nlckle and Nelson.

The Itosedales of Toronto were easily de
feated by the Uxbridge team at Uxbridge. 
Ross, the Port Perry-Tdronto pitcher, was 
In the box for the visitors, and the locals

He was

Two base hits—Thompson, Burns, Faulk
ner. Bu be, Ardagh. Three base bits—Ben
son. Base on hulls—By Faulkner 
Pearson 1. Struck out—by Faulkner 
Pearson 6. Double plays—Babe to Lawson. 

The Second Game.
Bv winning the second game daring the 

afternoon from the Wellingtons, St. Mary's 
make their position In first place consid
erably stronger. Although Armn'rong of 
the Wellingtons was bit rather freely, If 
he bad received better support the score 
would undoubtedly have been different. He 
had ten strike cuts to hi* credit and only 
let one go ,*.o base on balls, while Held had 
live strike outs and allowed «Ig to walk. 
Johnnie Walsh, at second for the Saints, 
bad ten pnt outs and two assists. Score:

St. Mary’s- 
McBrlde, If, .
Benson, c. ..
Walsh, 2b. ..

Pet. Hnnerhan. cf 
.727 j Slmrkey. ss.
.IStiO ! Walsh, lb. ..
.583 ! Downs, 3b. ..
.583 Kehoe, rf. ..
.333 Held, p.............

I byNational League Record.
Won. Lost.

. 44 13

.38 ,20

byPet.Clubs.
Brooklyn ....
Boston ..........
Philadelphia 
Baltimore ...
Chicago ........
St. Louis ...
Cincinnati ..
Pittsburg ...
New York ..
Louisville ...
Washington .
Cleveland ...

Saturday results; New York 7, Cleveland 
2; Chicago 3, Brooklyn 2; Philadelphia^, 
St. Louis 8.

It SALE—WITH OB 
In choicest part of 
d brick, fitted with 
■r power, with steam 
capacity, CO barrels 
next mill, close to 

t. Magnlticent cnance 
Washington, 6 Ade-

gnine
Elks.

.772

.665

.0182184

.6942182

.6032335

.58634 24
26 29
23 2»
27 21
18 37
18 31)
9 45

.472

.442

.438

.327

.316ENT .167
?4FACTORY BUILD- 

mer Esplanade and 
140. the other 00x90, 
oiler and engine. To- 
Toront . 130

H. H. E. 
.110 

3 8 0 
,110 
12 0 
10 1 
12 1 

,113 
111 

.220

hammered him all over the lot. 
replaced by Couch St the end of the sev
enth. The Rosedales could do nothing 
with Medralfe, who received gilt-edged 
support, the home team making only two 
unimportant errors. Score;
Uxbridge ...................... 520 11 0335 *-29
Rosedale ......................000010000- 1

Batteries— Medcalfe and Coombe and De
foe; Ross, Conch and Smith. Umpire—Dr. 
Clark.

At Bridgebnrg—Thorold and Bridgeburg. 
Score, 8 to 11 In favor of Bridgebnrg. Bat- 

0 0 11 terles—Miller and Ortman; Ktckabush and 
110 
0 10 
12 0 
2 11 
0 0 0 
0 14 
Oil)

Canadian League Standing.
Won. Lost.

Harlem: First race, % mile, selling—Brnw 
Lad 120, Egbert 114, Moroni 112, Newsgath- 

111, Fondlf 110, Tony Llcalzl 108, 
Lneky Star 106, Maceo, Elner 105, King's 
Guard 108, Tappan 102, Wcodranger, Amolli 
Fonso, Her Favor, Uraznlla, Leoncle 100, 
Lillian Beeed 98, Ernest Wiles 97, Msrtba 
Fox, Flntan 04.

Second race, 2-year-olds, % mile, selling— 
Iznlk 108, Frangible 107, John Grigsby 105, 
Itosu Dlab 104, Man of Honor, First Past 
101,’Jake Weber, Mitten 100, Mattie Bazur 
98, Ann's Palmer 97, Jeff, Sea Rover, Sock- 
om, Star Cotton 96, Brown Thrush, Belle of 
the Glen, Zeribe 93. (Sockem, Star Cotton, 
Cotton's entries.)

Third race, 1 3-16 miles, selling—Banque 
II., Boanerges 115, Kriss Ivrlngle 118, Elkin 
110, Robert Bonner 108, Possum 105,

M»„.«d’. Ua.ver.lty Ath.#^ WKO David GarrleM Wo. tb. $taUe. Cjgj-Jg. fe^sM
Will Meet Yale and Harvard New York, June 24,-Tbe $20,000 great >ionongab 97, Belnstcln, Host 95, Hoya 93.

Thin flamme». . trial stakes for 2-rear-old» was the attrac-, j,-0lirth % mlle-Jobn Baker 111,
June 25 -The lntcr-entverslty «ion at Sheepsbead Bay to-dy, and It drew Meddler. Sim W. 106, Napogne. Pope Leo 

tendon, June a. me . a large crowd. Mesmerist of the Bromley 102i Hugh Penny, Inspector 101, Red Old.
athletic meeting, held yesterday, «electeo ,trlng- waa a pronounced favorite, be ng Branch, gorceres# 99. Mary Klnsella, Free
the following contestants to t .k# part ln , ay*tematlcally backed from the opening Lady, Delhart 97, Goebel 96, Little Jack 
the Anglo-American.Unix -X games : j for selling with his stable companion. Mis Horner 88.

100 yards—Thomas, Je», hge, Oxford, I sloimry. The John Daly pair. His Royal Fifth race, 1 mile—Tenby, The Devil 100, 
Hind Trinity Hall, Cam ,e. . , Highness and Erwin, and Virginia Earle Mizpab 97, Eugene Wlckes 95. Chisel 90,

onarter-mlte-Holtonus, ... r.iord, Oxford; were next best backed; then came the Mor- j.a- the Fiddler 80.
Davison Sldney-Sussex, Cambridge. I lis pair, Modrlne and Water King, rbere Sixth race, % mile—Llmewater 105, Btal-

Hnlf-mlle—Graham, Jesus, Cambridge; \ was bat little delay at the post, the starter loysus. Antiquary, Barra has, Andes, Morris 
Stnihen University, Oxford. catching them alt In motion at the first W., Cheval d' Or, Jim McCleary, Mazle V.,

ujjS'TriKrst, Jarirs, »» jgj Ks.yMW’&tt/srug;
' Lons 7uinn—Vassal, Oriel; Bines, Trinity the front. Erwin then made a bid for, gfort Brim Open# Wednesday.
Hall. !’m?0«heanJvmI,feîl "liilcï* Mesmerist Vhen Fort Erie, June 25.—The rare meet starts

One mile—Hunter, Trinity, Cambridge; when David here on Wednesday. Some 300 horses areIinnson, Balllol. Oxford; Freeman, Hert- {^^k came from bTbîiîd iilnTlIke a1 flash coming from Montreal to Join the flftV bead 
ford; Cockrell, 'Trinity, Cambridge £*4^befoîHhe^Yawing^crowd had gM over now at the track. Several cartonds will

Three mlle#-Workm»n, Pembroke, Cam- «tmrk he wa# three leneths in front and vome tin from New York to enliven the 
bridge ; Wllberforce, Cbrlnt ('burch; Winter- ^ margin with womethlng to apure, proceeding*, while Latonla and
bottom. King'., Cambridge, and reserve, Ar- ™ «AeutiSÏ

" tru-M .< t™. «BSfsJfeüS’ oui..-»™.

Sr«.wîS’JTS?W'Ji,&lSS?S 5VV' l,Z
York will attend the contests, which will i,y three lengths; Fluke, 05 (McCne), 6 to 1,!1? ‘Snort for the patrons of the
take place on July 22. 3 Time 1.112 5, Miss Dede, Cevlon, Eileen bracK win be g^ên each day,

Daly, BlgOnn All Gold, Golden Sceptre, the a^arion promises that when
Cmla%%5 turronrf^T,nge, 110 (Tnr- fl*.3°. enter fitero race, shall be
lier), 0 to 2. L by two lengths; Imperator, j 
110 (O’Leary), 10 to 1, 2, by one length: St.
Callntln, 112 (H. Martin), 7 to 2. ». Time I 
1 20 4-5. Sweet Caporal, Danforth, Blarney 
Stone, Byron McClelland, Bardelln, Concord,,
Lambent and Arhnces also ran.

Third race, Great Trial Stakes, $20,009,
Futurity course — David Garrick, 115 
(O'Leary), 12 to 1, L by three lengths; Mes
merist, 122 (O'Connor), 7 to 5, 2; Withers,
115 (Wilson). 30 to 1. 8. Time 1.12 2-6,
Brigadier, Edwin, Radford, Virginia Earle,
Mark Cheek, MeMeekln, Oneck Queen, Mod
el ne, His Royal Highness. Missionary,
Stuart, Yellow Tall, Water King and Last 
Cord also

T AT 10 AND 14 
> ast, on ground and 
illy fitted up. large 
cnees; offices on third 
rtlsts or architects.
UouMtead, 10% Adc-

3. 8 ererGuelph ...........
Hamilton ... 
Chatham ....
London ..........
St. Thomas . 
Woodstock ..

48
57
»7 V84 "z~'.90101 ..........  12 13 6Total ........

Wellingtons— 
Gloynes, If. ... 
Murphy, 3b. .
Mnlr, rf.............
Hartnett, lb. .
Henson, c..........
Mackrell, ss. . 
Furlong, cf. ..
Welch, 2b..........
Armstrong, p.

R. H. E. 
.999

Baseball on Sunday.

bing and Butler. - .,
ui.uss’"." • » a-> i 

, w52SSï-tiiiiiM p-
ers; McFarland and Butler.

At Chicago— k.m.ej
Chicago .... ...0 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 0-3 11 4 Brooklyn .... ..0 0 1 0 0 0 2 2 2-7 8 2 

Batteries—Taylor and Donohue; Kennedy 
j and Farrell. _ „ _

■> At Cincinnati (1st game)— “ H.E
Cincinnati ............81000200 *—6 8 1 Toronto Junior Leasae.
Baltimore ............. 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 4 2 The following; are the games played on

Batteries—Breltensteln and Pelt»; Me- gaturday |n the Junior League:
Ginnlty and Robinson. „ _ . B H-E.

At Cincinnati (2nd game)— R.H.E Crawfords .. ..1 2000012 0— 6 8 1
Cincinnati .. ..010010010001—4 7 3 Excelsiors............1114 3-0 0 3 1—14 14 2
Baltimore .. ..SOOOOOOOOOOO-dKft 2, Batteries—Maloney and Wilkes; Wllllsms 

Batteries—Hahn and I’eltz; Nopi, KK- and Mulhall. Umpire—Sulllran.
“At’sf L^uU «ït game)- B.H.E ; Standards .. ..2 1 0 0 0 2 2 0 1- 8 12 Vi
St* Lotils .........0 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0-3 11 0 Victorias...............4 1 0 5 1 0 2 1 *—14 20 3
New York ....0 00030000 2—5 11 2 Batteries—Marsh and Cooper; Cobean and

Batteries—Powel and Crlger; Seymour Smith. Umpire—Hester, 
and Warner. If »

At St. Louis (2nd garaci
st. Louis ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cleveland ..............00010002 0—3 9 1

Batteries—Cuppy and Crlger; Hughle and 
Scbrieckengost.

iiAUTIFUL SUMMER 
us Linstock Villa. 

I, for the season. Ap- 
istead, 10% Adelalde- Our Dollar Wade 4c Butcher Razor—we re

commend It—we guarantee It—we will stand 
behind it—we wtll taka It back if not, to your 
liking- Mailed to an/ address for One Dollar.

Nicholson Cutlery 8tore«
78 Tonga Street.

Armstrong.
The following Is the standing of the To

ronto Junior League:A Won. Lost. Pet.
>KAL.
'ED PENCILLED — 
ue files; we stand; I 
instance.

.889Nonpareils .... 
Red Stockings ,
Standards ........
Excelsiors .... 
Crawford* .... Hoyal cSSflut... 
Cadets TZTTÏV.
Victorias ...........
Marl boroughs ., 
Crescents ..........

8
.625»
.62»
.5565

........ 4 7 6 .509Totals .....
Struck out—By Armstrong 10, Held 5. 

Bases on balls—By Armstrong 1, by lteld 
6. Three base bits—J. Walsh. Umpire— 
C. Haddocks.

4
.500
.414

4MXG. OF "MY OP- 
emoTzd to 6% Queen 
«mise» are being ul-

split, «0 that the probability ls that seven 
races dally will constitute the card.

Opening day will be celebrated with the 
running of the Canadian Derby, and this 
race promises much. Some nine horses will 
go to the post, possibly more, and there 
will be considerable «peculation as to which 
horse will win out. The sure starters are 
Nathaniel Dyment's Hlmcoe, D. Kt Earle's 
Passaic, William Hendrle’s Marlluias,Moore 
ft Co.'s llenn Campbell, J. H. McAvoy • 
Hardy Pardee, J. H. Smith's Pat Garrett, 
J. E. Seagram's Satirist. F. W. Savlgny » 
King Carnival and J. A. Sykes' Tip Gallant.

4
.37»3
.37»3

1 -111. 1
The William Davies B.B.C. was defeated 

ut the Island by the Saunders Lorle B.B.C. 
The feature was Brydon’s pitching for the 
winners, striking out 17 
3. Umpire Burke. The 
uny Jeweler's team In the city.

At Ogdenshurg—Ogdensburg defeated the 
University of Toronto team here to-day by 
u score of 10 to ».

The Methodist Book Room went to the 
Mona relis' grounds on Saturday and won 
by 20 to 13.

The following team will represent the 
Tigers In there game with the Royal Oaks 
on the Don flats to-night : G. Saulter c, 
A. Whelan p. A. Strain lb, G. Hutchings 
21), P. Smith ss, L. Dunbar 3b, A. Cross 
If, W. Heed cf, W. Hoare rf.

A very Interesting and friendly game i f. 
ha sebn 11 was participated In on Saturday 
afternoon before a large crowd between 
the R. G. McLean's baseball team and the 
Barclay, Clark team, which resulted In a 
victory for the McLean team.
It. G. McLean's........2232860 14 0-36
Barclay. Clark Co.'s.O 0 6 5 4 0 0 2 0—17

Batteries—Leach and Wood; Gibbons and 
Fitton.

The World baseball team visited St. 
Catharines on Saturday and defeated the 
clgamakers of that place by 12 to 2.

1:age. F(‘
men. Score 12 to 
winners challengeSO THE CITY AND 

e their household ef- 
1o well to consult th# 
ipany, 8UU spadlna-

l

? CARDS, Record# at Fell River.
Fail River, Mass., June 24.—Biddle Mc- 

Duffe of Boston broke the quarter and - 
half mile records In a mile exhibition 
ride at Buttonwood Park, thl# afternoon, 
cutting the quarter two-fifth# of » second 
and the half four-fifths of a second. His 
time for the mile was 1.34 3-5.

Harry Elk#» rode five miles behind motor 
pace In 8.56 1-5; prevlon# record 8.57.

BDS, DENTIST, 11 
:, Toronto. ed

Mullln and Graham. Umpire—Mires.
Flr«t game— R.H.E.

Nonpareils .........................5 * fc"1! «{ *Crescents ........................... 1 0 1 0 0— 2 8 8
Second game- .1

Creacent* .... .1 023001 1 0- 3 (J 11 
Nonpareils .. ..3 6 4 5 8 2 3 2 7—35 24 4 

Batteries—Pouller and McDowell; Droban 
and Mlley. L'mplre-C'ooney.

LAB 20C DINNER. 
Ue Restaurant.

.-EXCAVATORS A 
Victoria sit. Tel. 2841.

Western League : At St. Paul, St. Paul 
1, Milwaukee 0; at Indianapolis, Indianapo
lis 5, Detroit 8; at Minneapolis, Minneapolis 
12, Kansas City 6; at Columbus, Columbus 
6, Buffalo 2. , . .

At Worcester: Worcester took the open 
Ing game ln the series with Rochester, and 
had no trouble In knocking Morse all over 

, the field. Kiobedanz was In excellent form 
and kept the hits well scattered. Both 
teams fielded beautifully. The game was 
called ln the sixth Inning on account of 
rain, with Worcester at the bat. Score

Worcester.........................2 4 0 0 2 *—8 12 1
Rochester .... ........9 0 2 1 0 1 4 7 J

Batteries—Kiobedanz and Yeager; Morse
” At “providence: Rain stopped the game 
between Providence and Syracuse at the 
close of the sixth Inning, when the score

*C°re: R.H.E.
-,..0 10 10 2-4 9

“^Batteries—Dunkle .nd°liahy0; McFarland

-At UHflriford: Hartford-Montreal game
called end first Inning; rain.____

At fipringflehl: Sprmgfield-Toronto game
postponed; rain.

The Italian Won
Paris. June 25,-The Internatlonsl Cycling 

Grand Prix was won here to-day by Tora- 
masselll, an Italian. Meyers of Holland be
ing second and Homo, a Piedmontese, third.

cards.

LI,.B , BARKISTKIt, 
iry Public, 18 and 20 R.H.E.

siHwd!nt \V° LtlHiU
and l’urm. Umpire—Crone.

Toronto Canoe Clnb.
Saturday's races at the Toronto Canoe 

Clnb were well attended and closely con
tested. ln the novice singles, there were 
four entries, tne finis;) be n : In the fo lowing 
order : Gay, Synis, N. Brown, A. Begg. 
Gay and Sym* fooled each other near the 
finish. Mr. Harry Ford, Judge at finish, giv
ing the race to Gay. In the fours, relay, 
the Reds won, whh this four : Richards, 
A. Begg, Boh Dill, O. W. Begg. A tilting 
tournament followed, In which Fred Rogers 
and B. Richards were the victors. Supper 
at the Humber wound up a fine afternoon, 
28 T.C.C. men getting there ln the war 
eanoe and fours boat*. Active preparations 

July 8

C.,
Itor, "Dlneen Bnll-J- 
u Temperance-streets, cr

TRY THEMannfeeterer#’ League. Baseball Brevities.
Manager Tebeau bus notified Jake Htenzel. 

the one-time hard-hitting outfielder, that be 
hna been releaned. Jake will probably go 
to the Exile», the Cleveland team. Tineau 
any» he will secure a new outfielder from 

Hdutbern Lague. but declined to give 
the. name. Htnrgel, a pitcher who 

played with Galveston, has been signed by 
lit. Iziuls.

l)an Breathers of baseball fame and a 
power In municipal politics In old Wap- 
plnger Falls, has retired from the diamond 
for good. It Is said that be Is well fixed 
financially.

By a mail vote of the Eastern League 
directors the Toronto-Hprlngfleld gnine, 
played In Toronto May 23, at which Umpire 
Grntier's work was so unsatisfactory, bas 
been thrown out.

Arlle Latham has been umpiring college 
eûmes. It Is very probable that he will 
he given an opportunity 
In the National League very soon.

Boss. Barnes led the National League In 
hatting In 1876. White In 1877. Dslrymple 
In 1878, Anson In 1879-81-87-88, Gore In 1880, 
Bronlhers In 1882-83-89, O'Rourke In 1884. 
Connors In 1885, Kelly In 1886. Lnhy In 

. Hamilton In 1891, Childs and Brmifb- 
ln 1892, Htenzel In 1893. Duffy In 1894, 

Burkett In 1895-96, Keller In 1897-98.
Patsy Donovan performed a nnlqtte play 

In Cleveland last Thursday. Dowd was 
ont and Harley was on first, where bis 
single had placed him. Quinn hit a fly 
to right that looked eafe. and Harley sprint 
ed for second. Donovan got the ball after

.HAN, BARRISTER, 
y, etc., 34 Victoria-

‘Western
At Exhibition Park there was played one 

of the most exciting games ever witnessed 
In the West End, wten the Menzle. Turner 
ft Co. and the Northey Mfg. Co. met. 
The game, after ten Innings, was finished 
by Hodden of Menzle, Turner ft Co, mak
ing a long drive and bringing In the win
ning run with only one inun out. Crowe's 
fielding and Furlong and O'Dea's battery 
work were features In winning the game. 
Collins, for the Northey», pitched an ex
cellent game and finished up strung. The 
Northey» have entered a protest, which will 
lie brought up next Thursday night at the 
meeting of the league. Nearly 1000 people 
witnessed the two games. Score:

bottled
ALE AND 
PORTER

0, BARRISTERS, SO
IS, etc., 34 Victoria- ÏJ 4n. the

out ;•»iCDONALO. SHE l'
on, Marclaren, Mac- 
mild, Barristers, Bolt- 
ito-street. Money to 
at lowest rates.

IBottled from 
Fell Brewing» 

and in Finest
Condition

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale
PUSparkllng, Extra StOUt 

Mellow,
Wholesome,

Delicious.

was a tie at four runs.,1 for the annual regatta on 
progress, and a big day is expected.

are In ran.
Fourth race, Bbeepshead Bay, 1 mile—Fly 

by Night, 180 (Bullman), 6 to 1, 1, by half 
a length: Azucena, 98 (O'Connor), 25 to 1, 
2, by two lengths; Bendoran, 122 (Simms), 
2 to 1, 3. Time 1.311 4-5. Kinnlklnnlc, 
Candlehack, St. Cloud, Imp, Bangle end 
George Keene a Is» ran.

Fifth race, steeplechase, full course—Di
version, 168 (Veitch), 13 to 1, 1, by half a 
length; King T.. 146 (Mr. Smith), 11 to 10, 
2, by three lengths; Nestor, 135 (Brazil), 60 
to 1, 3. Time 5.19 2-6. Cock Robin and 
Sister Stella also ran.

Sixth rare, 1 1-18 miles, selling—Dan Rice, 
101 (McCue). 8 to 5, 1, by 
El oh berg, 96 (Wilson), 4 
lei.gth: Skyscraper, 89 (Odom), 5 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.47 1-5. listaca, Oreatland, The Bur
lington Route, Mlllstream, Peacemaker, 
Double Dummy, Tyrsbena, Came top, Ul
na Ido and Bonadea also ran.

Providence ....

ING, BARRISTERS, 
10 King-street, west, 
Mimer, W. II. Irving,

At the Traps,
An open blnerook shoot was held on the 

grounds of the Toronto Sporting Goods Co. 
on Saturday evening, when a pleasant oou- 
ple of hours were spent In practice. Most 
of the party had only shot once before at 
the traps, and nearly all doubled their pre
vious scores. Mr. Hampton of the Stanley 
Club scored 43 out of SO shot aj.

The score at 30 blnerocks: A Dlneen 15, 
J Bell 22, J S Bright 1», J Minion 12, H 
Brown 10, C Hinton 8. J A Hampton 25, 
second score, «I 26 birds, 18.

Matches at five birds: Dlneen 4, Bright 
8; Dlneen 1, Bright 2.

Boy Scored Over BOO.
London, June 25.—Immense enthusiasm 

has been aroused In the cricket world here 
by the marvelous score of 501 and not out 
made by A E J Collins, a 14 year-old school 
hoy, within five hours, during which time 
he only gave three chances.

R.H.E 
1 0 2 2-12 12 4 
118 3-13 19 8

BARRISTERS, SO- 
Attorney h, etc., 9 

ers, King street east, 
Toronto. Money to 

>, James Baird.

Northey Co, ..0 0 6 0 1 
M„ T. ft Co..2 0 0 1 2 

Batteries—Collins and Williamson; MII- 
loy, Furlong and O’Dea.
Tor. Llth. Co.............. 3 0 0 5 0 4 2 8 *-17
Tor. Carpet Co............200020004-8

Batteries—Graham and O'Brien; Jevlns 
and Dillon.

The Canadian Lea*ee.
Hamilton, June 24,-Tbe Hamilton» out- 

batted the Londons this afternoon, but cost
ly errors by Phillips and Dean lost the game They visitors played their usual 
clever fielding game. Cooper pitched hie 
first game here. He struck out the side in 
the owning Innings, and was most effective. 

X ltrndrord did good work for the home team, 
’ but he lost hi* temper a couple of times 

when the umpire culled ball on him. Brad
ford made a home run In the last Innings. 
Heore ;

Hamlltoar- 
Hagerty,
JVan, ‘Jb..........
Hfhrall, l.f. ..
Klton, lb..........
Tonga I too* e.f.
ifeKovltt, r.f.
VhllHp*, *.*. . 
f’onwpll, c. ...
Bradford, p, .

Total*..........
London - 

Mohlcr, 2h. ..
Howell*, e.f. .
MH’adden, lb.
Ilnbl4<l, m.h. .
•lonr-N, l.f. ....
Tope. 3b............
Hwortz, c, ...
Frank, r.f. ...
Cooper, p. ...

Vito try bis mettle il"nt

1Half"4 Halpv&:«have them
one length; I)r. 

to 1, 2, by oneO LOAN.

SALARIED PEOPLE 
r liants upon their owe , 
rlty. Special Indtice- 
81, 60 Victoria-street.

ed—7

— Standing of the League. — «47Won. Lost. 18905Toronto Llth. Co ...
Northey Mfg. Co.....
Menzle, Turner ft Co 
Toronto Carpet Co...
Metallic Rooting Co ...

Won and Lost on Saturday,
The Garrett Baseball Club defeated the

eraS
8
1

mkkxkkkkxkxk xkxxxkxkuxxx^
These Defy 

Competition.
ASK FOR

o
K.A.B. R. H. O. A. 

.4 0 0 0 3

.4 0 0 2 2

.4 0 0 2 0

.4 0 1 14 1

.31121 

.41301) 
,4 0 2 0 3
.4 0 2 6 1
.41114

) BORROW MONEY 
els, pianos, organs, 
wagons, call and get 
f lending: small pay
or week, al! transas- 
onto Ixian and Uimr- 
10, Lawlor Building,

Prince McCInrgr’e Derby,
3b. St. Louis, June 24.—Twenty thon sand 

people saw Prince McClurg, the mighty 
son of Wadsworth, win the St. Louis 
Derby, the premier Western turf event.

the fair grounds to-day. The track 
was slow, last night's rain leaving • heavy 
cushion.

Owing to their impressive performances 
on the local track Streamer was made 
favorite and W. Overton second choice In 
the Derby. Both were heavily backed. 
Prince McClurg, however, did not lack 
friends. The Prince was made third choice 
by the pencllers at 4% to 1.

To a fair start Chancery took the lead, 
followed by Streamer and Leo Planter, 
the others strung out. At the Judges' 
stand W. Overton led by half a length. At 
the three-quarters Sir Gatlan and Prince 
McClurg went ont for the flying leader. 
Frost shook up the former sharply and 
he responded with a great buret of speed, 
passing Overton as though he was anchor
ed, and, followed by the Prince, led the 
way Into the home stretch by three lengths. 
At the last sixteenth pole Southard 
brought Prince McClurg np with a rush 
and, getting on even teems with Sir Gatlan, 
s battle royal to the wire ensued^.the 
Prince winning In the last Jump by • short 
bead. The summary:

St. Louis Derby, $7000. for 3-year-oWs, 
1% miles—Prince McClurg. 125 (Southard), 
9CM 2 and-2 to 1, 1, by a bead; Sir Gatlan, 
102 (Frost), 30 to 1 and 10 to 1, 2; t.ban- 

107 (Thorne), 10.to 1 and 5 to 2, 8. 
Billy House, Streamer, W. 

and Be True finished

l
0
1
0 ss0 kg8t.

J They Always Win. *
F “I have been on the out- 
4 look for the swiftest 
4 tire made to help me win 
à my coasting contests, and- 
i I have found them at last,

It ls the Goodrich Res-flex 
Single Tube Tires, and I 
attribute my winning 
solely to the wonderful 
resiliency and speed of 
these tiree With other

l GOODRICH REG-FLEX1

Single Tube TiresIIESORT8. 135 3 10 27 18
A U. R. H. O. A. 

4 0
4 1
3 0 
2 1
5 1
4 0

/E.
■:i; TO SPEND JULY 
the country can rent 
ib ground*, flt LafcJ' 
Ivrr, wb<*re tbêre »• 
nihlng and ti*blng; 
•gniK ipnaouable. Ay* 

Office.

/02

!10
00 Tho Standard Never Varies.

You are always sure of quality when you buY 
Goodrich Res-flex Single Tube Tires, 
ywf It is not that some are good, but all are good, 
%St and good all the time.
-The tourist who goes equipped with a pair of these 
tires feels that as between the rider and the road he 
is perfectly secure.

0 0 X<o1
i2
o11

0 04 1
4 0 01

KL».
233 5 8 27 7Total* ... 

Ixmdon ... 
1 fMinilton .

t » And Get It. ($^
Sold by all Dealer*.

ON,
rca A. CAMPBELI.

CHURCH AND SHC- 
slle the Metropolitan 
relies. Elevators end 
rcb-street cars from 

42 per day. J. W.

0 0-5 
0 2-3

0 1 tires my fastest time was 
_ j 2-5, but with Good- 
rich Res-flex it was 1.40 flat 
—a clear gain ot 22 2-6 
seconds.”

o o umComeYS

I I lev*
I ACOUK,***-

2 02M. Kerin.hits -Congnlton,
Frank. Ilnmc run—Brarlford. Sacrifice Hits 
- Muwlcr. Unwell», Cope, Swartz, 
on hulls Ilugcrty, Conga lion,
Swnriz. Ill) by pitcher McFadden. I,eft 
tin tniH'.r London in. llninlllon 7 S'ruck ont 

My Cooper 7, by Bradford 3. Double plays 
—Cope to Muhlcr to McFniblen: Elton (un- 
asulstfd). I’usscd Hulls—Con well 2. 1 line
of game 1.45. Attendance—1000. Umpire— 
Lyndon,

Two-base

Bases 
Babbitt 3,

, C. MUNSON.
ê Champion Coaster of Canada. 4 oSr^eH.

IAD8TOINE»
. opposite Parkdsle
on, Toronto.

m iss. rs

I1
H. Corby, Belleville,
Sole Agent for Canada.REPAIRS FREE eery.

Time 2.40.
Overton, Leo Planter
U*Flr«t"rnce, 1 mile and 20 tarda, selling— 
Sir Gatlan, 105 (T. Burns), f tq 10, 1: Col. 
Csasety, 100 (Watson), 10 to 1, 2; Chimera,

AflERICAN TIRE CO.,Seldom Goodrich Res-flex Single Tube 
Tires need repairing, but when they do we 
re[iatr them free.

At Woodstock : The Canadian 
gum» between Itnln's nnd the Guelph Maple 
Leu f n. H cun safely be snld, was (he best 
‘ xhlliillon of bnselinll teen In Wood-to k for 
seme time. Both teams played good ball 
from start to finish, and the large crowd

League mm164-166 King Street West, Toronto. OOOOOOOOÎ XXXÎOOOOOOOCC>tel,
el COOL

POOR COPY
ji

$

SEND FOR 
PRICE LIST 

MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8t
TORONTO
dtf °"T-

BICYCLES
SUNDRIES

LA TOSCANA
A Gentleman's Smoke

IO Cents.
Reliance Cigar Paetery-NeaWeeL
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JUSTE 26 1899 gTHE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING4
end won eeslly, with a clow bench of ton» 
behind her. Vie Lament broke first and 
won the flfth race In a benched finish of 
three. Whaler Loo came from beh'ud, and 
won the cloalii* race handily, Galacbee 
Interfered with Hugh Penny, and was dle- 
qonllflcd out of second place. Summaries :

First race, 2-year-olds, 0 furlongs-Strath- 
broeck, 107 (Beaumont), 7 to 6, 1; Nullah, 

(VI ta toe), 8 to 1, 2; Talma, 107 (Hotter;, 
8 to 1, 8. Time 1.01%. Inlook. Hood's Bri
gade, Braalg and Heldenwelg also ran.

Second race, 0 furlongs—Maggie Davis, 
106 (Hotter), 6 to L 1; Heroics, US (Hamil
ton), 8 to 1, 2; Cordial, 106 (Knight), 15 to 
1, 8. lime 1.15. Brown Dick, Amyntbas, 
Cora Harlll II., Clarence T„ Pat Cleburne, 
Kedlare, Cuirassier, Kainslii, Blaze Face, 
8 to 1, Albert >1., Dally Hsclng Form and 
Thsnkeglrlng also ran.

Third race, steeplechase, short course— 
Jack Hayes, 117 (Johnson), 11 to 6, 1; Che
nier, 186 (O'Brien), 4 to 1, 2; Del Coronado, 
140 (Dénota), 8 to 1, 8. Time 3.20%. Col. 
Wlghtinen, l) to 5, and Miss Dunn also ran. 
Oypcelrer ran out of the course.

Fourth race, 1% miles—Plccola,05 (Dupee), 
7 to 2, 1; King Bermuda, 106 (Vltatoe), 8 to 
L, 2; Banquo II., 116 (Clay). 16 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.68. Prince Blazes, Deerlng, 
mela and Robert Bonner also ran.

Fifth race, 0 furlongs—Via Lament, 100 
(Vltatoe), 4 to 1, 1; Idle Hoar, 124 (Clay), 
16 to 1, 2; Mien Boss, 111) (Hamilton), 10 to 
1, 8. Time L14M. Charmante, Col. Eudes, 
Ernest Wiles, AI Lone, Kadvan, Mldlo, 
John F. Vogt, Jack Martin, Mistress Peg, 
Nora C., Jay Bird also ran.

Blxtb race, mlle-Whater Lou, 112 (Hot
ter), 0 to 6, 1; Hugh Penny, 109 (Nutt), 8 
to 1, 2; Del Paso IL, 100 (l)upee), 100 to 1, 
3. tialathee, 7 to 2, finished Second, but 
was disqualified. Time 1.80%. Ones# Me, 
»lr.p.h, King's Guard and Black Fonso also

ur
< se n;

L; GROCERY SPECIALS FOR MONDAY! Poverty is the greet, gaunt, hungry wolf that 
comes to the home when the bread winner is 

It steals in in times of sorrow and sore 
tribulation, when those who are left are least able 
to combat it. It settles down and becomes a 
fixture in the home, making itself each day more 
unbearable, and robbing life of every vestige of

m. i Keep 
Out the 
Wolf

gone. 104
8)5, Last week was our first week in our new store, 82 

Queen West, and to say we were busy is putting it 
mild; and it is no wonder when you remember that we 
sell first-class groceries cheaper by far thin they can be 
bought elsewhere. Those who have not taken advan
tage of our bargains, we convince with these prices:

i Bag King, Queen City or Monarch Flour, 48c.
1 lb. pkg. Silver Glose Starch, 7c.
Horseshoe Salmon, 12c tin.
Maple Leaf Salmon, lie tin.
Boulter’s Early June Peas, 60 tin.
Soda Biscuits, 8 lb. box, 19c.
Prime New Cheese, 10c lb.
Choicest Dairy Butter, 14c lb.
Guaranteed New Laid Eggs, 18c dd&
3 tins French Sardines (In oil), 26c.

•m 1 ib. tin Pure Baking Powder, special at I60.

7
>

& >
i

joy.r~> Lz j lead packets
TIfa insurance i« the strong stone wall. that the thoughtful man builds 

around his home to keep the wolf out. Built in a day, it Is a wall that will 
last for years. The entire cost is not paid at once, the payments being dis
tributed over a stipulated number of years, so that the man with a few dol
lars is given an equal chance with his wealthier brother.

<s
For a man thirty years of age, les» than $186.00 down and Jew than 

$136.00 per year for nineteen years will build a $5,000 stone wall that will 

stand strong and impregnable. There are also 
lower priced stone walls, also strong and of just 
as careful construction. Our agents will be 
pleased to submit plans ahd specifications for a 

stone wall for you.

HANSON & JUNKIN, District Managers,
McKinnon Building.
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The
Manufacturers * 
Life Ins. Co.,
Head Office

Toronto, Ont.

All the bl* shops 
exquisitely dainty gi 
rcry bot weather. '1 
file* strewn with l 
white or finished wl 
muslin* are very far 
and simply »«de » 
fies snd satin rlbbt 
Much gowns are fit 
ever elaborate, 
charming material* 

batlntc*. •beer, I 
figured oi
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New York Cash GroceryTHE FAST COLUMBIA.'
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1 y TbNew American Boat Beat the Old 
Defeader la Trial and There 

le a Hard Blow,
Newport, U.I., June 26.—The first trlsl 

trip of the new American Cup Defender 
Columbia, which took place In Narragau- 
sett Bay to-day, turned out to be more 
cessful than efther her builders or her 
era had reason to hope. Not only did the 
new boat show herself to be able In every 
particular, but she met the old racer De
fender In a friend!] 
ward 
ease.
was over In five 
8-knot breeze, u 
each boat carryl 
sheet well flattei 
about three min 
fender's weather 
and In five minu 
ahead, going awlfl 
fender. Under tt 
seem as If the Col 
onds a mile faster 
If she can make I 
blow anilely as t< 
erica's Cop will bi

The Pnrlxd
Owing to the ex 

prevailed on 8atu 
the second, race foi 
the 1'arkdele Halil 
resulted ay follow 
W. I'attertion's Vi 
3, William Griffith 
Marie are both 1

J" J=»’i AX ns« / 82 Queen Street West—Phone 8846.2 STORES i i4io Queen Street West—Phone 6808
H. N. GROSS, Proprietor.

2Z
end desirable Hwls, 
morning wear these 
muslins arc made 
dices, having clusle 
front ami back. A 
1er of the muslin Is 
end the tlgbt-nttlr 
ed back cuffs of U 
trimmed the same 
skirts flare from tin 
a wide pleated floin

LtÀ.ÀtJL ft jL1 71V-
J

suc-
own-ess-

letter on Saturday, 6 events to 7. All the 
sets were close and hard, particularly the 
doubles, which were fought out desperate
ly. The scores were es tollows:

Pardoe (C.l beat Medd (O.) 7-6, 6-1. 
Lubbock (C.) beat Black (O) 6-2, 6-2. 
Burns (O) beat Campbell (Ç.) 6—8, 6—8. 

Kingston (O.) beat Boulier (C.) 6—3, 6—3.
Greene (C.) beat W. B. Scott (O.) 0-0, 

4—0, 6—4.
Martens (C.) beat F. W. Scott (O.) 6-3, 

4—6, tl—2.
Medd and W. B. Scott (0.1 beat Pardoe 

ami Martens (C.) 2-6, 6—2, 6—4.
Burns end Kingston (O.l beat Campbell 

and Boulier (C.) 4—0, 14—12, 6—4.
Blaok and F. W. Scott (O.) beat Lubbock 

and Greene (C.) 7—6, 2-6, 6-2.

Y. H. C. A. Experte Wo».
The Y.M.C.A. Tenuis Club beat the 

Bachelors’ Tennis Club on Saturday at the 
Victoria College by 6 point» to 1.

Carretb (T) lient Robertson (B) 6-1, 0—2.
E. McLean (Y) bent Tandy (B) 6-2, 6-4.
F. McLean (Y) best Smyth (B) 6—4, 6-3.
White (Y) beat Corrigan (B) 6-2, 7-6.
Anderson (B) beat Kaney (Y) 3-6, 6—8,

Crow (Y) beet Held (B) 6-3, 6-3,

ed out owing to heavy batting of that 
team. Following le the score:

— Toronto-ltosedale. —
J L Counsel!,Chambers, b Llghtfoot.. 8
W J McMurtry, run ont ................ ... 23
W H Cooper, c Chambers, b Llghtfoot.. 0 
P C Ooldlngbsm, c and fa Chambers... 60
J Lalng, not ont .............. .................... ....117
George Lyon, not out ,

Extras

combination of the Crescent home wss so 
test as to be almost dazzling. Perth scored 
three games In one minute esch. --- 
teams played with eleven men each, the 
score ended 7 to 8 In favor ot the CIS- 
scents.

The Credits ot 
Athletes of Brampton by

devoting money for fresh armament!», 
fences, more guns and barracks.

IT IS IIAlt 1) TO TELL

The
r with the greatest 
a the flyers, which 
i, was sailed In an 
e same conditions, 
e lower sails, with 
took the Columbia 

lllng from the De
rr, to blanket her, 
lie was 100 yards 
st the old cup de- 
auditions, It would 

was 16 to 26 see
the Defender, and 

me gain In a hard 
safety of the Au-

The race
Except w tie re to 

concerned, there I* 
pllclty. Itufflea, tu< 
told*, lace, emUrold 
nitrations, but tons, 
ill utilized a* trim 
resets, bows and ba 
vet. Besides these 
guiizes. nud fringe. 
Exquisite evening g 
ind guipure, shaped 
a seam hud flaring 
ikirt, with the clr 
These are worn ove 
cream or ecru, end

Glenwllllams defeated the 
pton by 6 games to noth

ing on Saturday. The game was exciting, 
bat they played clean lacrosse. Not • play
er was ruled off during the match.

An Intermediate championship match for 
the York district was played on Saturday 
afternoon at Klehmond Hill, between the 
local team and the Mlmlco Btnrs of New 
Toronto. The game was hotly contested, 
but the home team completely outgeneralled 
the visitors, who lost not so much from 
leek of speed and combination as from In
ability to convert their shots Into goals. 
Billy Clifford was a tower ot strength to 
the home team, and ran no less than six 
of the nine balls through the flag* for the 
Klehmond Hill*, an the seme side the play
ing of Grant, Cooper and Wyok French was 
most favorably commented upon. At the 
call of time the game stood 0 to 2 In favor 
oi the home combination. Mr. C. Ellwton 
was field captain for the Young Canadians, 
Mr. Kay acting In that capacity lor the 
Mlmlco*. while Mr. W. Savage proved an 
acceptable referee.

/ Whether the Situation newer din» 
the Trnnsvsxl I» Better or Woree, 

Hoys Mr. Norme».
New York, Jnne 23.—Henry Norman 

cables the following to The Times: It Is 
difficult to say whether the South African 
situation I* better or worse. On the one 
hand the Dutch leaders In Cape Colony are 
bringing nil possible pressure upon I’resl- 
detv. Kruger to make him yield on the 
franchise. He has already agreed that the 
Outlandcr district» shall return six mem
bers, Instead of two, but without the fren 
chlm- this Is a mere deception, a* the out- 
landers cannot vote for their own candi
dates.

On the other band trade In Johannesburg 
Is paralyzed. Eight thousand people, chief
ly women and children, have left and 
trade In Cape Colony Is severely checked. 
The Transvaal Is alleged to be adding to 
It* already enormous armaments by large 
orders for quick tiring artillery In Ger
many and America. The question will noon 
rise whether England should permit the 
Boers to Import further large supplies of 
gnus and ammunition Intended only for use 

The Orange Free Htate Is 
for warlike purpose*. The 
League In Cape Colony I* 

ut last about to hold meeting* In support 
of Hlr Alfred Milner's policy, and a nuge 
petition with probably 16,000 signature* 
is about to be set on foot for transmission 
to the Queen.

Ini
Two Games Saturday in Senior 

League and Toronto Still 
Has Clear Lead,

■A Veterans of Independence Organize 
Themselves Into a Political Party 

to Work Together,

0

Innings declared, 4 wkts .................. 268
Forrester, Martin, Beatty, Whitehead and 

Isrkls did not bat.
— Parkdale. —

F S Chambers, std McMurtry, b Lyons.. 0
J Goodyear, not ont /.................. ..
A Chambers, c Counsel], b Cooper..
A P Held, c Counsell, b Cooper ...
J T Clarke, c Cooper, b Goldlogbam ... 20
■ W Black, Ibw, fa Forrester..........
S Llghtfoot, c Counsell, b Forrester.
A Lee, not out ........................................

Extras #»##••

.r
TECUMSEHS BEAT ST. KITTS. . 14

THEY WILL ASK FOR RECOGNITION.7
Cap Bece,. 1

y light wind which 
only one ronnd of 
omtbodore's Cup of 
ub was sailed and 
Child's Koxune 1, 

W. K. Maw's Veni 
le 4. The Veul and 
era, being a little 
»r facets, but, under 
p a very good race.

There were some 
big wedding this 

showed bow 
Near

12
plS Crowd See 7Good BxMlbltlom 

»* the I»le»d—Some 
Minor Matches.

« gown
this season, 
pretension to style 
faut It l* chiefly no 
vailing gulmpe. On 
nearly all of black la 
to fit the figure, so 
design of the (see 
the under-dress of 
collar and girdle we 
vet. Another exqui 
cate grey silk, hav 
design. Th* deep p 
wtrrtf of rich crwiniy 
end the bodice wui 
grey silk. The to 
llounceil to the kne 
grey chiffon flounce 
grey *Hk edging, 
wns worn a amiirt 
tulle find demi 

Block nnd white 
combination, lovely 
t very where, gnu mi 
toed with luce were

And Will Then Hold » Convention 
nnd Instruct the electors 1» 

Keenrd to Voting.

Havana, June 26.—The Society of Veter
ans of Independence organized by the Iced- 

oif the former military assembly con
tinues growing and enlisting all who are 
willing to work unitedly. It Is composed of 
three classes:
villan* who acted as agents In the Cuban 

war and those
deported by the Hpan-

quurtcrs will bo here mid 
In Hantlag* and central committees will 
be established lu the capitals of tne vari
ous province».

A prominent member of the society said 
to-day: "Jest a* soon a* our organization 
Is complete, we shall ask Govenior-Ueuerul. 
Brooke for recognition and- permlsidou lo 
operate as a political body. Thou each dis- . 
trtet will name delegates to a provincial * 
convention, with Instruction* a* u, bow to 
vote In circling representatives to sit m 
a general (finventlou. The general conven
tion will select department chief», who will - 
arrange for clubs tn the various provinces, 
and In other ways facilitate preparation* 
for the election of a president, uslug In the 
meantime every effort to secure harmony 
h niong the various elements. Members ot 
the organization will be required to give as
sistance In a general scheme for education 
of the people.”

A Men for the Military,
At a meeting held to-day at the Union 

Club, an important organization. Including 
some of the best people of Havana, politi
cal matters were discussed. One speaker, 
a Cuban officer, said Gen. Brooke was fol
lowing a wrong course In giving politician* 
Government positions, while military men 
were getting nothing. "This method," 
declared, "will eventually lead to trouble. 
'J'hose who defended the country deserve 
recognition, and will tire of being con
stantly Iguoretl."

Atfotber speaker said: “Only those hav
ing Influence with Secretary Alger, through 
Washington connections, arc able to se
cure appointments, and there are some ot 
these who were not In Cuba during ilia 
war."

10

Total for 6 wkts .................................... to
Van Dyke, Scott and H, Garrett did not

♦
0-4.Only two games were played In the 

Senior Lacrosse League on Saturday and 
the Moult» do not alter the standing. To
ronto to still at the' 
with the Shamrocks second, one point be
hind. The games next Saturday will have 
more effect on the standing, as all play ex
cept Sherbrooke. The standing:

Toronto ....
Shamrocks .
Cornwall ...
Nationals ...
Quebec ....
Capitals ...........
Sherbrooke .. .

Games next Saturday are: Quebec ait 
Bosedale, Nationals at Capitals, Shamrocks 
at Cornwall. ,ni'Y';

bet.

Miss Jones I» Champion.
Philadelphia, June 24.—The finals In the 

lawn tennis tournament for the women's 
championships of the United States were 
played to-day at Wlsssbickon Heights, near 
this city. Miss Marion Jone^of Pasadena, 
Cal., carried off the honors and now holds 
the title, as Miss Julia Atkinson of Staten 
Island, tost year's champion, will not de
fend It. To-day's plsy resulted as .follows:

Women's Singles—Final round—Miss Ma
rion Jones, Pasadena, Cal., defeated Misa 
Maud Banks, Philadelphia Cricket Club, 
6-1, 6-1, 7-6.

Women'» Consolation 
round—Mis* K. H. Lycett, Merlon Cricket 
Club, Philadelphia, defeated Miss D. II. 
Kastall, Belmont Cricket Club, Philadel
phia, 0-2, 6-2.

Mixed Doubles—Final 
Kastall and A. L. Hoskins, Belmont Crick
et Club, Philadelphia, defeated Miss J. W. 
Craven and J. P. Gardner, Kenwood Cricket 
Club, Chicago, 6—4, 6—0 (retired).

Women's Doable*—Final ronnd—Miss 
Myrtle McAleer, Pittsburg, and Miss J. W. 
Craven. Chicago, defeated Mies K. J. Bas
ted, Belmont Cricket Clnb, Philadelphia, 
and Ml»* Maud Banks, Philadelphia Cricket 
Club, 6—4, 6-1, 7-6.

84, Alban's Won nt 84. KI4la.
St. Alban's and Bishop Ilfdley College 

played at St. Catharines on Sstnrday, Ht. 
Alban'» winning by 60 runs. James Ed
wards, tor Ht. Alban's, took 0 wickets for 
21 runs. Williams, for the College, took 8 
for 22.

Keenttn.
Entries are coming well for the Dominion 

Day Kegatta, and there Is every prospect of 
a big field of contestant*. A meeting of the 
committee will be held In the Toronto Canoe 
Club to-night, nt which officer* of the day 
will be appointed and other arrangements 
completed. A very handsome lot of prize* 

...23! have been purchased by the Prize Coinmlt- 
lee, which will be on exhibition lu U. It. 

••■gj Renfrew's window shortly.

DominionRIVERSIDES BEAT THE RANGERS.head of the bunch, ers

Toronto's Crack Association Foot
ball Team Score » drent Vic

tory nt Berlin.
Fine defence, perhaps some luck, and » 

little extra quickness In front ot goal were 
the element» that confirmed the Riversides 
In the championship of Canada In their 
match 
of the

Members of the army, d-agalnst u*. 
voting money 
South African-St. Alban*

Ledger, c Snlvely, b Ingram...................
W. Edward» b Baldwin..........................
Garrett, c Charles, b Williams............
C. Edwards, b William*....-....................
James Edwards, c Gooderbain, b Wil

liams,
Harrington, c Ingram, U Williams............
Dawson, b Williams....'.............................. 0
McKenney, e.Sewell, b Williams......... 2
John Edwards; e Gander, h Gooderbain.. 0 

Hnlvely, b Williams

Won. Lost. To play. titles during the 
who W*r4 

Heed

o
8'
0 lard*.
o Galt Wins Everythin*.

Galt, June 24.—To-day was Galt all the 
way. The Galt Lacrosse Club beat Acton 
here at Dickson Park In a Royal District 
championship contest, 4 

1 a big crowd. The Galt 
0 Rrantford In a W.F.A. fixture, 1 to 0, end 
0;tbe Gilt Cricket Clnb defeated Caiptnln 
6 Seagram's eleven at Waterloo, 03 ran* to 63.

IIagainst the Bangers (the champions 
_ Western League) at Berlin on Satur

day. The result, 3-2, accurately represents 
a game that was stubbornly contested from 
start to finish, and which was one of the 
hottest ever seen In Berlin. About 1200

Tree, nnd Yet Untrne.
The statements regarding the prepara

tion* for war here are true, but untrue 
In the form In which they are made. No 
orders except for a trilling Increase of 
about 600 men have been Issued, nod no 
officers bare received notice than they 
will take command. But In times of n 
crisis the War Office automatically make* 
all Its preparations on paper, and those 
are complete a* regarda South Africa, 
case of war, Sir Hcdvere Huiler would com
mand the British forces and Hlr Frederick 
Carrington would command the cavalry, of 
which a large force would lie employed. 
The Naithl volunteers have been warned 
to be ready at 12 hours' notice. The rates 
of Insurance agnlnst war at Lloyd's are 
stiffening, 20 per cent, tor three months 
having been paid to a large amount, and 
23 ndw being asked.

The tension certainly to very great, and 
the *4nation 1* full of danger, but 1 od- 

Inlon that a solution will lie 
recourse to arm*.

o Singles—Final 128
games to 3, before 
Football Club beatHilliard, std

Hancock, not out........
Houston, b William» . 

Extra» .

A very smart shi 
g/ei brown straw l< 
Alsatian Isiw of ric 
In front and drape» 
the back. Not man; 
« hat to ndvnntagi 
the effect to stuunU

Among the prett 
gown by trimming 
lllk or cloth, with i 
through tit* «entre 
with" moniselme d< 
white taffeta ruffl 
rows of velvet, in 
the foulard. Flail 
nut on In prim-ess 
live: another liove 
taffeta. A InffeU 1 
wns a noticeable a 
n gown of while n 
Is arranged to ro 
middle of the back 
1er. giving a etopm 
nnd carried 4<»wn 
In front. Dainty f 
muslin are also ro 
becoming to meet

round—Ml»» B. J. .

ihf, *<lual!1 °Jt Vj® coupl# of sure thing», shooting high. Ultl- 
bi^ tbe l?.Kter nndoutitedly ætely, from a pas* hr Lewis. Gentle equal- 

t£f î.îl^ T.a t,b,ï?eh„tbe Î6?;® toed, after Brown bail brilliantly negotiated 
S2iîffi«î0Ll5«îekfnhjSh e.D lndlcetl®n the ' (mvernl hot shot», one of (hem while lying 

rvfjlLJo riSii TJi® teams: j on the ground. A goal tbe Rangers thought
-Li^”raW*.L ty’p.?..*!- '! J1®1?!!; Petot» Cam- they had scored after an exciting mlx-up 
SB/. ®2I®ÎI_. ®I°?®r*t‘Si defence, Tobin, was disallowed, as Halt bad been pulled

through by the jersey, and then Small put ifiu<n?--.forner’ 00t,w*- Broderick; In- Klvendde» ahead by a nasty screw shot,
ri®h!5„__ . _ which Brown let through his legs.Quebec (0). Ooal, Moran: point, Copeman; In the second half Lewis, who bad

ErLVmro™°i£P- Mc' wrenched his shoulder, played with bis Ntmanyj CantM, OConaell; home, Watson; arm In a sling. Berlin again took the of- 
tnLm,. moi.,K d7; <>at,ldei Morphy; fenslve, and, from a clipping ran by H.
inside, Butler. ______ Boehmer and Scherer, the latter equalised

-—----- with a beautiful shot right across the goal.
Shamrock* Beat National». and the crowd went simply wild. Flay

Won By. Time wan now red hot, each slile striving desper-
...Shamrocks ................ 0 min. alely to notch the deciding p»ilnt. Gibson
...Shamrock» ............... 8 several times brought down the bouse by
....Nationals ..... .. 28 “ bl* clever head work. Berlin, for tbe most.

........ ........... Nationals.. .. ...82 " part, had tile better of the exi-hnnge* till
Mo...................... Nationals...................... 30 “ jest before tbe finish, when Riverside» by a
P”-................ Shamrock*........................2 " flash of their old-tline combination, took the
'*“/.......... .....Shamrocks.................... 10 « ball down, and Hey», with » corking shot,

Hhtmrocks 4, Nation»!* 3. captured for them a game tliat ban been
— anybody's from start to finish.

Lacrosse mt the i-i.-s The result waa hard lines for the Rangers,Those vvhn tenrm.»Jo . .. , wbo bld ba<1- lf anything, the better o? tbe
Athlerie -î° tha _I,land game. They plsye»! a most sportsmanlike
doume-heîder (r,h- W<T® A,rrn a game, and the Riversides were treated most
matches The first ... 7 °f £®ror® bendsomely. both ,by the crowd and the 
Koto Leaaï»Vt^.nîh.f5* To; Rangers' club. Mr. Buckingham made un 
Young Teramb«.h îhnlhVhiïh0rfbaï?',,,,,ld a-l'»"r"l'lc referee. He was prompt, strict 
a draw .7ch,t,he.mm:rJrMCh.Hr"u",d " a'"1 Impartial, and was always on the spot. 
It «sVT?lb/®* «âme*. The teams:
£ed 5n MVSra^csïloïït«h.n ,h!TV,Riverside» (3): Goal, Matt; liacka. Brooks, 
•ngs2^ to flstlcuffw Th^ Henderson: half-back» E. Brown, Seeker,

(?l»f Orchard* (3; -Goal, Fretty: point, Ue “Lewijl'er'1*' “eys,-Murray, Small, Ge:i-
foaSk1:Taylor- centre noES?'tuE£?>9M*' tummet»"{2): Goal. D. Brown: beaks, Hu-
Gra“dionMcK‘'nll‘1 OUt,"dC' LW; ,“*‘de' f»wSih?rVftd£igfeï!!

G, lloelimer, Vogelsang, Kraemer.
Referee-Mr. W. E. Buckingham. Guelph.
In the Inst three years tbe Riversides 

have played 30 games, of which they won 
28, drew 7 and lost 1. They scored 123 
g' al» na agnlnst 20 by tliefr opponent*. 
'I he games won Include a previous victory 
Over the Berlin Ranger* (341) for the cham
pionship of Canada, and a pointless draw 
wllh the Cnrberry team, the champlona of 
Manitoba. The Rlversldra were champions 
of the Toronto Longue six times In suc
cession and resigned this spring when lo a 
lending position.

«ttf' Zf «Mb Ï»
Total ..... 96 PETITION FOB THE

RECALL OF MILNER
in

-Bishop Ridley College^
Baldwin, c Hancock, b E»1 wards...la....
Hoyles, c Hancock, D Edwards........ I....
Hewell, ran out.....................................
Williams, c Hancock, b Edwards............15
Gander, c John Edwards, b Edwards.... 3
Snlvely, c and b Edward»............ .
Wilkinson, b Edwards........ ................
Charles, b Edwards ....... ..................
Gooderliam, b Hancock...........................
Harcourt, e W. Edward a, b Edwards..
Ingram, c Hilliard, b Edwarda............
Young, not out...

.

Centlnned From Pa*e 1.

OF PEE CAN. COL. WIKS. f! ly to planning for a possible contingency, 
2i and the official* wjfl act rapidly ami de- 
V | clslrely when the signal for heavily re- 
j1 Inforcing tbe garrisons of Cape Colony and 
Ï, Natal to received. Bat the time for »g- 
.( gresslve .tactic* has not yet come, and the 

'—! rumors with which tbe press is filled are 
1 prematnre and exaggerated. Certain jour
nals arc esger for war in Soulh Africa, 
and tbe Government, or poasllily Mr. Cham- 
lierlala, Is willing to make use of Irre
sponsible agencies of coercion, In order 
to frighten President Kruger anil subject 
the Boers to powerful pressure. H I* clear 
that while the lllnli/.ers have not made up 
their mind» to bring on war, they are not 
unwilling to have Kruger suspect that 
they may have done so, sud that be cannot 
net too promptly In redressing the Jar,! 
grievances of the ootlnndcr*.

Has Paralysed Business,
"This seems to be the mil oral explana

tion of the active newspaper campaign 
agalnxt the Boers carried on here, which 
has paralyzed business with Sooth Africa. 
The Ministers, with tbe aid of rhe press, 
are doing their best to overcome the In
ertia of Kroger, ami ^convince him that 
England Is united In an Inflexible deter- 

1 mlnatlon to hare the wrong* of her citizens 
4 In South Africa righted. War, however, 

Is not y»e In sight, nnd, while tne Liberale 
are silent and not guilty of the unpatriotic 
conduct of aiding and abetting Kruger In 
resisting tbe demanda for redressing lust 
grievances, they are likely to find their 
voices, If there be a deliberate breach of 
faith under the convention made with tbe 
Boers.

'
Trinity Celles» School, Port Hope, 

Beaten tn the Annual Cricket 
Match on entnrdny.

The snnaol cricket butch between Trin
ity College School and Upper Canada Col
lege was played at Upper Canada College 
on Saturday, and proved a most exciting 
contest. Upper Canada College won by 
23 ran*. A. L. Ogden won the fine bat 
offered by Mr. C. E. Macpherson of tbe 
C.P.B., tor the highest «core made by an 
U.C.C. boy. The T.C.8. fielding wee very 
•harp, particularly fine catches being made 
by Craig, Lncss end Ingles. Hinds, the 
ceptaln, howled exceedingly well, nnd, go
ing In to bat last, made with Reid a capi
tol stand of nearly an boar. Ogden’s tut
ting, Lownsbrongh's fielding snd the mag-

'Plng of Wright were tbe 
features of the College 

Ply. The wleket-keeplng of Reid for T. 
C.S. was also much above the average. He 
received a nasty blow on tbe face earl 
•V ”at<*/, b»t mood up to the bowling 
plocklly ell through. The score:

T. C. 8, Flret Innings.
b i\nr,lD ...............................lulintt, c Lownsbrough, b Beemer

Luca*, c Martin, b Beemer..............
Sarader» c Wright, b Ellis..............
Rathbon, b Beemer ...
Re Id, b Beemer ..... „
Craig, b Ellla ..............
Brim ton, rim out ....
Ingles, b Ellis ..............
Ramsay, K. A., b Kill*
Ulnde*. not out..............

Extras............................

Extra» ...... ..................... here to my op 
found without

Total .... .......... 46 FUNERALS ON SATURDAY.
en Won.
b defeated an 

eleven representing the Western Assurance 
Company on Saturday afternoon on tbe Ex
hibition lawn by 26 ran*. Martin, Hopklne 
nnd Black batted well for their respective 
clubs, nnd Hopklna took 6 wickets for 12 
runs. Score:

—Western Assurance Company,—
E. Marsh, b Hopkins .....
A. Marsh, b Crichton ....
Telfer, c Abbey, b Collins 
Leedhnra, b Hopkins ..
Bennett, b Hopkins ...
Oowanlock, h Hopkins 
Adamson, run out .....
Llliscomb, b Collins ...
Martin, not out .......
Htell, b Hopkins ..........
Fnllsrd, b Collins .....

The Woodbine E
The Woodbine Cricket •K beBurial ot Thome» W. Dye» We» Pri

ante—Mr». Rysn's Death Deep
ly Resretted.

The funeral ot the tote Thom»» W. Dyn* 
on Saturday was private, only tbe relative» 
and a few friend» being In attendance. The 
liody wa* removed from his late summer 
residence on Centre island to a ferry and 
brought ai-roas to the city, where the cor
tege formed. The Interment took place In 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Rev. Alexan
der William* of Ht. John'» Church con
ducted the service* at the home and grave. 
Representatives of Tbe Mall and Empire, 
A.O.U.W. and Royal Arcanum were pre
sent.

Rev. <1. A. Kubring of the Church of tbe 
Ascension officiated at the funeral of the 
late Mr, Louis V. Mel mug* II, late road- 
master of tbe Toronto Hallway Company, 
OH Saturday morning. The funeral left 
I he residence of bl* brother, Judge Mc
Dougall, 121 Carlton-street, and proceed-d 
to the Necrnpolle. A torge number of the 
Street Railway employe* were present, and 
also the rondinaater*. The floral offering* 
were numerous and beautiful.

lying strings of

3rd.
4th.

Only 8000 Troops Paid.
Brigadier-General Randall ha* paid, up to 

date, In the province* of Havana and Plnar 
del Itlo and the western half of Mntanzaa 
province, 3200 Caban troops. Till* raise* the 
full number, exclusive of the provinces of 
Puerto Principe and Santiago to alwtil 4800. 
If the same ratio I* nialnliilm-d In tbe two 
Inller provinces, as the.railway general lists 
stand, the figures will reach a total of 12,- 
060. The additional pay roll* will proli- 
alily add 16,000 names, fifty per cent. 1,1 
which are likely to receive payment.

1 »##»##»##»#»

Street Railway ( 
men Reacht 

. &

nlflcent wicket-kee 
most noticeable

y In Extras .....

.... 43Total .....
Woodbine.

COMPANY WILfl. 4 E, Smith, b Fullard 
Mitchell, b Leedhnm .,
Abbey, run out ..............
Hopkins, b Leedhnm .....
Collins, b Lecdham ......
Bla»-k, c Marsh, b Fullard 
Wharton, h Lcedbem ....
l'bllpot, b I/eedham ..........
Over, b Leedham ................
Crichton, not ont .........
Barkley, b Leedhnm 

Extra» ..................................

4 A Hush In Travel.
Passenger travel on the train* Saturday 

was very heavy. AM Lie In coming traîna 
were crowded, an were nlwi the out-going 
. Six couche* were attached to the 
Muskoka express. Including two parlor eiii », 
Which left at 11.30 a.m. for (lie north. Tim 
Mint real express 
t-osgbc* on, so great was the rush.

■si U
lX s.i Arbitration to 

tare—Nearly 
lo Go

Cleveland. Juin 
tween tbe big cm 
Company and Hi 
reached at 6 o’cb 
bulile link, ear* 
oA all tbe lines « 
morning.

I ue ngreeineiil 
of grlcvnn»-»-» u u 
In ».-ase the men 
agree, nnd It at 
atatement of pn 
the old men at »-” 
those who haie 
being placed on 
Everett said tbni 
tbe inorniug.

lo o A Note of Dleeord.
"These menace* of war d* not accord 

with the cuckoo song of universal pence, 
which 1* rising from the Parliament of 
man nt The Hague, nnd tbe acllou of the 
Government In taking tbe first step to
wards raising a loan of $20.000.000 for 
vnrioii* purpose* of ■ military and naval 
character make* fresh discord, Mr. Geo. 
Wyndhain lui» Jnst concluded the totter 
course In a singularly able anil well-rea
soned apeech, with which so critical an 
expert as Sir Charles Iillke, easily the best- 
Informed member of the Moose on all ones- 
Hons of Imperial defence, had no fault to 
find. Tbe f’esee Conference pursued with 

faltering patience tbe high Ideals set 
lieforc It, tint the wicked world goes on

6 25■ ore*.7Tecomseh Elm* (3)-(lool. Powell: point,
Mellroy; cover, Orentrtx; defence, Harvey,
Prynes, Lyons: centre, Gilbert; home,
Btoekj Ballett; outside, Craig; Inside,

Referee, Geo. Alcoek.
The second game was an exhibition match 

between the Athletics of Hf. Catharines 
end the Tecom»ebs, being won by the 
breve» by 4 goals to 1. This game win 
elow and uninteresting to tbe 600 enthus
iast* that visited the Island to see It.
Most of the game* were length* apart, and 
owing to their, one-eldedness, the meu-h

T6? first fonr game* were taken by the The Australian* bent the English nt 
Indians In an easy way nnd the lent went ball Saturday by a score of 18 to 6. The 
to the visitor*. The Athletic* seemed to game was played at Sydney, 
be weak on tbe home, a* they missed time 
after time, and did not shoot a* often a* 
the chance* afforded, while on the defence 
they were comparatively good. The Braves 
out classed them In the field, hence the Versify Experts Bent tbe Toronto
hmlt. _ , „ Club—.tinny Matches PlnredThe teams lined ont in the following «...,*«» *
order- - a Saturday,

Tecumsebs (4) — Goal. Davie; point. In a clone and exciting match Varsity 
Paterson; cover, Griffith: defence, defeated the Toronto Lawn Tennis Clnb
Grime* Hartley. Angus: centre. Dewar; on the T.L.C. court* on Saturday by 6 
home. Soules, Kelly. Murphy; outside, Len- events to 3. Murh Interest was centred In 
pox: Inside, Sutton. , . Ihl* match, as ^either team had suffered

Athletics (1>—Goal. Bowman: point. BII- defeat this season up till that lime, and 
Hem»- cover, Devlin: defence, H. Mil- both were lied for first place In the league. 
Hume Harris. Low: centre, Cameron; home. Nearly all the events were hotly contested. 
Downer Mellwaln, Gour'ey; ootslde, Dlxo.i; and the result was In doubt up till almost 
In-t-lc Love. tbp tost event wa* completed. The match

Referee H McConaghy. between Battle and Boultbee proved pnr-Snmmarr: -, ifriilarly close and exciting, requiring, as
Games Won Bv. Scored By. Time- |t did, eg games before a decision could be

..Tecnmsch...... Kelly....................» ™ “• arri ved at.

..'Teeumseh.......... Sntton ... --1* " a, f0|i0w.:

..Tecnmaeh.......... Kelly.....................* ” "•
4 ............Teeumseh.............Kti'Y ■■ ••••.,;!?"•
5 ..........St. Catharine*..Downey.. ..12 min.

2 At the Church of Oar Lady of Lourde* 
mass was celebrated Saturday morning orer 
the remain* of the late Mr*. J, C, llyan. 
The funeral left her tote home, at 247 
Wellesley-atreet, and wa* attended by many 
friend*. Mr*. Hyan's death was terribly 
sudden, from anoplexy. She leave* a sor
rowing husband nnd two dear daughters, 
Madeline Slid May. Th* deeeaaed was a 
lady of kind heart, and greatly respected 
by all who knew her.

In Moont Pleasant Cemetery the remain* 
of the Isle Julia A. Lloyd were laid to rest 
on Saturday. Deceased was In her 73rd 
year, and resided at Ncwtonbrook.

0
311

■ also had AdtUtlon.il2n
. 0 6 , A large eonllngettf of the employe* of 

the Massey Harris work* attended the fu
neral of the late Reuben Hunt on Hntnrady 
from his late residence, 43 HI. Clareifr nve. 
There were many 0oral offering* placed on «, 
the casket.

From 103 Bellwooda-avenue the funeral 
took place on Saturday of Janac Pickering, 
who died nt the age of 16 years. The obse
quies wen private.

Total ........ 40
............ 71Total .......T. C. S. Second Innings 

h Martin.........N< yes, e Keynolds,
J-"fault, U Martin............................
Lucas, e Morrison II. C„ b Ellis 
Saunders, e Beemer, b Martin .
!<»( Ilium, b Elba ..........................
Reid, not out ..................................
Cialg, c Ixiwnsbrongh, h Ellis .
Reunion, c and b Morrison ........
Ingle*, c I'rowse, b Lownslirougb
Ramsay, b Lownshrough............
Hinds*, b Morrison ................ .

Extras ...... . .... ..........

. 6
A Leicestershire Slump.

London, June 24.—Tbe Australians In tbe i cricket match at Leicester, with a Lelc -ster- 
... shire eleven, which began yesterday, de 
11 elared their first Innings closed to-day for 

177 ran», with three wicket» down. The 
home team yesterday scored 104 rat 
their first Inning*. The Leicestershire 

; were ail ont In their second Innings for 28 
run»

I

mifoot-

GAMES OVEU TUE XETS.
i Total ........ ... 73 $12.76 for new BICYCLES new for $12.75From Hawthorne ta Harlem.

Chicago, June 24.- Hawthorne's good two- 
week meeting closed to-day, with only fair
ly good sport, although whaler Loo ran a 

mile In 1.30%. The crowd wa* large and 
the finishes exciting. Five came home In a 
close bunch In the first race, with the favo
rite. Htratbbroerk leading. Maggie Davis 
luckily broke In front of the big field In the 
second race snd led nil the way. Heroics 
wss n-strong second. The steeplechaser* 
ell stack to the course, except Gypcriver. 
It was s two-horse race throughout. Jack 
Hnyes heating Chenier. The favorite. Col. 
Wlghtman, finished with a broken stirrup. 
Deerlng wss an odds-on choice for tne 
fourth race, but after running In front 
with Robert Bonner for nearly a mile, tired. 
Then Plccola, the second choice, came on

U. C. C. First Innings. 
Lownshrough, c Craig, b Saunders .
FIR*, b Illndr*......................................
Beemer, c Luca*, b H Indes............
Morrison, B.C., e Craig, b Saunders
Ogden, U Ramsay .........................
Wright, b Sounder* .................................... 0
Morrison, J. ü.. c Knthbun, b Sounder*.. 0 
Prow*e, c Reid, b Loess 
Reynold*, b Ramsay 
Ballile, b Lneae 
Martin, not out .

Extra*.................

TORONTO PI. 10
4

Ml Rutherford, N,
After Hev. It
Rutherford, X.J 

1 louai meeting • 
Fhnreh last night 
1). Shaw as mo 
was extended to I 
Hit* of Toronto, 
aecept. The elm 
and a building w

,»/
. 22 •i

&. 8
1

JUNE 27--One Day Only
I offer 70 new Bicycle*. The size» of the framea are 22 and 21. inohes, with H inch tubing, outside I 
joints (not flush joint»), black or maroon color ; two-piece diamond cranks; large sprockets; 26 teeth j 
front, 9 teeth back ; 81 gear ; rat trap pedals ; 3-16 chain ; plated arch crown ; barrel hubs ; b»U retain- I 
ers throughout ; enameled wood runs ; upturn handles and a good up-to-date saddle ; fitted with single 
tube tires.

n
it V1

........ 88Total.........
U. C. C. Second Inning».

Lownshrough. b Lucas ............................
Ellis, b Hlnde* ..........................................
Beemer. c Craig, b Ssnnders ............
Morrison, B. C„ b Lucas......................
Orden. c Brunton, b Saunders ....
Wright, c Ratbhun, b Saunders..........
Morrison. J. O., b Ssnnders................
I’rowse. c Craig, b Lues»........................
Reynold» c Sstinder» b Hlnde*..........
Ballile, not out..........................
Martin, c Ingle» b Sannders .

Extras.........

Total ........... .............
Menvr Crlelcet Scortnn.

A cricket match at Boaedale on Saturday, 
between tbe Toronto-ltosedale C.C. and the 
Parkdale C.Cr, resulted In a draw very 
ranch In favor of Toronto-ltosedale, time 
not permitting tie first Qiqjggs to be play-

The different events resulted Weshlneti
The annual s<u- 

tlon and friend* 
Church will lu- h- 
William Annl* >' 
n1*), on Huturd:< 
tinnd Hell King! 
and Malvern Bn 
sic. Amusement 
old will lie pro 
charge will spun 
of the most suce 
of tbe season.

2.; . *2
■ 4—Single*.—

Patterson (V.) beat Lyall (T.)
Osborne (T.) beat Morrison (V.) 6-3, 6—1. 
Dlngtnan (V.) beat Hall <T.) 6-4,

Buttle (V.) beat Bonltbee (T.) 8—6, 8—10, 
0-7.

Cnrveth (,T) beat Treble 
Smart (V.) beat Pearson 

6-2.

3. in6 4, 8-6.
. 21

Lecroeee Points.
At Galt on Raturtay the «■»»*

*fter two honnT piny. » to R
me met goal being arored after !» mlnef#-* 
play. In pi* yin g off the tie Onlt wcored the 
winning goal In 4 minutes, making the 
score 4 to 8 In favor of Galt.

At Perth: A very exeltlag and well con
tested lacrosne match wa* played Saturday 
afternoon between the Markham team and 
the Crescent* of I’ertb. The play all 
through wns very fa*t nnd utterly devoid 
ef any rough play. In the sixth game the

... o 
8

Come, see and try before you buy. Alto full line BICYCLE SUNDRIES st lowest possible prices'CAN’Ty<
QUIT(VJ 6-1, 6-4. 

<T.) 6-3, 1-6, 1
2 After a certain tuns in every drunkard"* life he 

can't stop drinking no matter how much he 
would like to. Hundred* ot mea harm acknow
ledged it and taken our remedy. It never fail» 
to do he work. Established over seven years 
Writs

. 17 MUNSON S, 183 Yoifge-Street.
2 New Tandems $28 each. Write for price list!

—Double*.—
Osborne and Carvetb (T.) beat Paterson 

and Treble (V.) 6—3, 6—4. ,
Morrison and Smart (V.) beat Bonltbee 

and Pearson IT.) 7—6, 6—I.
Dlngmnii anil Battle fV.) v. Lyall nnd 

Hall (T.) 3*6, 6-1 (unfinished).

.........62
A ( ha

Hereafter Grn 
Montreal will m 
except Monday, 
.will call at that

rss Senllnrlen»
SHRASskvIll*. eut.

The Ontario Double Chloride of Gold Cur* Co.. %
iTO.gimdr Bent Canada Club. 

Osgoode beat Caueda on the coign of tbe *
? T
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THE TORONTO WORLD<MONDAY MORNINGi jpAflsreivcnm ra*mo>«LAND NAVIGATION. -- -------------------- ■ —■ - • • ‘ ;■

ST. CATHARINES LINE White Star LineINLAND NAVIGATION.y *

—To secure a good cup of tea is 
—to use the best obtainable . . • TORONTO -

n
SPEND

)ominion Day
E

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 8 n.ni„ ...................................... July 6, noon
” tv’ednewSay'anil Saturday, 8 a.m., 2 p.m„ Ç*™6®|e‘ ‘ V.V.V.T.Ï V Jifly112.8 nooo

*&&!&' St ^rompany’* office. on dock. H^Hof “«•"^.e^TaABLKS A. 

come"*Sand YongcMr^ 'Phone ^ °°"*rat AgeUt ,0f 0ntarl°’ 8 K1“*'

BOOK TICKETS. 10 ROUND TRIPS. $5 - - - - - -

§ mSALAM Lord Overtoun's Principles Were Not 
Such as Could Be Endorsed 

by the Evangelist.

AND

4th Julyfrom maker to wearer
-EVERY GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-THU LABEL IS YOUR GUAR
ANTEE,

“Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys—ready
made—

IN ROCHESTER.
NEW 5TR. ARGYLE

Will leave Geddea' Wharf at J1 a.m., July 
1 and 10.30 p.m., July ». Hound trip, KJ'1”* 
either 1st or 3rd, only 82; going Intend re
turning July 6. 83. Grand Military Demon- 
at ration of Canadian and American troop* 
on July 4. Ticket* at all principal tloket 
offices and at wharf.

store, 82 
putting it THIS LORD SWEATS THE PEOPLE OCEAN TRAVEL

Toronto-St. Catharines Line.CEYLON TEA
Holds This Distinction.

:
-VIA

Elder, Dempster & Company’s lines
Beaver Line to Liverpool
KSS“

SALOON RATES, $42.50 to S50.00 SIN6LE

we And Now Went»’ to Shut the Art 
of Glasgow EVERY AFTERNOON, 2 P.M.

RETURN. 50C SAMB DAY

Lakeside and Lincoln.
Wcdneeday and Saturday, 2 p.m. and 31.5 p.m

:y can be 
:n ad van- 
prices:

•, 480.

GalleriesALL GROCERSPACKETS ONLY.
Lrndon, June 25.—It 1» announced that 

Evangelist Moody baa suddenly cancelled 
hi* engagement to vlalt Glasgow at the 
imitation ot a committee, of which Lord 
OvertnuB I* chairman. Mcotamcn have 
Jumped to the conclusion that Mr. Moody'* 
action l* due to the «caudal connected with 

I the noble lord's fume as a philanthropic 
Christian. Lord Overtonn Is the owner of life famous Mhawtteld Chemical V>orks.neur 
Glasgow, from which be has derived au 

. cuormous 1 oit une. Nobody thought of lu- 
A turfi ring with His Lordships right to grind 

gold out of the toll and suffering* of bis 
fsshinned Irregular shapes are worn by, *„drri,am men until he Joined tue extre- 
l’nrlslenne*. but any sort of trinket made ,ulet ,,arty 0{ Glasgow, who are enUeav;»»- 
of polished Iron seems to And favor. Long ! lllg to close the art galleries and slmlUr 
chains of Iron, flue of course, with balls of enjoyment on Sunday*. Ihcre-
ss large n* a pea. set In at Interval*, like , tbe Uxutl socialists attacked blut aud 
pearls, are one of the modes of using this ulber folks Jollied In the fun. ; 
homely metal. Among Jewel*, emeralds A gtronic lndle|is|ent.
are at present the most fashionable. ,Icrr [, tbe indictment a* formnlated by

the Hev. Principal Storey, otte of Scot
land'* greatest divines ami scholar* . 1
have seen prosperous Pharisee*
Dretenllotife depuiatlons to be*, ech the I 
town councils to shut all such resort* on i 
v.hut they call the Sabbath Day, while at • 
the same time In the nolsesome factory j 
« hlch furnished their Ill-gotten gains, the.r 
«eery laborers are tolling na on ôtoer da>* 
to minister to their lust ffot gobL a '1® 
sight Is abhorrent to men and •“8®*®^ “n3 
welcome only to the (lemon* of hypocrisy.

The Charité» Admitted.
Lord Overtoun endeavored to fvsoe $

C'XS&'UrZp ISfS THE BIOCRAPH
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Woman’s 
World... $

LOAN COMPANIES...................................... .................................. 'xyw
“When all the breezes go 
on vacation and the gen
eral humidity hunts its 
highest figures"—then—
Among other things, you’ll 
appreciate a cool vest— 
we have them in white 
duck fancy Bedford cords 
—and crash—prices start 
—85c.
Half lined Halifax suits 
—9.0a
Your money back if you want it

Loan and 

CANADA Company,
Cor. King and Victoria SU.

TORONTO

^ENTRALDevoted Specially to 
the Interests of our 
Women Readers.

CwMcted by *
Katherine Leslie.

STR. CARDEN CITY And

this cosnuwr u
PURCHASE SUPPLY INVESTORS 

WITa and NEGOTIATE LOANS
VTOX

Government, Municipal and
Corporation

Every Thursday at 5 p. m.
For *°RTH°PEd$BOURG. and

Every Friday at 6 p.m.
For WHITOY, OSH AW A BOWMAN- 

VILLB and NEWCASTLE.
Every Saturday Afternoon, Excursion» 

2 p.m for Whitby, Oshaw». Bowman- 
villa. Return fare 60c.

Tickets for sale at all the leading ticket offices, 
and at office on Geddee’ wharf, west side of 
Yonge-SL Tel. 9M7.

Dominion Line Inc bh!*»"
ittmsfi *
They arc from H,tx*l to 12,00 > tons in size. They 
carry but a limited number of passengers,
** For full Information apply to Elder, Demp
ster Sc Co.. Montreal, Qua., or to
5. J. SHARP, Western Manager.

80 Yongeetreet, Toronto.

XXXXXXXÎOOOOO9'

Bonds and StocksAll the big shops In town are showing 
-MOlsitely dainty gauzy materials for the 
very hot weather. There are lovely organ
di strewn with flowers, plain sheer 

finished with satin stripes; these

150.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED.,
IXTEBKHT ALLOWED.

DEBENTURES ISSUED
For 1 2, 3, 4 or 8 years, with interest coupons 

attached. .
Send postcard for pamphlet giving 

foil Information.
B. It. WOOD. Manager.

white or
«malins are very far from being expensive, 
sod simply made with lace trimmed rul-
5néh*gown*ta,rer«tb0for «uy'fnnèuou,*bow The vicar of St. 1’aul's, Birmingham, has 
8 — «i,.borate There are also shown condemned as a nuisance tile newfangled 
eh.rmloc materials for midsummer, such confetti or little while paper disks aud 
t8*h.tl«tes sheer lawn* and linens, aud stars that are the fashionable substitute 
ordinary figured or the ever-tnshlonable for rice at weddings, while the vicar of a 

desirable Swiss dotted muslin. For London church ha* given notice that If 
morning wear these dainty plain or figured they arc used within the precincts of the 
miriin* are made with thinly lined bo- sacred odlflce. a line of five shilling* will 
KÜÎVhavIng clusters of fine small tucks la- Imposed upon the offender. Both the 
!wt and back. A deep turned-down col- reverend gentlemen In question have rea- 
îîî of the muslin la edged with finest lace, son for their animosity to the Innovation, 
?nd the right-fitting sleeves usve tarn- for the "confetti are a perfect nuisance, id back cuffs of the muslin, tucked and they ding to the garments and hair like 
Mmmid the same as the collar. The l„trr. and there Is no getting the* off.

flare from the knee down aud have They proclaim the wedding guest to the 
i“5de nteatid flonnee at the bottom. world and not Infrequently "tie and she' 
g wide 1 e • » nre taken for the bridal couple. A veiy

with frock coat and

Book Ticket»
$10.00

NIAGARA LINE.
$3.00

St. Catharines Line

AMKMICAN LINK.
Feet Express Service.

NEW YOltK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 

Sailing WedneiHla7S .lt 10 *.m.
St. Foul........June 28St. Paul... ..July 18
fit. ....................July 6New York....At*. J
New York ... July 12St. Loula........Aug. »

E. Boisseau & Co.
Temperance and Yonge, • TAM JL.1NU.MKO

NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIB- 
Every Wednesday at 13 M»»- 

Wcslernlan.l .June 28 Noordtaud. ..July 12 
•Kensington. ..July OFrieslufid... JW j** 

•These steamers carry only Second ana 
Tblrd-Clns* Passengers at low rato*. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIOATION COj. 
I’lcr* 14 ami 15, North River, Office 73 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yongc-eireet. Toronto.

ISCeBPeKATE» 1863.

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND....

I.
N.M^raer^Sngn.nd'Yonge 8taAMUSEMENTS.

ft r -, i, •"•»
TO-DAY-SEE THE 8IRDAR-flndTo-morrow 

KITCHENER 18 COMING

.... 6L800.000
....... 77</.0UU

LORNE PARK AND OAKVILLEoffices -S" 73 CbercN street TaraBla. 
*ed Mala Street, Winnipeg, Man

. DIRECTORS.
W' A" Thn mu ’Â. L*4

Geo. F.

STEAMER WHITE STAR 
Leaves Oeddes' Wharf dally (except Sun
day | at 9.30 a.m., 2.15 p.m., 8715 p.m. Steam
er will not atop at Lome Park on 8.15 p.m.
Oakville, return fare, 35c. Family book 

tickets, 20 trip*. 82.50. Lome Park, return 
fare 26c. Family booktlcket*, 20 trip*, 82. 
Excursions booked for Oakville, Lome Park 
and Long Branch. C. G. Arms, 40 Yong.v 
street. ’Phone 2217. Or at company's office 
on dock.

Gooderham! ' Got. W. Lewis, 
Galt.

WALTER »- LFK *

«S& Th«e l.W.mr»nchetb/f.7” Mm-

buttons, buckles and clasps are
... ____ .... trimming, with draperies,
resets bow* and bands of ribbon and vel- Æ these are :.....................................

uwagger young man 
Call hat wiik ahowlng some ladle» nn the 
car at lîloor-street the other day, after the 
Mg fnahlonable wedding, and as be turned 
to leave with the gaily-frocked girl whom 
he was escorting, bis hair was seen to be 
starred at the back with confetti, and the 
girl had confetti in the frills aud furbelows 
of her gown and on her bat. Whereupon 
two seistlmentol ladles exclaimed, Why, 
It must be the bride and groom, as If It 
were quite the custom for bride and groom 
to take a promenade about the streets at- 

It was the confetti.

paid the newspapers to Insert a statement ;
fs^ S^lrW^admMo?^* al^e/b®?g3- CONFEDERATION I Monday, Tuesday, 
nchJdlng the enforcement of Sunday labor vu£f^, HALL, I Wednewlay

!r&r.s % =..........
Admission 23c, Reserved Heats 50c, Child-

135
Maaaglag Dlrecter^dence Organize 

a Political Party 
ogether.

plications, 
til utilized as and - . .

hi* workmen, and now a DEPOSITS
received and interest allows ' thereon- 

compounded haii-yearly
„„„ _________ spangle*, tulle* and

gauze*, aud fringe, both alls and beaded 
rviiulelte evening gowns are made °5.Jntî 1’nd guipure, shaped to the figure, without 
I Team and fi “rjng--out at the foot of the îkîrt, with tbe\ crteular Bounce ®R®®U 
These are worn lover sarin, usually while, 
cream or ecru, and are^ very rich.

There were some lovely gowns nt the Two very fashionably dressed ladle* ar- 
hie wedding ibis week, and nearly every rived late at the Historical Exhibition the 
rnwn showed bow much Id favor lace l* other night Ho fashionable ’•'^ ‘hey and 
KZ'JïZl Nearly every gown of any I Ko striking that they looked like figure* 
ÜLieîtbm to style ’bn* lace «omewbere ' «tepped from a Paris fashion! piste. They 
F.n7 it chiefly noticeable In the all-pra- both wore hats, moat alannlhg hats, and 
«111.1.» eiiln.ne ^ One most lovely gown was :,|| eye* turned to behold them proceeding 

of black laceTaot on quite plain languidly up the aisle. A gentleman-who 
S. atrthe figure so that the beautiful rose might have been 60, Imt whose year# were 
SL?«nl nf tue face showed perfectly over |0st sight of In his very good looks, catch- 
.fî^nniier dres* of white ehlffou. The (nv sight quite suddenly of the figures of 
tbfi„ Irirdl* were of turquoise blue vel- ,he ladle* In profile, ejaculated. Good 
£2 Another exqulHrie gowi was of dell- gracious," and hastily fumbled for hi* 
ITL *flk having a self-shade flower gi(lwe*. Turning to his ivlfe, he sakL

rt?The deei. pointed yoke aud sleeves, -what a remarkable bat, Helen. Is It an 
d J? of rich creamy lace, over white satin, exhibit?" But being squelched by a glance 

fhe lnsdlee was of the tightly draped from his spouse, he studied the tadle*.for 
îîfv1 «rik The tunic fell over a Mll'rt> *ome time In alienee. Then he aald. Now 

In the knee* with closely pleated ,i0 y0„ know, 1 find those hat* more strik- 
*0 IL «ounce*, edged with shining lng ami Interesting than anything else 1 
grey srik edging. With this lovely gown nave seen In the Exhibition! The wretch.

tulle and demi plumes.
Black mid white we* a very

lions Mr. Moody's action is not dtreetlr I ___________ HEW YORK ANO THE COHTISEHT.
New Fast Steamer Argyle Boulogne

July 1, Saturday SS. Muasdnm, Rotter-
8,JulyV*î, ^Saturday* SR- Werkcndam. Am-

^July'S, "Saturday, HS. Hpaarndam, Rotter-

‘’'july' us, ^'oturilay THH.Rotterdam, Rotter
dam via Boulogne, s.M^ MgLVn<L„
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner 

and Adelalde streets. ______________

eomiected ^thtM* mtandal. It is Angularly 
lined.

ren 10c. DEBENTURES
POSITIVELY UST WEEK OF THE Issued for term* of two to five year* 

Interest paid half yearly. 0THE LldllOn HABIT. HISTORICAL EXHIBITION.ter the ceremony.OR RECOGNITION.
Leave* City Wharf (Geddas'), west side, 

as follows, for Rochester, Hodn* l’oint, Os
wego. Kingston, Alexandria Bay, N.Y., and 
all Thousand Island Points, every

An Essy y/Vny to Coro tht Dlssawi 
and Endorsed by Physician».

I am a specialist—not an experimenter,
I bave poured my entire

Into the treatment and j men
Tuesday: Military Day. Reduced

In uniform and ladle* with them.

DIVIDENDS.

old a Convention 
te Electors in 
i Voting.

■be Society of Veter- 
rgnnlzed by the lend- 
lltary assembly con- 
nllstlng all who are 
ly. It Is composed of 
ere of the army, d- 
agents In the Cuban 

war aud those
d by the Span-

will be here aud 
tral conyulttees will 
capitals of the van-

r of the society said 
it as our organization 
ask Uovernor-Ueuoral 
iu and- permission to, 
body. Then each di«- 
;a Les to a provincial 
itérions ns to bow to 
i-sentatlves to sit m 

The general conven- 
nent chiefs, who will 
he various provinces, 
lellltatr preparations 
esIdentS using in 
to secure harmony 

meiits. Members of 
> required to give »s- 
ebeute for education

Canada Permanent Loan 
and Savings Company.

7STH HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND. 
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

8 per cent, on the paid-up this company ha* bcen deelared for the 
half-year ending June 30, 1899, and that 
the Mme will be payable on and after Mon- 
day. the 3rd day of July next. ,

The Transfer Book* will be closed from 
the 15th to the 30th June, Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
GEORGE H. SMITH,

J 1,6,12,19,26. Secretary.

race to SATURDAY AT 11 A.M.For 10 year*
,1,0”gh„î,.n "rn/of alcoholic and drug

Monday* and Wednesdays at 
10.30 p.m.

Fo» ticket a footers and Information apply 
to nil C.'P. R. offices and principal city 
ticket office*. Wharf Office, telephone 2947.

cure

Hanlan’s PointbUMy method of treatment I* a sucre**. The 
result* of my active practice warrant this
U*My ""residence Is an Ideal home 
patients are assured of finding the most pleasant, home like oceommodntlon* and the
h<My“treatment Insure* Immediate relief 
and positive and prompt recovery. rh«

QUEBEC 86. COMPANYWednesday, June 28th, 
at 8.00 p.m.,where

Elver and Golf of St, Lawrence. 
J„be unintended to* iarf Monueal'M™- 

%t^^'iiIul7or8Q^b«3i:
Gaspe, Perce, Hmnmerslde, Charlottetown, 
Sonrl* and 'Through connections
Mi,» sEw-',«Si.

72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary. Quebec.

NIAGARA RIVER LINEII
patient1» will-power' become* restored In a ; 
very short time, and all nervous and other 
disorders disappear. ...

My treatment ease# and rests the patient 
from the beginning, and Is so gentle anil 1 - 
upbuilding that robust appetite and sound 
sleep quickly follow. The most extreme

Chippewa, Chicora, Corona.
FIVE TRIPS DAILYauction bales.

(Except Sunday.)
On and after Monday. June 10th, steamer 

will leave Yonge-street Dock, east side, at 
7 a.m., 9 a.m,, 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 4.40 p.m., 
connecting with New York Central aud 
Hudson River R.R.. Niagara Falla Park 
ft River B.B., and Michigan Central R.R.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

In hi* very charming article on “Birds 
time* un». --- ,,pr were of the Garden," published Id The Canadian

combination, lovely trim- Magazine for June, Mr. C. W. Nash saya
a„d n',,"d,‘*rl‘td,lgl’rr|“dres*es that the white-throated sparrow Is one of

The Gigantic Auction Salfavorite

INTRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

32 Church Street, Toronto.

case of habitual drunkenness can find a 
perfect and permanent cure here, provided 
the patient has s desire to shake off the 
habit and become sound and happy again.

There are no unpleasant restraint* thrown 
about my patients, exercise, recreation 
and wholesome good-fellowship being some 
of the many attractions which the patient 
enjoys; there 1* nothing omitted which tende 
to make him contented and at home during 
his stay at my residence. My house Is 
located at No. 75 West Tupper-street, one of 
the most attractive residence sections of 
Buffalo.

The strictest confidence Is maintained 
between myself and patient#, and no one 
need know that a patient has ever been 
under my care and treatment. O, II. Mc- 
Mlchael, M.D., No. 75 West Tupper-street, 
Buffalo, H.Y.

everywhere,
med with lace were ravi

that the whlte-thronten sparrow is one vi 
the few birds whose song can be rendered 

, U h„. In a gol- Into words, but even of I hi* non g there nreA very *m*rt «hepherdr** hat In a g K(,vpra| versions. Some people hear "Poor 
d/ll brown straw l* Yul-k'ribbon' directly Tom Peabody, I’enbody, I’euliody," and 
Alsatian Iww of rich black r',.',|lnII Bt call It the l’eabody bird; others "All day 
In front find draped "'V* " l.r,jd ’Ur such whltllng, whining, whltllng." I prefer the 
the back. Not many women - an «ear su m on*’^Terf Mr. Van Dyke In The
« hat to advantage, bnt »h<n i y Century some time ago. He make* the
the effect Is stunning. Wrd ,fly, "Sweet, Sweet Canada, Canada,

* . ,n a Canada"; pronounce Canada a* the Freneh-A nions the pretty toncluoigh en Jo n (.nnn,uan* do, and you get the best repre- 
gown by trimming nre the white onn * acntntlon of the song that (tan be given In 
illk or cloth, with a narrow band of Ida # »emnu ^ rnt,, if the white-throat
through the centre and foulards trimn^l n0, Hfl). tbl, tn m many words, that
with mousseline de sole JiriU^!'.fh rnnrr„„ |* the meaning of hi* song, and he utters 
white taffeta ra,flCT- 'the'gl-o^ml of It beenuse he rejoices In having agalu
rows of velvet, matching the gronmi h , bl„ bome, the place In wh eh he
me foulard. Plain bias bands o tâïtM ^.'Vbnrn. and where he hope, to ral.e hi* 
out on In prince»* form a.re,own little family In the coming season. A five: another novel effect *«.'Xt desIgS* verv handsome bird Is our wbl e-throat, 
taffeta A taffeta fichu In Oriental design r tbe heau of the sparrow tribe,
was a noticeable and charming feature^on ,|-||( grea, majority of the white-throats 
a gown of white unit * velllni,- . lbP go north of us to breed, but a few P#*** 
I» arranged to round up a little In » flf „ultai,ie places all tbe way from
middle of the back, forming ” ..... «outbem border. I have every yeartar? giving a "loping effect to tb® sbonlder* sough rn^ ne,t|Dg close to
and carried down In a point to tbe Toronto. During the warm wea-
fn front Dainty fichus of lace chiffon and iP‘ere*^«earoely sing, except In early 
muslin are al*o much worn and are ry mornlng .,n(] during the nlglit, *o that- “* 
becoming to most women. tbcy nre usually concealed In the rank and

Long strings of Vrai* bead. In the old- underbrush, they cnsHy escape no.k-e.

1

1000 Atlantic Transport Line.v New York end London Direct
BAILING» WEEKLY ^FamilyBookTickets Manitou,..........
R M. MBLVILLB,

General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Sb

Newfoundland.New and Second-Hand Niagara River Line........... $10 00
St. Catharine» Line
Hamilton line ......

Tickets to Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
New York, and all American 
points.
S.J. SHARP, 80 Yonge Street

the
6 00
6 00

BICYCLES Interest Allowed on Money Deposited 

(See particulars below.)
DIKEOTOktei

H. A HOWLAND, Baq,, President
Toronto-

J,D. 0HIPJ4.au, Esq- Vloe-Preeident 
Vice-President 8t. Stephen Bank. N.B. 

SIR SANDFOR® FLEMING. O. B„ K. Û 
HUGHÜSCOTT. E*d„ Inanranc* Under-

A. aVhvïng. Fsa.
t. 1. CAMPBELL.
THOMAh“wIlMSLBY. Em.. Vlce-rr 
* dcSyjueen CUy lu.uranee Comn^nv.

The quickest. Mrest and beat P*w,°5” 
and freight route te all put* of New
found laud I* vie

ie Military. -
unlay at the Union 
ira it I zat I on, Including 
lc of Havana, poll11- 
in»<?(]. One speaker, 
jien. Brooke wax fol
io giving politicians 
while military men 
•‘Thin method," lie 

ally lead to trouble, 
the country deserve 
Lire of being cou-

ftPAIN HAS LET LOOSE.
THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY

Germany la Now In Poaeeawlon of 
the Caroline Islande.

Madrid, June 24.—The Qaeen-Regent has 
signed the bill for the cession to Germany 
of the Caroline Islands.

Only Six Hour* at See.

srwsysË
NEWFOUNDLAND R8ILW3I 

Train* lean# fti John », Nfld., ej®iT 
Tnefday, Thursday and fUturday after
noon .t e o'clock, eounectlog with the 

U expr«. at North Sydney every 
foc«(iay, Thursday «“d 8*tord*y mornlag. 

Through ticket» laaued, and freight Mtc» 
Jit ,,.|| -tntlnn* on tbe C.F.B.,

G.T.lt. and D.A.S.

Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited
KS, 50 Cents <»

Takes place
n<*y

To-Morrow, HAMILTON ANO RETURN.
Good going 2 p.m., returning same boat.

Saturday to Monday 76 cents
Demonstration at Kiel.

Berlin, June 24.—Emperor William this 
evening celebrated the acquisition by Ger
many of the Caroline Islands. All the war
ship* In the harbor of Kiel displayed elec- 
,‘ric signals.

I: "Only those hav- 
riary Alger, through 
is, are able to *<•- 
I there are some of 
In Cuba during the

oops Paid.
idnll has paid, up to 
f Havana and I’lnnr 
n half of Matanz is 
•>p*. Thl* raise* the 
of- the province* of 
nlago to about 4500. 

iilutdju tbe two 
"«^general ll*ta 

a total of 12.- 
ay roll* will prol>- 

flfty per cent, vi 
4re payment.

(Tuesday) at 2.30 p.m. at Tickets good going any time Saturday by

d#y‘ ATT/
ronto 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2 and 6.15 p.m.: 
leave Hamilton 7.45 and 10.45 a.m., J and 
5.30 p.m., calling nt Burlington Beach.

Vlce-PrceU
J uneen City Insurance vomnanv.

H M PELLA'rr. Esq.. Frealdeut Toronto 
Electric Light Company. _

OWEN JONES. Esq. C- K London. Eng.Clapp Cycle Co’s 
Warerooms

169 Yonge Street

WESLEY «VANSICKLE GUILTY.
R. O. REID,

■t. John'*. Nfld.TheO^Saw ta VuihorlMd w^cfi/Tr^a 
t.» Aieit aid Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com-
’’Ynterest allowed ov money d®D9ej1te5„irt 
a V»» n»r iiinutn. compouuded bolf-

or orer. 4Vf

Chat Bishop and Tolmle Held, and John 
Vanslckle Acquitted.

Brantford, Ont.. June 24.—The case of 
the T. J. Fair & Co. cigar robbery was taken 
up again tills afternoon. John Vanslckle 
was dismissed. Bishop and Tolmle were 
acquitted of robbery, bud will be .tried for 
having stolen 
wa* :

BOOK TICKETSand Work- 
eement

Street Railway Compatw 
men Reached an Agf 

Saturday.

COMPANY WILL HEAR GRIEVANCES.

troublesome
thirst.

yearly ;CtMeft* for "three rear,

eeGo"e?LmD,nt.,M-=™riP.I and other Bond, 
and Debenture* for .ale. paring from 3 to 
4% oer cent, per annum.

j. g. LOCKIE. Manager.

Mi! roperty. Wesley Vanslckleig stolen pro 
found guilty. NIAGARA FAMILY BOOKS First-Class Excursions to 

Peclflo Coast.IftO HOUND 
THIP 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND^
Presentation to a Bride-Elect. ,

A pleasing and Interesting ceremony took 
place on Saturday morning nt the prilli
ng house of Mr. K. O. Mcl-can, Iximbard- 

*lreet, when tbe employes of the various 
department* assembled In one of the com
posing room* to witness a presentation to 
Ml»» K. Hobson of the book-keeping office, 
on tbe occasion of her leaving to be 
married. The presentatlon took the form 
of a valuable silver ten service, and was 
made In suitable terms by Mr. Hawkins, 
chief of the book-keeping staff. Ml** Hob- 
«on mud#; an exceedingly neat and ap- 
propria te acknowledgment, and referred to 
the great kindness vvhleh she bad received 
from everybody employed by Mr, McLean, 
and especially from the latter gentleman 
himself, who, with that fairness toward» 
Ills work people for which he was charac
teristic,0 could not possibly have treated 
her with greater kindness, during the eight 
rears she bad been In ill* service. Mr. 
Fred Moss (render! to whom Miss Hobson 
Is to be married, was called on for a 
sreech. and modestly acknowledged the 
kindness which bad been shown towards 
hi*- Pancec.

IBS(Near Queen Street) next to 
Imperial Bank.

Every wheel offered will be sold 
without the least reserve.

Don’t fall to attend and secure a

Thirst is constant these 
warm days. It seems im
possible to quench it.

Ordinary drinks seem to 
aggravate rather than sat
isfy it, and too much liquid 
is bad for the stomach and 
general health.

ITravel.
TORONTO TOTHE'Be Adopted In Fo- 

All the Old H*nd» 
Back to Work.

•tie trains Hntnrdfly 
te in coming tniln« 

1 tiIho the out-going 
re attnchM to the 
ling two pnt lor cn»*, 
for the north. The 

Additional

Arbitration to 
ture—Nearly 

to Go
All Round 
Muskoka Lakes 
For $3.00.

And return,Vancouver, B.O.
Victoria, B.O.
Tacoma. Wa»h.
Seattle, Wash.
Portland, Ore.

SELLING DATES: Juno 24 to July S. 
FINAL LIMIT: September 4.
ROUTES: Via Fort Arthur, Snail Ste. Maria 

Detroit and direct routes.
RATE: Via Lake Route will be 84.40 additional 

one way, or 69.00 round trip.

A. H. NOTMAN.
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 

1 King Street East. Toronto.

•21.—Air agreement !><?- Ihad 
« the ruKii. I tween 1h" l'blgJ consolidated Street Railway 

Company and II» striking employes was, 
o’clock to-night and It Is pro- :

be running as usual |

COMPANY, LIMITED.
f2,000,000.00High-Grade Wheelf the employe* of 

i* attended tbe fti- 
Ilnnt on HaMirady 
43 St. Clar**f$i-flve. 

ofFi/ringH placed on A

Under the auspices of Woodbrldge and 
Euclld-avenue Methodist Churches,

GOING JUNE 28.
by special train, leaving foronto at 1J.W. 
u.ra., also by all regular trains on that day, 
except Muskoka express, ltettiming by all 
regular trains—not later than June «wtn. 
Tickets good to stop off at any point on the 

Hce posters. ‘"n*

reached at 0 
liable Uni., cars will 
o* ,m the Hues Of the company tomorrow

CAPITAL
afflee. and Safe Deposit Vaults. 

Trusts and Guarantee «eliding,
14 KING ST WEST, - TORONTO

president-—J. R. STRATTON, M.V,V,
Vlcc-I’rcsldents—D. W. Karn. K,<l-i 0. 

Klœpfer, M.F.
The Company is eflartered to act as Ex

ecutor, Administrator, Guardian, Truotei,

vestment of Mo-ey^Mauagmacnt -Mg;

i CHAS- M. HENDERSON & CO.““ue^rccmcnt provide, for the hearing j

would be stun ed in ;

Auctioneers.Bbbty’s
ertcmscent

renne the funeral 
of Isaac Pickering, 
16 years. The obse- lal.es.

lots for sale
----------- AT-----------

Long Branch
Grimsby Park and Jordan Beach

STEAMER TYMON leaves Mllloy's Wharf 
daily at 10 a.m. and 8.16 p.m.. excepting 
Saturdays at 2 p.m. Two steamers for plc- 5c oartle». For excursion rates-office -n 
wharf or X. B. DAVISON, 47 Scott-stre-t, 

excursions nt 2 p.m. ltc-

those
being placed on 
Kverett said that cars 
the morning.

4*1!Salt ffiC Maiontc Installation.
Saturday evening at the Masonic Hall, 

Temple building. St. John's Lodge No. 7.i 
■eld I!» regular meeting. The following 
if fleer* were Installed by K. W. Rro. James 
Flnnvllle, D.H.O.M., assisted by the past- 
masters of the lodge :

W. Bro. Martin Leverty. M.M.: W. Bro. 
lames G. Boyce, I.V.M.; Bro. Artbnr Allan, 
UV.: Bro. E. J. faslimore. J.W.; Bro 
Toseph King, chaplain: Bro. W. N. Lnst- 
wood, treasurer- Bro. H. H. King, secre- 
nrv Bro. J. H. McKinnon, S.li.; Bro 
v. D. Greer. .1.1».: W. Bro. Spencer IX*ve. 
». of ('.: Bro. V. V. Hart. H.K.; Rro 
Tarry E I’arkln. .1.8.: Bro, James Milne 
rgiinlst: Uro, Tk (’hrliboljn, ; Bro. J. 
I. l’rltchnrd. tyler. ... „
On behalf of the lodge M. Bro. M. 

'.evertr presented the retiring master, v\
• >ro. James (I. Bovee, with a handsome 

a«t master's Jewel, to which be replied 
.. bis usual happy manner. The lotir- 

adjourned to the banqueting hall 
ihere an enjoyable evening was spent.

*PREACHER CALLED. tales, Issutug 
etc.

Trust
"^dfc-1 Depvslt11 ^loxe* of *11 »lze* to rent „...,

i-easouifble rate*. Wills appointing the STEAMER CAMBRIA.
Company Executor received for safe keep- The favorite palace steamer CAMBRIA, 
In- without charge. jnoo ton* burden, lighted bjr electricity

Solicitors sending business to the Com- ,.m bp available to excursionist* of Sunday 
nauy are returned lu the prvfeMlonal ear* ar hools, lodges, moonlights, etc. A call 
thereof fr(-m your eomniittee will ri-celve prompt

Correspondence oltenllon. The Cambria later In the sea-
T. P. COFFEE. i„n wll| make two trips n week from To-

rento to 1000 Islands, as last season. For 
Information apply to E.. B. u
CO., 38 Yonge-street., phone 270, A. B. 
DAVISON. 47 Scntt-St.: G. L. PALMER, 
Mgr., Mllloy's Wharf, Yonge-street. e£

FOB THETORONTO SE account* kept •eparaw* from a* f“r'“r}are So?.”'" Tourist Season 1899.Rutherford, N.J.. Presbyterian* Are
Mtti'I'U'inenlK. Fine position, overlooking lake, 

electric car to city every 20 
ninutes.
Prices low.

■

iI Umm'fonl'x.L.J-me 24,-At « *- j
First Presbyterian

makes a cooling,refreshing, 
healthful beverage. Take 
a teaspoon ful in a tumbler ^ 
of water two or three^times «c 

day and you will not be 
worried by thirst or heat.
It is the most healthful t

at

£tloual meeting of th<?
Vhurch bint night,
I». rtliaw as moderator, a - Xi*i*<Meiii- wus extended to the Hev. rt. Hoax MaH Ku 
ruts of Toronto, who. It I* und"*t"^;i,ï” 
aevept. I'h" elmreh 1ihk over 600 member* 
ind a building worth $60,000.

Remember thewith the Rev. Dr. Cha*.
unanimous call Muskoka Express.

Sunday) atJAMES S. LOVELL,

days and Haturda/st
Train No. 66, Pacific Express, 

dally at 1 p.m.,
FOR NORTH BAY, 

MANITOBA and 
PACIFIC COAST.

Tourist tickets and all Information at 
northwest eor7rwK|ïf I>"É'h, Y'mKe"’‘tr,'eU' 

C.P. A T.A., Toronto,
" m. C. DICKSON, District l'aseengsr Agsnh

Blake, Lash & Cassels, 
Torontoi a Manager.13dng, outside 

; ; 26 teeth 
) ill retain- 
with single

s15
Wnslilimton rhnrc-li Picnic.

tlmfamî'Vïïfiris'of U'ushlngton Methodist | 
Vhnreh will lw hold at the rexldenye of Mr. 
William Annin (formerly that at Jerry An- 
d'hi, on Hiitiirday, July 1. 3 hi* r<»rorito
Hand-Hell UliigerM, the Uo».*dale (jimrtet, , 
end Malvern Hrass Hand will furn xh inn- - 
sle. AinitHfiiionix suitable for young and 
old will b(. provided. The eoniinltlef In 
rhnrgf* will xpore no pain* to inake this one 
of the mont MtieeeHsful and enjoyable sorin'* 
of tbe *ea*o:i.

Partnership Dissolution.money to loannrand palatable beverage you e£ 
can use during warm wea- * 

Sold by druggists $I At lowest rate* on improved city 
.roperty.

W. e E. A. BADENACH
16 and 17 Leader-Lane,_______

Scales ft Wilson.Tbe partnership of .__
wholesale tobeeconlst*. has till* day been
dissolved, Mr. Scales retiring from the
^W-ï-bSBS SW'Sg
ronto, *tînder *tbe î?sV2f pHEhoî

Ut bt* owing to tbe lute partnership.
Dated at Toronto tbe 10th day of -J'»"®» 

ft. D., 1899. 1U

SUMMER RESORTS.
tlier. Long Branch Hotel

toP7'anadabe Am-Tca,^" vtallto™ To' 

ronto should pay >» visit to thl" 
summer resort. Street cars to the door. 
Special flab dinner on Sundays for blcy
cltat*. E. J. Burrow», proprietor.

iiblo prices 1 *everywhere at 6o cents a m 
Trial size, * More Trouble.large bottle. Germany Has

Berlin. Jnne 24,-The Ixknl Anzelger pul- 
.lied to dnv n-^lespnteh from Klao t t)c, 

1-orlnee of Shun Tnng. China, saying tlin 
,fives have ilestroyed the railway work 
f the German engineers, and that a pun 
Ive expedition have been sent again* 
hem.

n

B itSahoHsm^if B" 8A8ITS

ASSïwKarArs
25 cents. •c.

a-eet. . «%A ( hiingc In Htapn,
Hf*rpnfi<*r (irnnd Trunk train 

Mon trou I will Klort :it Knnt Toronto diiily. ‘ 
rx# #*pt Monday, tin that day train Nv. v 
.will call ut that place*

I g No. 3 from WIMMOT

J

COP YPOOR

*

C^cntfUo,I
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING0 E 9* T-.the tree 
t» adopt I» to 

aid to the

WHEN WE TELL YOU|
E^S§ISM’S

Monaoon » trial.

thatmanufacturing classes, 
policy for Canada 
grant «rich sufficient 
establishment of new maonfacturlng Indus
trie* as shall enable tbe Dominion to maiin- 
factnre all such articles as Its raw material* 
and other resource* should enable It to

THE TORONTO WORLD.
one CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 YONOB-fiTRBBT. Toronto. 

Dally World, f* per year.
Sunday World, In advance, 13 per year.

TELEPHONIC» : __
Business Offlce-1734. Editorial Rooms—623 

Hamilton Ofdce, ÏO King-street east (nest 
Postofdcei. Telephone «H. u. E. nayers. 
Agent.

Ixmdon, England Offlce, F. W. Large. 
Agent, 14» Fleet-street, London. E.C.

i

T. EATON O^™ J CANADA’S GREATEST STORE F<v*

♦
EARLY CLOSING—To keep you thoroughly posted we give you a daily 
reminder of our July-August time-table. Commencing Monday of next week this 
store will close daily at 6 o’clock and Saturday at I o'clock. Otj Saturday, July 
1st, the store will be closed all day, Dominion Day.

7 SumV» make to advantage. I;
A SHOCK *0 CANADIAN PRESBY

TERIANISM.
While Principal Caven and other leadera 

Of the Preehyterlnn Church In Canada are 
trying to faste» further restrictive Sunday 
legislation on the people of this country. Ir
respective of their religions beliefs, the ten
dency of tbe church In Hcotland appears to 
be In an opposite direction. Preaching In 
an Edinburgh church recently Very R/v. 
Principal «tory, moderator of the General 
Assembly of the Church of Hcotland, said 
people Who made a great profession of re
ligion declared that no snch places-clobs- 
ahonld be open on Sunday, and that on tbe 
only day of the seven on which the working- 

free to rest bis body and refreah 
bis mind every place aervl «able for doing 
both should be shut In hi* fnce—the public 
gardens, the museums, the art galleries, 
tbe libraries—all places, In short, except 
the church. He had seen prosperous I’hari- 

golng In pretentious deputations to 
beseech Town Connells to shot up all such 
resorts on what they called “the Sabbath 
day," while all the time In the noisome 
factories which furnished their Ill-gotten 
gains their wearied laborers were tolling 
as on other day% to minister to their lust of 
gold—a sight abhorrent to men and angels, 
and welcome only to tbe demon of hypoc-

■ :

1 WasmmCANADA WELCOMES THE JAMAICA 
DELEGATES.

The delegates who were sent from Jamaica 
to negotiate a reciprocity treaty with the 
United States hare been notified to proceed 
directly from Washington to Ottawa. They 
hare failed In their mission to Washington, 
and negotiations for closer trade relations, 
perhaps for annexation, with Canada will 
now be made. We are pleased that the 
delegates are coming to this conntry. We 
will be furnished with facts and figures 
which will be all-important to u* In decid
ing the nature of the deal Canada ought to 
make with Jamaica. No two countries arc 
better adapted for reciprocal trade than 
Canada and Jamaica. The Island produce* 
practically nothing which Canada raises, 
while we grow very little that Is produced 
In Jamaica. The one country Is tbe exact 
complement of the other. We require the 
tropical fruits and other products of the 
West Indies. Tfiiey would furnish an ex
cellent market for onr flour, flab and dairy 
products. A tropical province or colony 
would appear to be tbe very thing Canada 
most urgently needs. If we possessed the 
West Indies we would he almost as self- 
contained as the United States. Tbe rea
sons which would prompt tbe United States 
to reject the offer of tbe Jamaicans for 
reciprocity are tbe very ones which should 
make us favor reciprocity or annexation. 
Tbe United States does not see much bene
fit from a reciprocity treaty with Jamaica, 
because It already posaeaaes more tropical 
lands than it requires. Several of tbe 
States are tropical, while Its new colonial 
possessions are all tropical. Canada pos
sesses not an acre of tropical country. What 
the Americans rejected we ought to accept 
with alacrity. In addition to being the 
complement bf this country, geographically, 
Jamaica is n colony of Great Britain. It 
will finally devolve upon Canada to concen
trate within the confederation all the Brit
ish possessions of North America, Including 
Newfoundland and the West Indies. What 
specific relation the latter should bear to
wards Canada, constitutionally, Is a ques
tion which cun be decided after mature de
liberation.. In tbe meantime there Is no rea-' 
sou why closer trade relations should not 
be established between the two colonies. 
We trust that the Jamaica delegates will 
have better lack at Ottawa than they had 
at Washington, or than Canada has bad at 
the same capitaL

TRADE BETWEEN CANADA AND 
THE UNITED STATES.

The comparisons between tne United 
States exports to and Imports from Canada 
do not afford pleasant reading for Cana
dians. During tbe ten months of MUSI» 
our imports from the United States Increas
ed Sd.721.ll47 over tbe corresponding ten 
months of lost year! while our exports to 
the United States in same time decreased 
$548,662. Our imports In 1SOS-UO exceeded 
our exports by 347,502,381;, or, In other 
words, we bought'from the1 United State* 
very nearly three times as much as we sold 
to them. A few days ago, The World quot
ed from tbe speech of an American politi
cian, showing that in bis opinion this state 
of trade arises from the superior conditions 
existing la tbe United States. Objection 
may be token to tbe utterances of politi
cians In tbe United States, who appear to 
be expected to embrace every opportunity 
for magnifying tbe resources and successes 
of their own country, and should not be 
token as representing tbe solid sentiment 
of the commercial and financial Interests of 
tbe community. Unfortunately, nearly all 
of tbe commercial newspapers bold or af
fect to bold similar views as to the fit- 
pendency of Canada on tbe United States 
ns tbe market In which Canada must both 
boy and sell, Bradstreefs Near York Jour- 

'ual, generally a fair and Intelligent expo
nent of commercial questions, be* a long 
article on trade between tbe United Stales 
and Canada, In Its Issue of June 17. It 
gives an abstract of tbe above tables, 
showing the large Increase of exports to 
Canada and tbe decrease In Imports, and 
concludes by saying: “To all appearance# 
tbe United States bas been mose success
ful recently in finding a market across tbs 
northern frontier than Canada bas been 
In finding one to tbe southward." Not a 
word about tbe duty of taking tbe necessary 
steps to preserve or extend this profitable 
commerce; no reference to tbe 
tariff policy of Canada or tbe prohibitory 
Dingle/ tariff of tbe United States; but 
rather an Implied satisfaction with exist
ing conditions and a desire to let well 
aione,

Tbe Toronto Globe, June 20, furnishes Its 
readers with a resume of tbe figures for 
tbe tee months under review, which It ac
companies with one of Its usual valuable 
sud Instructive lessons In economics, found
ed thereon. It says; "Suppose our Imports 
from tbe United States should Increase 
many fold, and our exports to that country 
should disappear entirely, there would be 
no reason for regarding our relations with 
that country a* Injurions. We bare bat to 
ship to some other country, Britain for ex
ample, and when Britain ships to the 
United States tbe trade Is completed and 
balanced, tbe same as If our exports to 
and Imports from tbe United States were 
equal.” This Is a roundabout way of com
pleting and balancing our trade, and does 
not commebd Itself to tbe practical, com
mon-sense Canadian. Tbe feeling In Can
ada Is that while present conditions make 
It advantageous to purchase much of the 
manufactured goods required from the 
United States, and that tbe tariff should be 
so framed as to admit sueh goods on lib
eral terms, these liberal terms should only 
be granted on condition that similarly lib
eral terms will be granted for the admis
sion of such Canadian products Into the 
United States as the resources and Industry 
of Canada can advantageously supply to 
that country. There Is a much simpler and 
move practical way of reducing tbe adverse 
balance of trade now In favor of tbe United 
States; 1 
sent tariff
of tbe manufactured goods now Imported 
from the United States, and which we could 
now manufacture profitably under such ta
riff changes. Fortunately, In aplte of th» 
dally free trade theories promulgated by 
'The Globe, there Is a rapidly Increasing 
sentiment among tbe leaders of the Liberal 
party, of tbe financial, commercial and

Men’s $3 and $4 Trousers for $1.99
An extra pair is never amiss. When snch good 

ones as these can be had for so little money, it is well 
worth getting one or two extra pairs :
Men’s Trousers, made of all-wool tweeds and'
. colored worsteds, neat patterns, in light and (t)| Ar 

dark color», good serviceable trimmings, XI M H 
three pockets, sizes 32 to 44 waist, regular H#ls V V 
price 83 and $4 a pair. Tuesday morning .

Some $1.25 Wrappers for 69c.
For the sake of increasing the popularity of our 

Wrapper section, We have decided to make this gilt- 
edged offering on Tuesday morning :
432 only Ladies’ Wrappers, made of Falcon drew 

and Windsor peroWee, in black and white, 
nary and white and red and white, sizes 32 to ■
42, our regular prices 89c, fl and $1.26 each.
Tuesday morning for

In the matter 
-made every eraIII
—first In fl 
—first In A 
—first In P

p

a
How far we hi 
be judged tin 
We have the 
within easy re 
To-day’s will ij

New Fou
Handsome color 
sea green, while 
cornflower anil 
wide, at 70e ped 
ISO Summer fin 
printed French I 
bines with wbltd 
24 Inches wide- I 
Foulards, In nla 
27 inch, at 30c,

man was

Spcial Offerings iiïWash GSwitzerland hasDainty Mew 
Embroideries just favored us 
with a big shipment of the most 
beautiful embroideries we’ve had for a

3s for Tuesday

We might call it a TEN-CENT DAY, because that will 
be the popular price for Tuesday. Most of the goods are 25c 
qualities, and have been selling at these prices right along. 
We would keep them longer at the regular price, but stock
taking interests make it Imperative that these should be sold 
quickly. So here goes :

V
see#

long time. It includes:
Cambric, Nainsook and Swiss edg
ings, with insertions to match, also 
Flouncings and All-over*.

It’s no use trying to describe them, 
so we’ll hjnt of a few prices:

to 6-Inch Cambric Embroideries, work 
V/i to 2% laf he., a good assort
ment of patterns. Special value.

8 to 7-lncb Cambric Embroideries, with 
work W to 816 Inches wide.
Special - », »...».».»»-

Swiss and Nainsook Embroideries. 2 to 
416 Inches wide, with work 1 to 2 19 I
Inches. Special -,.««• ... ....... * 2

27-Inch Flouncing», In Cambric, Nainsook 
and Swiss, per yard from 80c

I

i
#

1000 yards 28-Inch Genuine Scotch Zephyrs, In splendid range of plaids, checks and 
stripes, all choice new combined colors, very suitable for Moose waists «n
and children's dresses, regular price 26c, Tuesday ................................................

760 yards 34-Inch Pure Linen Batiste, natural linen colors, combined with silk stripes 
of white and bine, gold and blue and white, very choice new goods, regu- ÎQ
lar price 25c, Tuesday........................ ............... ....................................................................*

100O yards 30-inch Pare Linen Crash, n special leader for separate skirts and salts 
In natural color, splendid weight and sigwrlor quality, regular price 15c IQ

400 yards 32-Inch Piccadilly Corded Melrose, s stylish New -York novelty for blouses, 
they come In blue and white stripes In different widths, regular price 15c, IQ 
Tuesday .......... .. ..................................... .............................  .........................•1

risy.
The reverend gentleman sold he bad been 

In Continental dries on Sundays and had 
seen workingmen passing pleasant and pro
fitable hoars with tbelr families and trlemla 
In galleries full of beautiful work* of art, 
the trophies of ancient civilization and (lie 
Inventions of modern (sdence, listening to 

music fitted to elevate and refine

New Bio.10
Snmmei Taffeli 
cheeks, 75c, SLI 
Plain Silk* In 
waists—light a nl 
Satin Dni-he**» I 
special shirt «1 
vjird. , I
Colored Bengalid 
per yard.

I.15

sacred
tbelr thoughts.

We are afraid Principal Caven will be 
shocked at these sentiments, emanating, as 
they do, from the moderator of the Church 
of Scotland, but he will probably be mpre 
shocked to learn that the General As
sembly, which recently met nt Edinburgh, 
countenanced the existence of a smoking 
room for the owe of Its members. The Lon
don Dally Telegraph, after referring to tbe 
popularity of this room during luncheon 
hour, goes on to say:

Nor is this all; there 8s worse—much 
The members of the

.75to
Single20 Inch Cambric and Nainsook All-over Em

broideries, per yard from 50c 2 00 Specials in Curtains and Carpets. A choice aseorl 
new coloring» i 
alike. 4*6 yardsk

Four items from the Carpet and Curtain Sections on the 
second Floor. Items of particular merit because representing 
new goods of exceptionally good value. Even this store sel
dom sells equal quality for so little money :

Summer Sheets, Pillow Cases and 
Beddinft Quilts, that will please 
the thrifty housekeeper in every par
ticular. For quality and for price 
these are hard to match. One of

Samples
sent at once on 
partaient Y.

worse—to come.
Assembly are not content with indulging 
In this profane vanity during tbe lunch
eon hoar: If we righily construe the re
port of their proceedings, they must be 
continually slipping out for a whiff. 
"Often during the day,” says tbe ac
count from wiilch we quote, "the odor of 
tobacco Is wafted through the corridors, 
to the surprise of tbe ladles, who cannot 
Imagine bow the venerable court cun be 
Impregnated with the smell of the 
weed/’ Little do they suspect what a 
sight would meet their eyes If they were 
permitted to visit the basement. For 
there, In a room fairly large. Indifferent
ly Illuminated by a dim though not alto
gether religious light, u crowd of smok
ers would be seen Indistinctly through 
tbelr own haze, puffing away like steam- 
engines." And this In the native land of 
King Jamie! It Is enough to make the 
"British Solomon" despatch a second 
counterblast from the Shades. Nor does 
one need to share that monarch’s rooted 
objection to tobacco to be dismayed at 
the incongruity of tbe spectacle above 
described. Levity, we know. Is a char
acteristic of the age, and bas already In
vaded some of tbe gravest of communi
ties. But If there be one region of the 
realm, and one assembly In tlui 
In - which decorum, one would 
thought, might have been relied 
set up its last stronghold. It Hi 
land end In tbe representatfte Synod 
oi the scotusb Established Church.

JOHN CEnglish Axmlnster Carpets, 10 patterns to select from. In latest Voysey, Oriental, 
Floral and Empire designs. In all l*.be new shades of bine, green, brown 1 OR 
and fawn, with 5-8 borders and 3-4 stairs to match. Per yard special at 

Best 5-frame English Body Brussels Carpets, a very complete assortment of new 
designs and color combinations, with 6-8 borders, also Including very neat effects 
In hall carpets, with 3-8 borders and 3-4 stairs to match. Per yard spe- | jg 
clal a*t ••••••• ..... •••• ••••••• •»■*• •

400 pairs Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains. 64 to 00 Inches by SV4 yard» long, Japed 
edges, single and double borders, all choice new patterns In white or J QQ
ecru. Special, per pair ................................................................. *..................................

300 vards Silk Tapestry, 60 Inches wide, very handsome all-fiver reversible design, 
for draperies, curtains or furniture covering. Jn shades of crimson, blue, 1 QQ 
rose, terra cotta and olive. Special, per yard, at............................. .............«.ww

each for Tuesday: /Sheets
Fine White Hemmed Sheets, made of su

perior quality bleached plain sheeting, 
2*6-lnch top and 1-Inch bottom hems, 
size 72x90 Inches, regular price 81 per 

sale . Tuesday gg

Pillow Oases
Hemmed Pillow Cases of fine white cotton, 

2*6-lnch plain hems and embroidery or 
eamhrlc frills, size 40, 42, 44 and 46x36 

, regular price 40c and 60c 9E
Hr, Tuesday ..........................

White Quilts
Rnperlor Quality Fine English White Satin 

Quilts, full bleach, rich satin finish, very 
latest designs In scroll and floral pat
terns, size 1*4 or 2*4x2% rnrds^oar 
regular price 33.50 each. Tues- 9 48 
day.......................................................

r King-street-
!

pair, on
for ....

OXXXXXXXXKXXXSOiSOO

I J. 6 ' GIBSON
nooro Toronto Su 

CharterInches 
per pa

Real Hand-made Battenburg Linens. of Y
Those who are interested in fancy linen work will find 

much to admire in our charming collection of dainty Batten
burg Linens. These are the genuine hand-made goods, the 
product of skilful French peasants. - Just now our stock 
usually attractive and complete. Besides being strictly up-to- 
date it represents prices that are decidedly rare for such goods. 
Those who appreciate and recognize sterling values in Linens 
of this class will be deeply interested in this price list :

Beal Hand-made Battenburg Lace Cen
tre Ideccs or Cushion tops, assorted in all 
«he latest designs, guaranteed to be well 
finished:
Regular vaine $1.00, special at 75c each.
Regular value 81-25. special at 85c each.
Regular value 31-25 and 31-36, special at 

81.00 each.
Regular value 81-50 and 31.75, special at 

81.25 each.
Linen Centre Pieces, with deep hand

made renaissance lace edges, assorted In 
new designs:
Regular value 31-60 and 81*75, special at

81.25 each.
Regular value 82.00. special at 81-50 each.

Hand-made Battenburg lece Sideboard 
Dresser and Toilet Heart», assorted In new 

exelnslre designs, superior quality and 
finish: assorted sizes: •
Regular value 32.00, special at 31-25 each 
Regular value 83.00 and 33.25, special at 

82.23 each
Regular value 84,60, special at 83.25 each.
Regular value 35.25 and 85.60, special at

84.25 each.

" CE1EBRATIManufacturer and dealer In every
thing In the line of Cemetery 

Work, baa a large and 
■elected stock of

.

»
Latest Items 

tlon, Nort 
hill,

Imported Granite MonumentsAnother Lot Of To-day wa’re 
Cheap Hosiery selling two 
hundred doztfo Stockings at Five 
Cents a pair. They are slightly im
perfect, it is true, but real bargains 
for the money. Tuesday morning 
nine hundred pair will be ready at

IS un-
&a Which he will sell very cheap. 

Call and roe him.gloll,
nave 

upon to 
lu Hcot-

t re ias
2 r , V J Cor. Parliament and Winchester Sts. [ a|- II !
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Toronto Jonctb 
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The Synod end Its Tenants.
Editor World : From yonr report of the 

proceedings of the synod. It might he In
ferred that I had charged the Toronto Rec
tory Lands Committee with Intentional 
wrong doing In dealing with tbe tenants.
The synod and the committee know that I 
did not Intend to do that, and there Is 
nothing In the wording of my resolution to 
that effect. What J did Intend to argue 
was that the enforcement of a legal right 
was going to work a moral wrong. 1 was 
not allowed to state my case. It would have 
taken me fifty minutes, and I bad five.
Our synod Is a unique liody. I do not think 
there Is another like It under the sun, un
less It be In Mars. The Bishop we have 
mode supreme. The synod adjourn* and 
meets when he orders. He sets himself to 
work 4o get through In four day* work 
which It would take the Ontario legislature 
four week* to accomplish—and does It. In 
the first place, there are no long-winded 
motion* to adjourn. He keep* everyone 
si riel ly to tbe point, and does not encourage 
"oratory," The consequence Is thst we do 
not bare speeches with Introduction or per
oration. fl usines* Is got through with In 
an admirable manner. My resolution has 
done wbat 1 wished. It has raised tbo 
question of the moral right to claim Impos
sible rents, l.e„ rents which the tenants 
cannot possibly make ont of the property.
My contention Is that the synod and the 
tenants are partners, the tenants supplying 
all tbe capital and the synod tbe land; 
that, when the land so depredates In value 
that the tenant cannot make anything out 
of hi* capital, tbe ay noil should abate 
the rent, and not "kill the goose that laid 
the golden egg." The reply to this, rough
ly speaking, Is that the synod are trustee* 
for certain clergymen, and that tbelr so- (U ti&wfttf mSnSfa* orVm^otmi” uawi ^S25252S25ZSZ525252525ESZS25E5B5252S2SB5Z5

It Is a saying that any man who become*
I* a fool or a knave.

Linen Bcarfs. with real hand-made renais- 
lace edges, assorted designs andsa nee

Regular value 82.80 and 82.75, special et 
S1.75 each.

Regular value 83.25 and 83.50, epedal at

Regular value 84-26 and 84.60, special at
Hegtila/valii* 35.00, 86.50 and 30.00, special 

at 84.00 each. _ , ..
Hand-made Renaissance Lace Teaclotha, 

guaranteed superior quality and finish, as
sorted In new designs, size 36x36:
Regular value 84.00 and 84.50, special at
Regidar*valne 86.00, special at 34.2» each.

Linen Teaclotha, with deep hand-made 
renaissance lace edge*, choice» de*lgn*, size

Regular value 83.80. special at 82.50 each. 
Regular value $4.00 and 84.60 each, special
nêgnUr^n’hi.. $5.00 and 86.50, spedal at

Regular value 86.00, special at 84.26 each. 
Regular value $7.00, special at $5.00 each.

!SHSMHS2SZ5ZSeSESZSHSBSHSE5ZSZ52S2SESHSZ5BSESHSiTen Cents a Pair.
Ladle»’, Misses and Boys’ Black Cashmere 

Hose, plain and ribbed, some with seam
less feet, double heel and toe. light and 
medium weight, slightly Imperfect stock
ing*. selected from lines that were made 
to sell at 20e to 36c a pair, Tues
day our prie# .

WALL l
PAPERS. \ & c<£ie,reot tUt.10 Painting,
Graining and 

General 
House 

Doooratlng.
!52S252525i!525HZ52SZ52S25Z5ZSESESZ5ZS25Z5Z5ZS25ZSZ5£5Z52SZI

MERRETTSAnother shipSeme More 
Refrigerator» ment of refrige- 

us and will be
163 King Street West-

Second Door East of Prince#» Theatre.
x rotors has just reached

ready this morning for your inspec
tion.
sizes and styles for family use, and 
comprises such makes as have given 
the best satisfaction. We can recom
mend them to housekeepers. You 
know what the “Eaton” recommenda
tion means;

THE POLAR KING Refrigerator, at SO, 
$10.60 and $12.

THE GLACIER Refrigerator, In 7 styles 
and sizes, at $6 to $21.60 each.

THE LEONARD Refrigerator, 7 sizes, at 
$11.25 to $24 each.

THE ICELAND Refrigerator, at

and
The assortment includes allM

eSilSZSiSZSZSmSZSiSZSZSiSZSZSiSZSZSZSaSZSZSZSISZSiSZS
A. POIXTBR FOR SMOKER*!

THE RUSSELL 10-cent 
And EL PUERTO 5-cent

HIGH-GRAD BJ.
HAND-MADE.
EQUALLED BY FEW.
EXCELLED BY NONE.

cr
§-,

Don’t fail to visit the Fancy Linen Section, if only to see 
these goods. Nothing like them within your reach, 
you would have to travel miles and. miles to duplicate the 
psices we are asking. We cannot promise any more for this 
money when these arc gone. So come early to make sure of 
your share.

N<Qigars

W. S. RUSSELL,
lAnd The Toronto 
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It 26Manufacturer,
§Liberal

- - ONTARIO.BERLIN
$20 and

Take elevator to the Furniturt De
partment, Third Floor, where cour
teous salesmen will cheerfully show 
you any or all of these lines.

:
n

Chlnaware A few items to re
spectais» mind you that it is 
much to your advantage to get our 
prices before you make any China- 
ware purchases Just now we are 
telling :

Ladies’ Vests The Underwear
and Downs-
count dollars and cents than Vests 
and Gowns on his stock-taking re
port. He wants your assistance and 
is making prices accordingly. On 
Tuesday you can buy :
Ladles’ Ribbed Vesta Mlk Swiss), fancy 

square neck, neatly trimmed with fine 
silk embroidery and rlblons, colors pink, 
while and blue, regular price 75c
to fl, Tuesday for................ ..

Ladles’ Gowns, made of fine cambrics and 
. several style», elaborately Irim- 
r'th fine embroideries and lace, all 
egnlar price $1, $1.25, $1.60, KQ 
Tuesday for................ .. ,

a traster
My contention would l«- that It I» Iwttep 

to help the tenant In his difficulties, eren 
at the risk of an Injunction, rather lisn lo 
act on any solicitor's advice at the risk of 
committing an Injustice.

I shall at some fntnre time show th* 
foil/ of the way some of the great land
lord* have been acting In the elty during 
the depressed times (the elty corporation 
and the churches being among the offend
ers), from not recognizing this principle, and 
how the result has brought the whole leas
ing system Into disrepute, driving capital 
out of It. and In the long ran reacting upon 
the landlords themselves. An Illustration

kîlMhe* "auriferous i*«£#?*

Beverley Jones,

chief would rather J. S. HAMILTON & CO.Why Is

Convido
The Port Wine 
of the Day ?

Brantford and
That price isPreserving 

Kettles et OOc. exactly one- 
third less than we usually sell this 
kettle at. Nine dozen will be ready 
on Tuesday morning :
Granite Preserving Kettles, large size and 

of first quality ware, our regn- Oil 
lar price 90c each, Tuesday for..........

Pelee Island
MNFB8.

“L'EMPEREUR” 
Extra Dry Clumpa&ae
“ST. AUGUSTINE”

(Registered)

Communion Wine
“ CHATEAU PELEE” 

Clarets
J.S. HAMILTON* CO, 

Cognac
Pelee Island Brandy

J. S. HAMILTON & CO.
Brantford, Canada.

!

An assortment of Semi porcelain Bowls, all- 
over decoration In lilac pattern, K 
regular priée 10c each, for .......... •v►

Fancy Ten Cure and Saucer», thinnest 
china, shaded colors, hand decorat
ed, regular price 80c each,
fOf.ese# • ... ••• .••••••••••*••

Flower Pot Covers, made of heavy paper 
prettily decorated, assorted size#.. |Q

Fancy Cake Plates, flow blue,
gold edges, special at. ..................

Ironstone China Vegetable Dishes, wheat 
pattern, extra heavy, regular price 9A 
45c each, Tuesday for ....................

There- must be a| 
reason for it.

Compare me with 
any other.

.25.39 I

S5S°xfe«otton
TPf*4l W
sizes, r 
on Mlc

These Black 
Lustre Un-

A Dollar Under
skirt for 75c.
derskirt* were cheap enough at a Dol] 
lar. They arc made with a deep 
flounce, trimmed with black and 
white braid. We And 240 of them 
still in stock. Come on Tuesday 
roaming and you can choose from the 
lotfoTv.

SEVEN

f .10 IFATRH SCARCE IN PARIS
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rOA Gas Stove at No a u m m e r
Two Dollars.
plete without » Gas Stove. From our 
stock we select this line as a worthy 
representative:
Hot Plate Gas Stove, nickel plated frame 

and legs, and nickel plated bar and tops, 
heavy store, with flush top, onr 9 flrt 
ppecUl price ...... .... •••••••••••L*UU

H. Corby,Bellevillekitchen com-
j I Fruit .The best Canadian make of 

Jnre. Fruit Jars is the kind we 
sell in the Basement at these prices :

Pint size et 40c a dozen.
Quart size at 50c a dozen. 

Half-gallon size at toe a dozen.

*un' 25—After a week of hot wea
ther Parisian» have received an Induration
that they are to lu» puf on rations as re-1 _ ,
gard* water. The supply i, to be cut off *°r Sol# by all Reliable' 
from 9 o'clock In the evening till 6 o’clock °
In the morning, until |nch time as proMe. 
msdeal rains bare repW*bed tbe teser-

Hole Agent for Canada.i ■ Vvter<3‘
Os-nirrc/ -,

Ism

BlfiMARCK’fi MAUSOLEUMTY-fIVE CENTS.
Wes Visited by Students, Who Made 

» «rend Demonstration.A NEW BUSINESS

fgflj Bad Fitting Shoes 
0 Changed.
'Pl For Sc we will changé any pair 

I of shoes that pinch, chafe or i I hurt your feet. A FOOT KLM
X I Powder dnsted In U e shoes 
/ I makes them comfortsl le. Try 

• it 18 powders In a box, 28c.

T. EATON C<L. ntucs.The SlaterHsmbnrg. June 25—The German ren
dent*' memorial procession on Saturday to 
Bismarck'» Mausoleum at Friedrlehshnie 
was a splendid demonstration. Delegates 
from all tbe universities, gymnasiums and 
many schools, were In tbe procession, with 
thousands of visitors, everyone wearing 
signs of monrnlng. Herbert Bismarck 
the ladles of the family received the pro
cession nt the Mausoleum.

46

Shoe**
Store.

,,,Ht|.„
King Street «■ 

West.
TORONTO.190 YONOE STREET, a. ike snch alterations In onr bre

fs shall exclude, say, $20,000,000

Travelers visiting Brantford will find A If. 
Fleming’s restaurât, 44 Market-street, a 
particular nice spot to get a particularly 
nice lunch. etL

moving the guns and heavy gear to /.he 
stern, she made her way back here safely.

At tbe
time of tbe acctder/. perfect discipline ex- 
toted on board and prompt preparation» 
were made to leave the ship should It 
prove Impossible to keep her above water. 
It was soon seen, however, that the dam
age was not aérions enough to endanger 
tbe vessel.

BUZZARD STRUCK A BERG.

British Warship Coaid Not Cope 
With the Frost Klas*» Monster.
St. John’s, Nfld., Jane 25.-The British 

armed sloop Buzzard, while try ng to reach 
the French treaty shore on Friday, collid
ed with an Iceberg, which stove In her 
hows. By means of collision mats and

Grand Orange I-odgc of B.N.A., to pl*X Ot$ 
121 h of July at Alllston. froeThe spartan came In yrsferdai frt® 
Montreal. She will clear for the east 
day with a big cargo of freight.

aohn Cowan ot ad Kllxslwtbstreet , 
arrested on Saturday night on a charge w 
non support.

She will be docked to-morrow. LOCAL TOPICS.

Buy yonr cigars, the finest Imported Ha
ve nn Stock, 10c each, regular price 16c. 
Alive Bollard.
The Queen city Plccolq band has been en

gaged by William Lockhart, secretary of

One of tbe greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Kxtermlnator. It 
effectually dispel* worm# and glres health 
in marvelous manner to the little ones, ed
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LimitedThe ■■

Hen’s and Women’s Tailors,
Cor. Richmond and Yonge Sts., Toronto.

A pair of these pants, out to your own measure by 
our own cutters, made up in best style and good 

workmanship through
out—pants that would 
regularly cost you $4.00, 
but if your measure is 
left Monday. 1

We are on the home stretch—
' last week of J une—last week of 

this wonderful made-to-order cloth
ing sale.

A short week, too, only five 
days. Then the holiday.

Special offer, starting 8 o’clock 
this Monday morning, is fine qua
lity pants. See the materials and 
you will be delighted with them, 
stylish and seasonable stuff and 
good material. This is what we
do :

Splendid Values in the Staple Department.
Shalter Flannel»,
34 inches wide, soft Saxony finish, in pink 

and pure white, plain colon, regu
lar 12Jrt ÿut-d. Thesday special a. 
-peryahP . . ,0&

Tweed».
Remnants of tweeds, in lengths of from 

H to 7 yards long at half price on 
Tuesday.

White Cotton.
36-inch “Special” White Cotton, fine 

quality and soft finish, warranted free 
from filling, regular 10c per yard, q 
Tuesday special . . .0

Glass Towelllner, Sic.
23 inches wide, Red or Blue Check Class 

Towelling, with fancy border, good 
heavy cloth, of Irish manufacture, 

regular 10c line. Special n 
Tuesday per yard . . ■"

Bath Towels, 81 e. Each.
Size 20x40 inches Brown Turkish Bath 

Towels, with fringed ends and red 
and white striped centre and sides, 
good heavy towel ami soft make, 
ready for use, regular price per pair 
26c. Tuesday special each 
towel . . •

Haokaback Towels, 10c.
Size 20x40 Linen Huckaback Towels, of 

Irish manufacture, with fringed 
ends and red borders, regular price 
25c. Special for Tuesday, per

our

.8i
Table Cloths for *1.00.'

Sizes 2, 2}, 2J, 3 yard ends of Table Linen, 
bleached, half bleached, and unblefibh- 
ed, all pure linen and fine quality, 
regular 1.60 ends. For Tues- . 
day each ... I.UU.19pair

Bargain No. 8-

$4.00 Pants
Made to Customer’» Measure 

Monday

$2.65 J

MONDAY MORNING
I

he performed on him during tne week for 
tumor la the bowels.

Summer 
Wash Silks
In the matter of these goods we have 
made every effort to present a stock—

—first In Quality 

—first In Assortment 

—first In Price-moderation
How far we have succeeded can best 
be judged through a personal visit. 
We have the proofs in abundance— 
within easy reach of all comers. 
To-day’s will include ;

New Foulards
Handsome colorings and patterns, shewing 
■ea green, white, moss, black, navy, mauve, 
cornflower and other grounds, 24 Inches 
wide, at 70c per yard.
ISO Summer dress lengths in beautifully 
minted French patterns, a large number of 
lilacs with white, and black with white, all 

' 24 Inches wide—dOc, 70c and $1.00 per yard. 
Foulards, In plain white. Ivory and cream, 
27 Inch, at 00c, 60c, 75c yard.

Bast Toronto.
Best Toronto, June 25.—(Special.)—Head

ed by the Klug William Fife and Drum 
Band, Coronation L.O.L., No. 215, In uni
form and regalia, together with visiting 
brethren, marched to Hope Methodist 
Chnrch this morning, where their chaplain, 
Iter. J. D, Fitzpatrick, addressed /.hem 
from the words in Kxodus xlv„ 15, "Speak 
unto - the children of Israel that they go 
forward.” The critical position of the 
children of Israel with the lied Sen lu 
front of them, mountains on either side 
of them and l*haraoh behind them, 
likened onto Protestantism to-day. The 
sea was the great scu of opportunities. 
The mountains were the social evils and 
the old Pharaoh was the ltonun Catholic 
Church. The children of Israel, but a 
short time before elated at their escape 
from captivity, were now depressed, so, af
ter the rl<v.orles won by Dewey and Samp
son at Manila and Santiago, and the free
dom of thousands of persons from the slav
ery of the Kotnltb Church, came the ap
parent rising of a Koralsh ten 
very portals of the Church 
and this monster again showed Its'bead. 
He trusted chat the great power of evan
gelicalism In the Church of Kngland would 
grind under Its heel every vestige of ritual
ism and popery, and that they would heed 
the cry to "go forward.” Treating upon 
the social mountains ou either side, the 
reverend gentleman spoke with great force 
upon Che mountains of drunkenness and 
the opium traffic. The collection was In 
aid of the True Blue Orphanage.

The Epwortb League of Hope Methodist 
Church leave per steamer White War for 
Lome Park at U.3U and -2.16 to-morrow 
(Monday). They 
and a baseball i

The proceeds of the garden party In 
nectlon with Be. John » Church, Norway, 
after paying expenses, amounted to $1DU.

Bev. Jlaynes-Keed left on Friday for a 
week's bicycle tour.

The Norway Public School trustees will 
again consider the water supply question 
at a meeting to be held to-morrow (Mon
day) night.

The East Toronto Baseball Club played 
on Che Toronto baseball grounds yesterday 
against the Boyal Canadians ànd were vic
torious by a score of 1(1 to 13. A some
what remarkable play was made by Ed. 
Taylor, who ran about 100 yards to catch 
a skier and caught It Just as It touched 
the ground, then, turning a somersault 
with the ball In bis baud, he threw It to 
third In time to stop the runner. Before 
the game started F. Llddle and B. Duke 
ran together In trylug to catch a ball. Duke 
was unable to play during the game from 
Injuries received about the face, and F. 
Llddle had his leg badly hurt.

Frank WIsler of Ontarlo-street, Toronto, 
appeared before (J. W. Ormerod, J.P., yes
terday and was lined $10 and cost# or 30 
days for creating a disturbance at iVlctoria 
Park. The flue was made the heavier be
cause In the first Instance he gave a fic
titious name to the police.

Fully 16,000 persons visited Munro Park 
on Saturday. The greater number of them 
were from the city, but there were also 
several wagon loads of children from Union 
School sections, between York and Scar- 
boro, also some from Markham.

was

deucy 
of É

In the 
ngland.

are to have games, races 
match there.

con-

NeW Blouse Silks
Summer Taffetas, handsome stripes and 
cheeks, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25 yard.
Plain Silks In every shade, apeclal for 
waists—light and durable, 75c per yard. 
Satin Duchesse—black and all new shades— 
special shirt waist makes, at $1.5) per 
vgrd.
Colored Bengallnes at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 
per yard.I Single Blouse Lengths
A choice assortment of select patterns— 
new colorings nnd latest styles—no two 
alike. 4V4 yards la each, for '$6.75.

Samples
sent at once on request, addressed to De
partment T.

JOHN CATTO & SON
King-street—opposite the Postoffice. Weston R. C. Picnic.

The Roman Catholic picnic at Weston on 
Saturday was the great succew which this 
event usually proves to be. Fine weather, 
u good baud, an orchestra for dancing, and 
booths of various kinds helped to make the 
affair enjoyable, and 'to these was added 
a liberal program of sports. The three- 
minute trot was won by Marion, owned by 
B. W. Kudd of Toronto; Lulu M., owned 
by William Smith, took second, and A- 
Dayelcad's Minnie M. took third. A capi
tal baseball match was played between 
Carlton and Weston, in which the home 
team were beaten by a score of 11 to 7. 
In the seventh Innings W. Blea and Mad- 
Uocks made a fine triple play. The bat
teries were Stapleton anil Menzle» for Wes
ton, Maxwell and Mahoney for Carlton. 
There was also an exciting game of foot
ball, which was won by the Uore Vales 
over St. Mary’s. Other events and prize 
winners were : •

One mile open bicycle race.—M. Kelly L 
W. Morton 2, A. Boss 8, J. Sherk 4.

Bicycle race, open.—W. Morton 1, J. 
Kbcrk 2, Boss 3. „ •

Boys' race under 10.—W. Morton 1, J. 
Sherk 2, Charlton 3.

Boys' foot race.—Frank Hill 1, Charlton

Toronto Suburban Railway Wish 
Charter in Western Portion 

of York Township.

CELEBRATIONS ON SATURDAY.

Latest Items From Toronto Junc
tion, North Toronto, Thorn

hill and District.
Toronto Junction, June 25.—(Special)—Mr. 

Charles Plggott was yesterday married to 
Miss Clara Bond, at the residence of the 
bride's uncle, Richmond Hill.

J. Paterson had bis wheel stolen whilst 
working on Western-avenue Friday.

The roofers yesterday beat Lnmbton Mills 
Id a game of baseball. Score 7 to 4.

The Mluto Lacrosse Club visited Weston 
on haturuay, and were beaten by the ciuu 
lucre lu a keenly contested game. Score 
6 goals to 4.

uer. W. It. Barker preached bis last ser
mon in Annette-street Methodist Churcu 
to-night, and took for bis text the words 
In St. John's gospel "As Moses lifted up 
the serpent In me wilderness, even so must 
the Son of Man be lifted up." Mr. Barker 
goes to Uruugevllle, and will be succeeded 
by Bev. Dr. W. K. Parker.

Coroner G. W. Cleuileuau has decided not 
to hold an inquest upou tue remains of 
Melville Patcheit, who was drowned In 
Kc-uqedy Park on Saturday morning.
I liberal will leave his latbt-r's residence, 
liumuerslde-uvenue, at 1 o'clock to-morroiv, 
lor Mprlugtield-on-tne-Credit, where tue In
terment will take place.

'ine Sunday school children of Etobicoke 
spent yesterday afternoon under the oaks 
in iilgu Park. There were 14 wagons, con
taining children trout Zion, Ebenezer, Bich- 
l lew, Malton, Elmbauk and otner places.

2.
Open foot race.—J. W. Hart ey 1, Smith 

2, Anderson 3.
Hop, step and Jump.—T. O'Neil, 39 ft. 9*/4 

In.; J. W. Harvey, 36ft. 6 In.; Sherk 3rd.
Standing broad Jump.—J. W. Harvey, 9 

ft. 8 lu.; J. O'Neil, 9 tt. 4% in.; Lawrence, 
7 ft. 10 in.

D. Bien, B. Smith and Angus Kerr were 
the Judges.

Lake Shore Road.
The members of Bloor-street Presbyterian 

Church, to Ihe number of about iXk), Bev. 
W. O. Wallace pastor, spent Saturday 
picnicking at Long Branch.

The Swansea baseball Club were on Sat1 
unlay defeated by tbe Dodge Manulactur- 
lng company team by a score of 17 to 13. 
Henry and Hrldeson were the battery for 
Swansea, and Wise, Mooney and Hines for 
the Dodge Company. Next Saturday they 
play Lambtou. __

Un the imitation of Mr. B. ti. Kirby, 
leader of Trinity Methodist Church choir, 
Bev. Dr. Tovell, pastor; Bev. E. It. Young, 
assistant editor of The Christian Guardian, 
and the choir of the church, paid him a 
visit on Saturday at l»ng Brunch, ns well 
as other members of the congregation.

Mrs. E. B. FotherstonbHugu entertained 
at afternoon tea on Saturday at her resi
dence, Lynne l-oiige. Tbe guests were 
entertained to dellgntfol music.

An old landmark lias gone from Swansea 
in Mark Coe, who, In uls 85th year, was 
laid to rest In Humbervale Cemetery yes
terday. His father Ihed on tbe estate In 
Suffolk, upon which the Duke of Welling
ton's greys pastured after the battle of 
Waterloo, and Mark inherited the military 
instinct, being orderly of CoL Cooper In 
the 93rd British regiment. Like other 
British soldiers In the early days he was 
given land, where now the centre of Lon- 
uon, Canada west, stands. He settled at 
Swansea about tbe year 1846, and worked 
for the lute J. lb Howard, donor of High 
Park, until be died. Deceased was very 
widely respected and leaves three sous and 
two daughters to mourn bis loss.

Tue

Nortk Toronto.
The Toronto Suburban Railway are anx

ious to lose no time In securing, If possible, 
the granting of the charter tne company 
are after In the western portion of York 
'township. The Council will meet In regu
lar session on July 3. but this, it would ap
pear, is too far distant for the railway, or 
at least as one ratepayer expressed him
self, would leave too much ilme for the 
people to size up w'liat the charter means. 
A meeting of tne Council has been asked 
lor on Friday next, aud on condition that 
the company pay the members Indemnity 
for the assembling, tbe request bas been 
granted.

The annual garden party of St. John’s 
Church, York Mills, associated with St. 
Clement'S, Kglluton, was held on Saturday 
afternoon on Ihe pleasant grounds of Mr.

The event

8. Clave1» Garden Party.
The beautiful lawn of Mrs. McDonald at 

Snnnyslde were prettily decorated 
Saturday evening, the event being the 
annual gardch party of S. Olave s Church, 
Swansea. Bail's orchestra played some 
very pretty selections whilst tea was be
ing served, also during tbe spare moments 
of the evening. Booths anil attraction# 
were there in plenty, and during the even
ing an excellent concert was given. The 
Toronto Junction quintet, consisting of 
Messrs. J. and E. Hoover, W. Locke, O. 
Johnson and Charles Coakwell, gave Fairy 
Moonlight" and the "Picnic Glee. Miss 
Edith "Hall sang "Simple A'en/^Mrs.

"Florence

on
James Whitten at York Mills, 
was well patronized, si eclal arrangements 
with the Metropolitan Hallway sorting io 
bring up a larfce company from the south. 
Musical selections of considerable ment 
were given by the North Toronto Orches
tra, and the day closed with remembrances 
Of n happy nature, ltev. Canon Osier, St. 
John's, and ltev. T. W. Powell, St. Cle
ment's, were present, and assisted much 
In ihe social nature of the gathering. One 
of the most pleasing functions of the day 
was the presentation of a horse and buggy 
to Bev. T. W. Powell, which bad been sub
scribed for by the parish loners.

Mr. Win. Woods of York Mills Is under 
treatment for a sprained ankle.

EE* JE •% &rj~ .«yg.celved. The Misses Bragg and Miss Kath
leen Bourne also contributed, to the pro
gram, us well as Mr. Millard, Miss Has- 
Kayne aud others.

a Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Infiammatory 
Ubeumntism, aud three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without cruich.-s, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
palus. 1 am now out on the road and ex- 
posed to all kinds of weather, bat have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
| however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas 
dll on hand, aud I always recommend It 
to others, ns It did so much for me. ed

Gaelic Picnic.
The Gaelic Society of Toronto held their 

annual picnic at High Park on Saturday 
afternoon. The society and its friends 
turned out over 200 strong, and tne after
noon was pleasantly spent In games, danc
ing and music. Pipers Murray, Ross and 
Richardson made the welkin ring with the 
notes of the bagpipes. Mr. Donald Morri
son, president, was Indefatigable In his ef
forts to promote the happiness of tbe com
pany. and the result whs the roost, success
ful picnic In the history of the society.

success

Thornhill.
Miss Nettle Wilson entertained a large 

gathering of friends at her parents resi
dence, -The Maples,” on Saturday after
noon. The occasion was tbe celebration of 
her 21st birthday, and the social gathering 
was a fitting tribute to such an auspicious 
event.

The village band played and the young 
ladles of the Methodist Church retailed lee 
cream to couples who sat around the tables 
on the cool lawn of Mrs. James 8huter on 
Saturday bight. This was the beginning 
of what Is to be a weekly gathering during 
tbe hot weal her, and the Initial social 
ungors well for the future.. The band has 
been benefited by new blood, and has made 

Its former good per-orach advancement on 
formâmes.

Patterson Lodge, A.F. & A.M., met on 
Saturday for tbe Installation of Its 
officers. Kt. Wor. Pro. John Fisher was 
Installing master, n duty be has performed 
now for nearly twenty-five years. Tbe new 
officials are: Bro. Geo. Fisher, W.M. ; W. 
Bro. J. ('. Steele. I.P.M.: Bro. H. Horne, 
B.W.: Bro. J. Drury. J.W.: Bro. H.B. 
fr-hmldt, f’bap.: Bro. J. F,. Francis, Trees. : 
W. Bro. G. A. LangstafT, Fer.; W. Bro. R. 
K. Thompson, LG.: Bro. Kdey, Tyler; Bro. 
It. Forbes. 8.D.; Bro. W. L. Bond, J.D.; 
Bro. J. Bren key. J.H.; Bro. A. Miller. R.K.; 
Bro. A. Muckle. I). of t\ A number of 
brethren from York Lodge were In attend- 
*nee nt the eeremouy.

Mr. Louis Oster is In a very low condi
tion of health, an operation having had to

new

Dans-Avenue Methodists.
The Dunn-avenne Methodist Ojurch yes 

terday commeneed n series of mission ser- 
vices at Humber Bay. They were conduct
ed by Mr. Stevens. —-- r

Hammocks
More comfort than can be easily reckoned is added to a holiday outing or 

picnic if you take a Hammock or two. You can choose here from a good 
variety at prices lower than ordinary.

Woven Hammock, open weave, with 
spreader nnd pillow, 32x70 
inches, quarter color

Woven Hammock,improved open weave, 
full color, with spreader and 
pillow, 82x70 inches

Woven Hammock, Improved combina
tion weave, with spreader and pil
low, full color, 86x76 in- _ . _
cbes....................................1 »4"

V
y

Improved Corded Weave Hammock, 
with carved wood spreader, stretch
er and pillow, 40x78 In
ches

Improved Corded Weave hammock, with • 
carved wood spreader, — /CC 
stretcher, pillow, full color Uu

Baby Hammocks, “Our Pet,” Ad color, 
two spreaders, open woavtT ^

▼w•vr
■65Council. The charge Is made that the com

mittee was Iweght up and the bids re
stricted to fodir banka or syndicate*.

Mr. Tevitt. of Tcvltt, Trumbull * Co., 
of the Chicago syndicate, said to-night: 

■•The suggestion that there was any Ir
regularity in the sale of these bonds Is prê
ts sterous. I think the story emanated from 
a crowd of Irresponsible brokers In Mont
real, who failed to get control of the bonds. 
We had the money, were responsible, and 
were awarded the issue of $3,000,000."

MOXTllEAL’S ACCUSATION.
I.75v

---UKsiL' ;It Lost *230,475 on the Bond 
Deal and an Investigation 

Is to Follow.
York, June 26.—The main feature In

Says une
.90

yi.
New

municipal bond circles yesterday was the 
announcement that a syndicale of Chicago

sss"3w ** "7
haT,!ï wn*'<n lpopuî*rJ heUef,'th*t11 a'emons*1 m”eu
Leach A Co., the W"t National Bank, the *”7g|b,^ fbr0ngb the ambient air seeking
IllmoieTrest and Savings Bauk N W. liar In i«£ |nt0 men an<| trouble them. At
ris A C. and Tevitt, Trumbull * Co. t present day tbe demon, dyspepsia, isIn the past Canadbm capItallsts hAvc in ,n the game way, seeking habita-
taken more or less Interest la American ,» tbost wt,0 i,y careless or unwise
securities, but American eapitaUsts hcrcio- l|v| |nvlte him. And once he enters a 
fore have rarely Invested In Canadian se- ^ difficult to dislodge him.
cnrltles, although many years ago part of (hat fl|ldg himself so possessed should 
the Quebec loan was taken In this city. know thnt a- valiant friend to do battle 
Chicago In this last operation supplants (Qr b|m wlth the „n*een foe Is Varmelee's 
London In supplying eapitnl to Canadian vegetable rills, which are ever ready for municipalities! and herein Ilea the Import- trlal.
a nee of tbe dcol.

.70

SIMPSON Go.The
LimitedRobert

He

SQUALL CAUSED DEATH. gij?
_ Prom m Yacht wood, N.J.. a friend of Mr. Fierce'»; theTwo Men Drowned Front a Yn« at ot,)(,r’fl „„|lor Mitchell.

at the Senwnnhnka Corin- When the squall struck Lockwood and
thlnn Rewatte. Mitchell attempted to lower the sail, when

New York. June 24.-TWO live, were test the boom awa»R<«ve«; to stnrbosrd Htr.k-
to-dny nt the 2IUb annual regatta of tbe

w Gould Broknw's Amorita lost her fore 
topmast In the storm, and all the boat* 
were considerably delayed with the excep
tion of Percy Chnhb's Vigilant, which seem
ed to have It easy In all weather. As a 
result of the race Quizttn beat Amorita by 
2.44. Clorltn had a walk-over In her class, 
Quizttn also won the Commodore's Cnp for 
schooners. Vigilant bent Queen Mali 61.64 
seconds, and won the Commodore's Cup for 
sloops.

ed

Visitors on Saturday.
To *“ye**,*“‘* }*' vtonteci Visitors at tbe Standard Exchange Hatur- 

Chlcyo. VraV the«000 090 day were : Mr. fttldlaw. Spokane, Wash.;
“7" taîudi,!,h^s *rhl<»go *rndlc*te an<1 Hugo Bos», Robert Dixon, Toronto Mining 
that the matter will be Investigated by the Ezehangej Mr. O'Hara, Toronto Stock Ex- 
Conncll Monday night. T 1 R| "
on the Finance Committee

4

Special in Wall Papers for TuesdayPictures.
2000 Rolls of New Grounded Glimmer Wall 

Papers, in a variety of colors and patterns, 
with 0-inch borders and ceilings to match, 
for bed rooms, sitting rooms, par
lors, etc., regular price 7c roll. On 
sale Tuesday, single roll .

26 only Genuine Medallions, finished in 
finest colorings, all new subjects, 
amongst them are “The Blacksmith,” 
“Priscilla,’ “Madonna,” “Intcrupt- 
ed,” etc., framed in gilt moulding with 
heavy gold- burnished corners, glass, 
size 16x20 inches, very suitable for 
wedding presents, regular 
price 8.00 to 12.00. On A aK 
sale Tuesday . . .

(See display in Queen Street window.)

mu

IM
: -•4 kli %

■WlMi!1764 Rolls of Heavy Gilt Wall Papers, com
plete combinations of wall, borders and 
ceilings, in colors terra cotta, white, 
mauve, and pink, for any part of the house, 
Renaissance, Rococo and Festoon 
designs, regular price 10c and 12Jc. fi 
On sale Tuesday, single roll . •'-* Sr-Jri-

V
'k

Carpets, Linoleums and Curtains.
60 pairs White Frilled Muslin Curtains 

a pretty, durable tied room cur- « » 
tain. Tucwlay special at , 1-cO 

200 Cream Hall and Window Blinds,v&6 , 
inches wide, 2 yards long, mounted j 
on Hartshorn spring roller, trimmed . 
with 6-inch linen lace, sold every 
at 00c. On sale Tuesday, special cn

,ou

245 yards Scotch Linoleum, 2 and 4 yards 
wide, new floral, block and tile effects, 
a splendid wearing cloth. Special 
for Tuesday per square yard at *tU 

60 pairs Swiss Lace Curtains, 64 inches 
wide, 3j yards long, a very handsome 
curtain with heavy worked border and 
scroll nnd floral designs, serviceable 
and decorative. Special for 

. Tuesday at . .
75 pairs Superior Nottingham Lace Cur

tains, and 60 inches wide, 3| and 4 
yards long, white and ivory, new de
signs, just put into stock.
Special value Tuesday at

436 yards English Brussels, all this sea
son’s goods, the designs and colorings 
the newest shown. Special value 
for Tuesday per yard 

25 only Brussels Squares, with 18-inch 
woven border, the choicest goods 
shown, size 3x3J,regular 15.00. .n nn 
Special for Tuesday each at IG.UU

.85

where

at365 yards Best Super Reversible Union 
Carpet, 36 inches wide, in good de
signs and new shades of green, blues, 
fawn and wood colors. Special nr 
value for Tuesday per yard . ,*»*»

AWNINGS—Estimates and samples on 
application.

4.00
75 yards Tapestry Covering, a handsome. 

durable material thnt will give good 
wear, is 50 inches wide, in all colors 
and designs, very suitable for sofas 
and large chairs. On sale 
Tuesday, special at

<1.003.00

Summer Clothing and Furnishings.
Manufacturers count that they save heavy selling expenses when we take 

, the goods. -Accordingly you often buy here at less than factory price. You 
can prove it by trying to match some of these items in Clothing and Furnish
ings elsewhere.
Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Tweed Suits, single breasted sack style, flrst-eiasfi 

farmers’ satin linings, stitched with silk, cut in the latest style, ele
gantly tailored, sizes 86-44, special Tuesday.......... ..............................

■ Men’s Heavy White Duck Coats, double bieasted sack style, detachable -
buttons, doable sewn seams, patch pockets, sizes 86—44, special..........l.VV

■ 29 only Youths' Finest Quality Bannockburn Scotch Tweed Suits, single breasted
sack, medium and dark grey, in pepper and salt pal tern, best linings slid trim
mings well tailored and perfect fitting, sizes 88—35, regular 8.0U, A 7 C 
to clear, Tuesday........................................................................... .............. Tr./ ^

Boys’ Three Garment Suits, fine clay worsted, fast blue color, farmers' satin linings, 
sewn with silk, single breasted sack style—a nobby summer Ç aa
suie—sizes 28—88, regular 6.25, 6.50, Tuesday.......... .............................. U.UU

Children’s Good Strong Linen Crash and Dark Blue Galatea Sailor Suits,-full blouse 
with large sailor collar, trimmed with white braid, pearl buttons, an 
excellent washing suit, sizes 21—28, special Tuesday..................... .

8.50

1.00

HatsFurnishings-
10 Dozen Men’s Merino Shirts snd Drawers, in pale blue 

and white stripes, in small, medium and large sizes, 
extra fine quality, finished with French neck, ^ Ç 
salin bound, regular 50c, Tuesday, to clear.,

Men’s Fine Cambric Shirts,laundried bosom, open in front, 
separate link cuffs, full size body, in neat bar stripes, 
guaranteed fast colors, size 14 to 17, in the reg- Af\ 
ular way this shirt sells at 1.00, Tuesday, each

Boys’ Bathing Suits, In neat stripes, extra rood quality, 
to fit boys from 7 to 16 years, special for Tues-

Men’s Extra Light Weight Hookdown Caps,in plain linen 
or fancy crash, with plain peaks, or fancy pin cb“ck 
crash and fancy stripe crash with glazed leather 
peaks, durable aud cool for hot weather, 
special............................................ ................... .. .25

Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, large or small brims an! 
crowns, plain, navy, black or white, and fancy 
mixed colors, good satin bands and streamers .5o

Men’s Fancy Check Tweed or plain Linen Caps, new golf, 
vacht shape, with ventilated crowns and fancy braid 
or plain braid bands, glazed leather peaks, — — 
unlined, special................................................ •

day
Men’s^Bathing suits, in ll^ht and dark shades, in

A Chance if You Are Prompt
Ladles’ Jackets $2.19 instead of $9 and $6.50.

Misses’ Jackets $1.69 instead of $4 and $5.
Plenty of wearing time for these. They are just as much fall coats as spring coats, and you will find lots of 

use for them in summer time too. They will give you just the needed comfort on your holiday outing and on cool 

evenings.
45 Ladies’ All-Wool Broadcloth Jackets, in army blue, 

royal blue, fawn and block, tailored perfectly, nicely 
stitched with silk, lined with fancy silk, '
sizes 32 to 38, regular price 6.00 and X. I II 
6.50. Tuesday ...

60 Misses’ Jackets, attractively marie, in colors of army 
navy, fawn and block broadcloth, nicely stitched 
silk, some have strapped seams, made in Z
the very latest styles, sizes 14 to 18 years, I fl fl 
regular price 4.00 and 6.00. Tuesday „

blue,
with

1
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—SIMPSON OOMFAMY,
LIMITED

All this week the store will 
give special prominence to 
holiday needs. Things to 

wear come first, and never were there better buying chances in Summer Goods. These 
chances we pass on to our customers because we have won them (some of them) from the 
manufacturers. Others you get while there is no corresponding advantage to us. In both 
cases the gain is yours.

Dlreotora I Monday, Jane 26.
ffraoL
A. X. Ames

For Dominion Day
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SLT0ÎM & CO.
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Pelee Island
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“ L’EMPEREIR” 
üra Dry Champagne
ST. AUGUSTINE”

(Registered)

Communion Wine

CHATEAU PELEE” 
Clarets

S. HAMILTON & CO.
Cognac

•elee Island Brandy

ILTON & CO.
16ard, Canada.
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Shoe”

Store.t
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h i- in yesterday from 
11 dear for the east to- 
■-o of freight. .;iizMi,etU-etreet was 
lay night oa • charge es
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ON
and lawn. Summer Cottage Furniture. Ice 
Boxes and Refrigerator». Screen Doors and 
Windows.

7 Lugsdins’ 
io Days’

Moving Sale !

Sÿ3

f.

Fresh lots coming to light every morning that we’d 
rather sacrifice than move down to “84.” The 
genuineness of the big sale has “caught on” and the 
“good things” are being snapped up in a hurry.

Men’s Pearl 
Hats

soft—light and right shapes 
—English and American 
makes—best silk trimmings 
—some black bands—some 
white band»—regular 2.50 
and 3.00—to-day at

Men’s Manilla 
Hats

full range of sizes in nice fine 
quality—just the most be
coming and comfortable sum- 

hat for a middle-agedmer
man—this lot worth 2.50 

'■fô—3.50 each—sell them to
day at

i*751.50

6 Only Panama Hats— 
Small Sizes -Were Marked 
2.60—To-Day.

Ladies’ Sailors 

Men’s Straws ......... 1.00
76c

1.26

J. &. J. LUGSD1N,

j. W. T. Falrweather A Oa

Isa Yonge St.
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING8 COPPBR* .W in the Derby (Swansea copper mine). There is no better
the market today. See latest assays which are 

For prospectus, engineer’s reports, and all 
or communicate with

-I

Grin and bear it.vince. It has been estimated, taking Into

Mouth Africa ha* coat £17, or about $85 per 
ounce. Fortunately this country has not 
given ua any wild oat#. Here the return* 
are quick oud full raine# are received, form- 

■ lug u marked contrast with the expensive 
processv# In vogue in Auetralla and Mouth 
Africa. Private enterprise here have been 
very snccewfnL This fact, when it be- 

generally known In England, will 
prove an Invaluable advertisement. An 
vuormon* amount of English capital will 
be invested in this province during the nett 
twelve mouth#.”

Purchase shares 
stock at the figure on 
excellent, to say the least.
other information call upon------ ««■•.«a* FastE. 6AHTLY PARKE*,«."Ætf.SîïîS.*.!"*
Phone 18*2. Mem be commission. Van Anda, Odd
mwülïtî?*" I®”""1»' ™‘ " *°rtbyoar

that That's what you’ll have to do, if your 
housework tires you out and you wont 

take away the hardest part of it with 
That's what women have

• I •

tables Report a 
Rains in Rus 

Short ii
Who Was the Man Who Got Both 

Eyes Blackened and His Face 
Cut at the Capital

Good News for Shareholders of the 
California Gold Mining 

Company.

Pearline.
had to do for lo, these thousands of years. 

, . Pearline has done, and is doing,
V X yOv more to lighten and brighten 

/ ju ^ x\ \ x woman's work than any other 
U /\ \“ X X .'one thing. It saves her time,

her money, her health and strength, in hundreds of ways. 
Do every bit of .your washing and cleaning with Pearline. *»
M/z/on. w°ïïsepeâr///?e

comes f

A BREAK OF Aattention in addition.
BY A HUSBAND ON THE WARPATH?Joe Martin** Visit.

Attorney-General Martin 1# In town. He 
visited the fa mou* Volcanic mine In 
Drown*# Camp, the gue#t of the owner, K. 
A. Drown, yesterday. Mr. Martin wa# the 
advocate for Mr. Brown In the recent huc- 
ce##ful litigation at Nel#ou, if.C., respect
ing the ownership of the property. Mr. 
brown, who 1* an enthusiast, say* he has 
a billion dollars' worth of ore in sight. The 
tunnel will be widened and extended to per
mit the entry of a train of ore cars.

THERE IS A NEW ORDER OF THINGS
We Buy end Sell Declined I 

Wheat and l| 
Only Mod.*.

SaturJ

Cor"
Matter May Be Broa*ht Up In the 

Home of Commons To-Day-» 
What the Story is. particular stock or company, and are ther"or? J TraU

,n unbiased opinion. We recommend Alice A., Veer Iran 
No « Fairview Corporation and Van Anda at present prices. 
WritaJ wire or phonTus if you are buying or selling All orders

MAfiingFxToMPANV,28Victoria Street Telephone2978.

And This Sear Neighbor of Le Hoi 
Will Be Developed at Once—The 

Company Reorganised. The Liverpool C'oi 
-rowing the general 
wheat, any* mat to 
. moderate price. / 
It Show* that the ii 
tot December when 
per bushel, ami onl 
years ha*

Ottawa, Ont., June 24.—(Special).—Every 
Western Ontario member In town to-day 
has been more or less an object of suspi
cion until an Inspection has shown that be 
did not wear goggles, or have a patch 
over either eye or any discoloration about 
the eye or any other Indication of hi* bav
ins been in violent contact with any hard 
suu*tance, such as a closed fist or any such 
thing. The reason for this scrutiny I* to he 
found In the following article In tnls morn
ing's-- Citizen, which has caused a great 
deal of talk, and which will most Ptol'',bJ> 
be brought up In the Houee on Monasy 
as m..uy of tee memuers are highly millg 
mist at the Imputation cost upon the repry
sentutlvrs of Western Ontario, and will In
sist upou the name of the guilty pujjJ. 11 
there I» any guilty party, being published.

Wkat The Citlsen Says.
The Citizen, under a rather "e°*“‘'on.a 

heading, says: From a constituency In 
Western Ontario cornea a member of the 
Dominion Parliament who for some day* 
at leAt will not occupy Ida seat In the 
Commons chamber as lbe tesult of an ex
citing encounter In which he **}y
this morning In a house on Metcalfe-street. 
This legislator, It Is said, Kas of late l>e 
come exceedingly popular among the mm 
hers of the fair sex, other than those <>I 
his kith and kin, aud It Is this popularity 
which has brought trouble upon him. Am 
ong his ludy friends are n married and a 
single woman. As all three room at t o 
same house on llarla-street, they had am 
pie opportunity to cultivate their friend
ship. In the absence from the city of .be 
rtrst woman's husband, It Is alleged, the 
M.I*. frequently took the ladles 
evening's outing at one of the city paras 
or elsewhere.

An Unexpected Passenger.
He la said to 

evening, 
from

Montreal, June 25.—(Special.;—'There I» 
good news 
Toronto
tiold Mining Company, which property, 

feet from^Ylle famvua Le 
Ifol, baa been lying Idle for want of funds. 
This company has been entirely reorganiz
ed and the control of the property baa been 
placed In the hands of the Mlner-tJravos 
Syndicate, who have so successfully de
veloped the Knob HIM, Old Irousldes and 
ether mines. The deal has been put 
through by A. L. White & Co. of .'-his city, 
and the officers are: ». U. C. Miner, pre
sident : J. 1*. Graves, vice-president, and 
western manager, a ml George W. Wooster, 
secretary-treasurer. The mine will be 
controlled from Montreal, although Boston 
men are largely Interested. The general 
manager baa been notified to draw on 
.White & Co. for funds, while the order for 
machinery will be placed a*. once, the 
name to consist of a ten-drill compressor 
plant and necessary sinking pumps, Work 
.will be begun In August.

for the many shareholders' In 
and Mois'.resl of the California iToronto Mining: Exchange Review.

Messrs. T. G. Xi llliumsou a Co., mining 
brokers, 105 McKinnon Building, furalsu 
their usual wegkly report of aggregate sales 
on the Toronto Mining Kxvuauge, with 
highest and lowest prices. Golden Star 
has experienced cousluersble variation dur- 
lug the week, having opened at #3X4 aud 
sold down to 50(4, auerwards recovering to 
05(4 aud again declining to 5»%, with sales 
of 32,700' shares. Van Anda was also in 
great demand. The total sales aggregate 
247,180 shares, as against 200,320 In the 
previous week.

Uuuirlu—
Am. can. (Alice A)... 8,000 2u
Huinwoud Beef ...
Hiawatha...............
Golden star ..........
J. U. 41 ....................
Olive .........................
Superior G. and C.

camp McKiuuey- 
Mluneaana .
Waterloo ... 
loutcuuy

Cariboo

It exceed!
eltbough 1000 Houston

Tile Chicago Daili 
article on the. a bo 4 
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from Moscow, Jml 
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or '"total failure" |l 
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tlrls year's deiicteiJ 
last year, or 336,1*1 
as compared with 4 

Liverpool cables, I 
had lalieu lu lUis.'J 
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that heavy rains hi 
Dnelper districts. II 
A toff and Danube td 
Tor corn. It Is a I 
that the Governmeul 
Vlatka, Perm and 
seven provinces in 
last year, are this I 
••satisfactory" coin! 
Barn toff uuu Kazan. I

Golden Star 
Van Anda 
Winnipeg 
Gold Hills

They Find That Canada’s Trade is British Government Asks a Modifica- 
Worth a Great Deal More Than tion to Which Mr. Choate

They Expected. |s Opposed.

THIS MAKES A BETTER FEELING. REGARDING ; ALASKA BOUNDARY.

Parker & Co.,
WR. POSTLETHWAITE. G BO. C. PARKE*.

Mining and Investment Brokers.
Official Brokers Telford-Yukon Min

ing Co., Limited-
Hembera Toronto Mining and Indus

trial Exchange (Mining Section Board 
at Trade). jf
Wire or Write Orders. Telephone 1001.

61 Victoria St., Toronto. 136

Bales. High. Low. »21
21211.. 3,UUU

.. 2,UUU
i. 32,.UU 
.. 2,UUU
.. 8,uUU 
.. U.5.U

2314
uuy.

23
So#

44 74 Special Statement» Perpnred Bhow- 
tn* Whet This Country Buy» 

From the States.

Are St»t VetW%80 Point» of Difference
Made Public—A Scheme to De- Smuggler 

Rathmullen 
White Bear 
Hammond Reef and 
Toronto & Western

are all discussed in our confidential letter 
which is now ready. We advise also as 
to the biggest money-makers—but you
mWe“turdym&eVmines and the market^ 
our aim being to give reliable advice, look- 
ing to permanent results. The industry 
cannot continue unless profitable, and if 
so we hope to get our share of the broker
age business. Hence our chief concern is 
to lead you to profits and to keep you from 
losses. Had we an interest in any stock lb 
might change our opinion as to its merits 
or demerits. Therefore we buy and sell only 
on commission. All orders will receive 
prompt and careful attention.

VI1«(4
222,'I. • 6,000 

. 8,uUU 

. 5,UUU
tent a Decision.

June 24.—(Special.)—The Her- w„„hlB.ton jnne 24,-Tbe memorandum 
?‘5t„r banded to Ambassador Choate at Txmdon
the Joint High Commission would never yesterday concerning the modus for a tem- 
be renewed, followed as it was by the agreement upon the Alaskan bound-

ary wa, only another »tep in the negotla- 
ton still t-ondon. has led this government tlons. A modification ha* been requested 
to reflect rather seriously on the bad u the British Government, which the 
ko u sequence* of failure and the advantages a,-,». —m have to consider. The

srZtvIS 1E SHis .".,7 "ïiss11 *•?;; ssnrs
Sade ôf°the*U«dted*IBtate» "with*Cansd? ference between the Government* are not 
tO?d™bC,heDèount8rytewo:,dthbe very
sorry to lose the Canadian trade, or to ^ -ror bï those who "re c^ndnrt-
hove Its value depreciated, and there bas ‘m ention» for the Unlted Sixte»
been a good deal said recently about the «** ,lh.e oronoïttlon wbmltted by tbU
f^5^^mnairédttbyWieasona^dlnett?a|nter- government was believed to contain all es-
nntlonal hlckerlngs. The danger aSd folly ^Tth^XVdton^and to'the "ml
üf maintaining or cultivating national an- *h.eJ*B,dta,“ and *° the Brlt"
tlpatbles, which Washington so strongly lllh Government, 
deprecated, would be reason sufficient to 
call out the utmost endeavor of both par
tie* to remove all causes of contentions 
and In addition, both Canada and the Unit- 
ed States, If guided by enlightened self- 
interest," shomd spare no effort, It le 
argued, to establish the most amicable re- 
Is tlons and the freest exchange of comme- 
dltles that is practicable.

Some Interesting: Flsnre».
Here are some figures that were not In

cluded In the soeclal statements prepared 
by the Treasury Department, and they

. .Ion nr red. give some Idea of the value of Canada's___  ,

-SHShH j 'SBoor.d?fîinrJt arhe Whns1iand and brother 000,000, bought from the United States pro- ! E, 5faDregent taxef heavily enough for 
*,1 him with their fists Blows were ducts valued at $96,786,000, while Can- . widening of Leader-lane, and also that dfe,iî n ^l!?ld Luceemlon The M P. was a da, with only 5,500.000 inhabitants, P«r- if the “ïrïfy^^of leading^ cipltallst*"’ sue- 

downed ami It Is said by those who saw chased $««,537,000 worth of United State* rtln? tbe fi0tel scheme had enough faith 
the Incident, that he was very roughly goods. The Lotted States sold to tbeij^ they would dedicate the sireet to the 
handled He left the hones with both Canadians more than $86,000,000 worth of cit_ themselves. He argues that th# new «Sties badly swollen and his face cut and products and bought from them $35,400,000 ' hnt7#l Dot a new Industry, hot is rather a 
bruised It Is not likely that he will be worth of their produces. In splte.of Can- uuslnese venture, aud allould be treated as
able to' leave his room fbr a day or two. ada s preferential duties In favor of the iucll- ___

e Mother Country, British exports to Canada ]„ conclusion be says: No doubt next
Increased only about 10 per cent. In 1898, week some new demand will be made, but 
while United States exports to Canada In- the Council must act with firmness, for It 
creased over 35 p.c., and during the same these special concessions are ranted 
period, the United Btatea sera*, to Canada one company there will be no nd or ae- 
$35.000,000 worth of manufactures, or $6.- mande from others."
000,000 more than England sold there. The 
United States bought from the Canadians 
only about $5,000,000 worth of their farm 
produce, while the United Btatea supplied 
them from American farms <415,000,000 
worth. Canada honght $40,000,000 worth 
of products which were entered duty free, 
and of their products on the same terms 
the United States took only $14,000,000 
worth.

814 8
16#1'iy.ROSSLAND ORB SHIPMENTS. Montreal,

District—
Cttribou Hydraulic ...

ruirvlew Camp—
Fairview Corp ...
Smuggler...............

. Bouuuary Creek-
Katumullen ...........
Winnipeg...............

Slocuu, Ainsworth oc Nelson Districts—
... 0,1OU 40(4 4U

12% 
81(4 3U-„

000 142X Falling om Last Week Owing to 
Lack of Cars. GO IN NOW.. 9,500 

.. 4,200 aRossland, B.C., June 24.-The mines of 
Kossland sent out 2041 tons fof .-he week 
ending June 24. Absence of regular ore 
cars on the Columbia aud Western caused 
* falling off. Not one was sent to Trail 
on the 17th, 18th or 19th. The new car* 
are now In use and this coming week the 
tonnage should go up again. The follow
ing Is a detail of ore shipments for the 
■week ending June 24, anu year to date;

Tons. Tone. 
Week. Year. 

. Ih20 3U.U23

. «90 184100
75 1,275

BEFORE STOCKS JUMP AGAIN.
Magee A Co.,

10 King St. East.

for a few days only. ____________

7VSj.. 18,000 
.. ls.uuu 32(4

Athabasca .. 
Dardanelles . .. 7,500
Bumbler Cariboo Cun. 2,vUU 
Crow's Nest Cq$l .....

Mepubltv Camp—
Republic ......................... 1,300 126(4 123(4

Texaua Island-
Van Anda...................... 51,000

i rail Creek- 
Big Three ...
Deer Park ..
Evening Star 
Iron Colt 
Northern
Novelty ........ .. .
St. Paul ............
Silver Bell Con .
St. Elmo ............
Virginia ...... •
Victory-Triumph 
War Eagle Cun 
White bear ....

Development Companies—
B. C. Gold Fields ....
Canadian Ü.F.8............ 3,5U0 0%

- UNLISTED. -
.. 9,000 25
.. 6,000 U
.. 2,5UV 4

1,000 25

1.1

1U30.0U

last
train

Ottawa
have done so 

the evening 
Into

Mines.
Le Bol ...........
.War Eagle .. 
J ron Mask .. 
Evening Ktar 
Deer Park .. 
Centre Star .

7%0% But
Toronto brought

iJsrdftSfSrJSdecided to trace them, If . Ve
met the brother of the unmarried lady, 
who told him of hla suspicious, and the 
latter decided to accompany him.

The Search.
* Off they started, the one In search of a 
wife, the other a slater. Their search was 
successful, as they soon found the three 
together. Following them they saw the 
trio enter a house on Metcalfe-street. This 
was about 1 a.m. Entering! the honw af
ter them, they located all three In a 
room. Then there was confusion. At the 
sight of the Irate husband and the dis
pleased brother, the women fled Into the 
street.

10(420(4 J.. 2,500 
. 4,UUU
. 4.5UO
. 3,000
. 4.5UU 
. 1,500 
. 1,500
. 1,000 
. 2,500 
. 3,500 
. 2,750 
. 1,500 
. 1.5UU

f. 3(43(430 1111(4IS ■.... ”‘iô M»a

.... 2041 01,397

1213
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ah mining stocks of merit bought 
and sold on commission.

3va Pn
Total ........ 1%2
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wheat crop ha# nowl 
orable conditions, ni 
ii favorable flowerl 
correMwndent writ cl 
cru I outlook of the 
ern of ohl wheat fill 
tor nome time will] 
Lille correspondent 
plant look# very #n 
north of France., ti 
year's crop 38d,000,0i 
DU0.0UO for eonsuinij 
reserve# Franco wll 
eign wheat I hi# next! 
Ing. Itecent rainstol 
north of France, arj 
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HITS EX-MAYOR MANNING HARDSwansea Copper Mine.
The Rossland Miner of June 16 says;

’•Charles Parker, M.E., returned yesterday 
from a 14-day»' trip In the Windermere 
mining division of East Kootenay. Mi.
Parker's principal mission was to see me 
development done on tbe Swansea copper 
mine. In speaking of the Swansea pro
perly yesteruay Mr. Parker said that the 
three shafts sunk on the property are In 
tire throughout. The minera Ized zone Is 
61, feet wide on the surface, In which are 
three. If not four, lenses of ore. Lense No 
3 Is known to be 70 feet deep, with a 
length of 242 feet. The width of the 
lease Is from 18 Inches, to three feet.
Lease No. 2 Is 24 Inches wide and over 20o
feet 111 length. Shipping ore iroin lease
No. 1 returns, by assays niade tu A„ A
to-day, $82.06; ore from lense No. 2, $103.4-, Alice a.
nn the centre shaft, at tbe depth of w Runion .

iinv Htreak of seven Inches In Empress 
whlth returns $120.17, fn.l the whole mim Foley ......
ernlized zone, excludlngipay streak, returns tiolden . ................
•7 jut At 10 feet down troui the surface Huuiiiiond Reef •••••••
the pay Mtreak runs $66.24. The last shot J.O. 41 .................... ..
In the north #batt on the tenth exposed olive .................................
first-cIoh# ore, running second- 8ftw Bill ..........................class ore, $55.51. Fifty pe?-cent. ol,lbc Torontojiud^Western .
Ur"Thi'*11 ilevctopment consists of three Big Three ......... ....................... 22 Melville Petchett Got Beyond His
shafts, one of 90, one ol 43, aud one of 42 B.l’. Gold-Fields  .......... Z™ Depth, and When Pound
feet There Is one crosscut tunnel wuicfi c Fields Syndl..........  7 îrepm. an- wSows tie width of the mineralized zone at ^ommander ............................ 0 Was Dead.
a depth of 5) feet to lie 25 feet The vem 1)t.cr park ..................... ........... •»% Toronto Junction, June 24.—(Specie».I—
SfoVn b"y wo'mso^arTnefT a'dlstanre .V.V.V.V.V.V.V.: 7Ù "Lef. go for a swim:” It was with just
of 500 feet There is about 65 tons of ore uutreal Gold Fields ....... 19 such words as these that Glenny Matheson
on the dump, and there 1» fully 1500 tons Oe Crlsto . . .   7% addressed Melville Patcbett, when calling
et ore In sight. The Intention la to sink to j,elle .......................... 2% for him to go out on Saturday morning, end
the 200-foot level, and then to run atnn N ,t ......................................... 4 a few minutes later the two youug men
pel In from the north side of the monu • u J ........................................ 7 were off across the commons to Kennedy »
tain for a dlstanoe of duO feet. lt ' t’l'ctory-Trluinph ...................... 7(4 pond, where they went In bathing. "Mullyi* ssrs ssss«rr.-» ............. ^ EAs.TjrMSs.svt»,* dsi» -vgigwa ...... ™ ststyirt.iïïiK.’îr'SÆ.Kïïthe Derby Mining Con pan). Limited^,^an Kepumic^..................................... he thought he was In Ills depth, and called
the share» are Principally ,H ampje Black*Tull ................................. 28 to Matheson, saying, "Am 1 all right ! He
•Joronto and 6'oi tb , d ,elopmtiut." Princess Maud (assessable) . 4 2 then tried to touch bottom, but the water
money In tbe treasury tor a p Boundary Creek and Kettle Blver— was fully 15 feet deep and be sank out of

— „ old Irous'dc* ..................................... 113 sight. Matheson tried to give him as-Bnclc Prom B. C. P ' f KathmuBen”............................ 7(4 slilunce, hut the young man clutched him,
Mr. W. .1. Green •“» lost returaed after »“r™>n ..........  !...................... 16 and In order to save himself Matheson was

Spending severul months In till mi 8 pathfinder............................................ obliged to force him off. Archie Campbell
camps of British Columbia and Washington ..................................... 83(4 dived for him several times, hut could not

- ~ wiver Nelson and Slocan- recover him, and It was some time after-
Bnsy on the Seine River, Athabasca ...................................... 40(4 wards that Homer Doyle brought the dfe-

Wablgoon Star : Everywhere on the Buluy Derdauelleg................................... 13% less body to the surface. It was at once
Signs of adtlvlty, aud tne „uud(.e ....................................... 25 removed to the undertaking establishment

gold mines on the golden Kelne are'belmg N()||1(, ylve .................................... 28(4 of Cummings k Co., West Dundas-st reet,
worked day and night, and loads of mu Uam|)|er Cariboo ...................... 31(4 a: the Junction, where Dr. C'lendenan vlew-
cblnery are going in by every bout. _ Wonderful ................................... 7 5 ed It and decided to Hold an Investigation.

1 lie Alice A., under tne new management, pu|rv|PW Camp— Deceased was the son of Henry Patcbett,
Is being put Into shape for tbe machinery, pnlrr|ew Corporation ................ 9% »(4 Humbcrslde-avenue, who at the time of the
4he first shipment of which—50V tons-i* Muiugg|(.r......................................... 8(4 3 drowning was at Niagara. He was 17 years p r lA-puCDOflN IQ POPIII AP Reasons Why Mr. Chamberlain Is»( on the Atlantic, en route from Her- McKinney- of age and worked in Conley's department. L. 1. IVICrHtnoUN lb rUrULAn. tbe Report of the
many. A hundred-*!»mp mill is among tms (.arllloo................ ....................... lacing wheels at the Cleveland bicycle fuc- ---------- Delaying tne po
shipment, which will put the Alice A. ta I Ml h h .................................. .£1 t • Emnlove. of the C P R Ticket Office Commissioners.
the forefront of the hulllon-producers of Wat , ...................... ........................................................................ * Hlm . P^e C.hll.t London,z4nne 25,-It is mid on good an-
°^l°D„rroch has struck It rich on the ^Mdreü^".......................................... DIED AT A SUMMER RESORT. L.qn.-r 7.4, thorlty that the delay of the 8ecre,.ry of
^r:t0n"=emhenrd PtnZt wor^e^ ^ Copper Mine). (4 .. 6nd.,.n De.th ^bert E. Heh.rd The employes of the ticket office, of the ^

discovered lead, ou which Mr. Darrovn has MI#ee!iaueous- «.Well-Known In Buffalo and C.P.R. presented Mr. C. L. Mc I herson • er§ the French snore and other disputes
hud three locutlou* surveyed. Vim Amin (Texada Island)... 9% W/2 „ Mtt. with a handsome cabinet liqueur set on of Newfoundland, arises from the fact that

R. X. Flaherty hu# a##.imed the manage- tiold 1111U ................................. 6 n% ! Toronto Marine Circles. y , afternoon on his leaving Toronto1 «o favorable Is It to the contention# of the
MtiK^ 4,:gPBn^:11"-mnnJ;gn:, ^rUînnmpoTm: rUtkeoftlîfn.m.afwîS:eaat œ«ri“”p"*a'frŒSrSïï*

»..îbnead.“Lf.s;r5iv7W..ç cery TX -IBuffalo ^mshjp ^mpauyand speech" o^'h!'. ffi? SltSlrittWj p‘re.

stock on the exchanges. ^ . ee at 59%. 500 at 59%, 4500 at 60, 4500 «t ïïî»l I^Toronto ‘ 1 ***' M Mr. Mel'herson suitably replied, thanking negotiations with trance, which promise
At the Olive mine u new discovery has ^ at oi; Hammond, 1000 nt 24: 4.0. mother ll\e# In Toronto. ti,em for the gift and referring to the hearty t0 be thorny,

been made. This property ha# always been al 4. b.C.G.F., 500 at 4%; Can. <i. w . _nii nM wn<l eo-operatlon whleb be had received at thei
regarded a# a narrow, rich lead, but recent ’K --w, flt « ofiOO at (PA: White Hear, 4500 Mr. Hebard wa# 52 years old. He was t,^^ 0f |,te #taff. , , . I Installation of Officers,
Investigation by diamond drill has disclosed * 'V Uuthmiillen Unit ut 7* Winnipeg born In Buffalo and wan well known In ^jr McPherson will leave for the west {iMr~inn iv.dee A F Sc AM No 345,Sho fact that the actual vein 1# 100 W American and Canadian marine circles. He Hi! successor. Mr U. H. Not- fmeeting' tor th^porm^îf

ï.fcff.s'i.c-i'..—.... rs“ïsr3,r:.ïîS8ï,Æ <»£ss ïassie^sSjs-s «s,-» saws ï-"-a-—-*■ str&iï. sms Ky^jsssu» s-'- i'i.v*
leaked ont that they have struck fabulously * ---------- Buffalo. Mr. lizard leaves a widow and MHg. DODGE IN TROUBLE. côrî wcrc dnlr InstaUed :
rich ore, and people arc anxiously awaiting Lord Kitchener end Many Other two children. HI* mother Hi is at -8 ---------- _ wt)|tc W M • George Dawson D.
the publication of the facts concerning Ibis Soleble Scene. This Week. ed"the^.ad'new*. on‘saturdJy afternoon. " Palled to Dodge the Customs O»- T w M. Grant,' S.W.; H. W. Martin,
u*1"*- J For the first time In America, this after- I td ,Be aa" “0"l‘ on J *ew York. H.S.; O. O. Merson. J.W.; Harry R. Flett,

Confederation Life Hall, tbe great . „_____ .. , , ,h_ American *■*•' H- McKagne. chaplain; R. G.■ * Correction. New York, June 24.-When the American . K,„p,n,. organist: W. Bro. A. L. Malone,
Liner 8t. l’aul reuched ber dock to-aay; «r. f. Whelan, LG.; W. Henry
Deputy Surveyor oi tust. m* Dowling or Bates, secretary; J. H. Pritchard, tyler; if. 
dere.1 tbe aelznre of the baggage of Mr». , y L,,vpy »,D. ; B. Y. Douglas. J.D.; Thos. 
Phyllis K. n<s gc of Kew lork, » Mloon jnwl(>i( Fred. A. Price, auditors, 
passenger, on the charge that they contain- >
ed smuggled Jewelry and wearing apparel.
The Jewelry seized Is valued at $40,000, and 
the wearing apparel at $10,000, making the 
seizure amount to $50,000.

0(4
IV/,lu

7%7% And Toronto’s Big Property Owner 
Don’t Want Victoria-Street Ex

tended by City.
Mr. Alexander Manning, one of the larg

est property-owners In tbe city, has writ
ten tbe Mayor, protesting against the city 
undergoing the cost of extending Victoria- 
street to facilitate tbe establishment of the

Clarke 4 Co.,860562 Ontario and Colorado 
Gold Stocks

BOUGMTand SOLDon COMMISSION

4 Vi

4-4500 *0(4

63 Yonge St.23(4Deer Trail No. 2.
California ..........
Princess Maud . ■ 
Black Tall ........

.)
Members Standard Mining Exchange.

For safe Investments and quick turns, 
call, write or wire

W. B. WATSON,
24 King St. W., Toronto, Ont.

Deer Trail No. 2Standard Mining Exchange.
Ontario— Athabasca Austria^

Rprcnt cables red 
have clone considéra 
caused a good deal d 
porta an advance n 
wheat within tbe u

Ask. cd. 25%
69% Golden Star f'5(4 LNOTICE.

:: Âi Alice AÉffsPss24% tne United4 The Corn Trade N 
fioMnlght's bi'llllsnt] 

r In ork-d wonders on I 
i ‘ fields. Farmer* cor 

wheat at n great d 
these deliveries dnrl 
DO will amount to 01.j 
48,000,000 bushels I» 
ment estimate of td 
was 18,000,000 hushr 
1807.

. 84 Rathmullen44 DROWNED IN KENNEDY POND..... 175
Van Anda 

Fairview Corp.
Can quote low price* on all above. 
All buying or selling orders promptly 
executed.

MME. LOU BET’S ANXIETY.
Daughter of the 

French President Are Afraid 
of Felix Pan re.

Paris, June 25.-A pathetic story of Ma- 
Loubet goes tbe round of the press. It 

the fears with which the wife of 
President Loubet regarded her husband's
TiST°a*?rieW “Vresgmto- they 
have known each other from girlhood-went 
to tbe F.lysee to congratulate Madame Lon- 
bet. One of the President » chlUhremiduck- 
e«l her by the gown, and said . Don t say 
anything to mamma alwut papa a becoming 
President. It makes her cry so.

Madame Loubet wa* not singular In thus 
regretting the consummation of her hus
band's ambitions. While M. l'*1J* fau”J 
election was going on, Madame Faure and 
Mlle. Lucie Faure were kneeling before 
■Our Lady's altar" In tbe Madeleine, burn- 

Ing waxen taper# before the slrrlne, praying 
for the rejection of Felix Faure.

The Wife and Arme
The number of ves 

to load at Argentin! 
214. a slight fallln: 
week, mid there win 
bushels In the visih 
during tbe week.

United »tj
1 he Clnclnnntl Pi 

the recent weather 
the crops. Winter v 
tallied, and spring w 
good. In Min 
dry wqfi 
kola, the crop 1» In 
1’he Dixie Millet, t 
outturn In the Sont 
satisfaction than 
month* ago. Kent! 
thirds yield. In Ti 
ed In much, better 
exported. In Georg 
largest tbe state I 
xlnln the results w 
last year. In Texas 
In most of the Hta 
I he crop Is almost a 
the heads of the wl 
In South Carolina, 
crease In acreage, 
owing to drought, 
age by winter k 
Increased acreage, 
wheat all over the 
good.

Secretary Chamberlain Thinks the 
Jamaican Delegates’ Mission 

Will Fail S, J. Sharpdame 
refers to

A Valuable Market.
wa* ly deeply 

Canadian
reducers are not onl 
the value of the

American p 
conscious of
market, but they realize that Canada of
fers a field which Is becoming better with 
rapid strides. Tbe people In the United 
States are gradually coming to realize that 
the Canadians are a progressive, English- 
speaking people who are both prospérons i 
and thrifty, that they are consumers and 
buyers and that the Filipinos, Latin Am 
ericana and such peoples are not to be com
pared with them as user* and traders.

Protected Interests to Blame.
Real statesmen, who can see beyond the 

personal political exigencies of the locality 
and year In which they are living, admit 
that the rapacity of certain protected In
terests In tbe United States exerted a 
powerful Influence In rendering for the 
time being futile the efforts of the Joint 
High Commission last winter.

8o Yonge Street.
Mining Exchange 
Board of Traded

(MiningMember Toronto 
SectionIN MAKING A DEAL WITH THE U.8.

Mining Shares.i!:. netru 
ther 1s nowWill Disco»» Jamaica’» Pntwre Re

lations With Canada With the 
Dominion Government.

Kingston, Jamaica, Jnne 24.—The Secre
tary of State for the Colonies, Mr. Joseph 
Chamberlain, has directed the Governor of 
Jamaica, Sir Augustus W. L. Hemming, lo 
Instruct the reciprocity delegates to pro
ceed Immediately from Washington to Ot
tawa, for the purpose of conferring with 
tbe Dominion authorities on tbe whole pro
ject of Jamaica's future relations with Can
ada. Tbe reason for this step Is not known, 
bat many people suppose Mr. Chamberlain 
doubts the practical results of the Ameri
can negotiations and desires to hasten the 
movement for the alternative Canadian an
nexation.

We buy or sell for clients only on 
commission all marketable stocks. 
Write or wire us for quotation» 
or Information. List your hold
ings with us.

1

Thompson & HeronJ,ake tu ere are

THE FRENCH SHORE QUESTION. Members Toronto Mining Exchange,

16 King Street West, Toronto.

■TWILL PAY YOU
ZdnfonMtkw on MÏ88MÉ 

. -ING STOCKS.

GREVILLE A. CO., LIMITED,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade, Toronto.)
12 King Street Bast. ____
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Lending W
Following are the 

Important centres :BiHUor n En y mam is safe

Ills Party Arrived »t Mtasaanble 
Early os •ntordny Night—De- 

ley Caused by Sickness.
Word reached tbe city last night that 

Bishop Newnbam, the bead of tbe Moosonee 
Anglican Diocese, had reached Mlssa.mble 
safely on Saturday, at 7.30 p.m. The Bishop 
and bis party were due to arrive at that 
place on June 16, and when a week elapsed 
without any word from them, much anxiety 
wa* expressed for the safety of tbe travel
ers. The message further said that sickness 
In tbe party was the direct cause of the 
delay.

Chicago................... .
New York.................
Ht. lands.................
Toledo......................
Let roll, red...........
Detn.1t, while .... 
Duluth, No. 1 Nortt 
Minneapolis .... ..
Toronto, red........  .
Toronto, No. 1 la 

(new) .....................

1 GRAIN A3

Flour-Ontario pn 
13.80; straight rolle 
prlan patents. $4 
bakers', $3.73 to $3
ronto.

Wheat- Ontario," 
north a r«l w»st; g 

: No 1. Ma 
roronto. and No. 1 : 
fcrt nominal.

Oats—White oats”i

Bye—Qnoted at 54

Barley--Quoted at
Buckwheat—FiniT

hast.

Bran-city mills i 
Bnorts at $1.5, In car

Com—Canadian, 
•It* to 42c on track

Peas-Hold at 66c*j

mf** * wra 1—Qtmt #*d 1 
$*>.5o by the barrel

TORONTO Fl

Reeelpls were fLi| 
Mraw berries Mild a 
«t Sc; cherries. 50rI 
end Knghwh varied
btsket; 
ffreen peas at 20c i#

rr. lawrk

Receipts were no 
usual on a snturd.i 
*9** ond pou I fry, w
|$y 440V# st XiUr p/I

I Notice of Meeting
Haxel Mining Olslm, of Whitewater, 

Slooaa District, B.O.
A meeting will be held on Tuesday even

ing, 27th, at 8 o'clock sharp, at the office of 
the Secretary, Mr. J. R. Bond, Druggist, 
453 Yonge-street. All shareholders are rS 
quested to attend. Important letter 
from Mr. H. Williams, who I* now at tbs 
mine, also completing Incorporation and 
other business.

;•

J. B. BOND. Secretary,
Hazel Mining Claim. B.C.

S, O. E. at Victoria Park.
Lodges Lichfield and Hammersmith, S.O. 

E.B.S., held their annual sports and picnic 
at Victoria Park on Saturday afternoon. In 
the evening dancing was enjoyed In tbe 
pavilion to tbe strains of Peach and Lu
ba r1» orchestra. Upwards of 2000 persons 
took part In tbe afternoon's pleasure, the 
chief events of which resulted a* follows :

Men's 100 yards race- Holland 1, Moore 2, 
Nolan 3.

Men's race, S.O.Ec-Alllson 1, Wilson 2, 
Woodcock 3.

Bicycle race—B. Clemens 1, Rossi ter 2, 
W. Kay 3.

Three-legged race—Nolan and Holland 1, 
Patterson and Watson 2.

Hop, step and Jump—Watson L Patter
son 2, Orten 3.

Standing long Jump—Patterson 1, Watson 
2, Nelson 3.

Mm's race—L. Holland 1, W. Patterson 
2, Orten 3.

Smoking race—J. Nolan 1, Howard 2, Ed- 
wards 3.

Married ladles' race—Mrs. Guy 1, Mrs. 
Walters 2, Mrs. Upplngdon 3.

Fat man's race—J, Colbridge 1, T. Gra
ham 2. Nell 3.

Baby show-Mr*. Gay 1, Mrs. Eddls 2, 
Mrs. Postle 3.

Carpet ball, league match- Lodge Bristol.
Boot race—W. Swain 1, Nolan 2, J. Col- 

bridge 3.
Boy»’ raw—W. g. McGrath 1, Henderson

Girls' raee—Wlbby 1, S. Anderson 2, M. 
Perm 3.

Girls under 10-A. Postle 1, F. Quicken- 
bush 2, D. Cheatham 3.

PUIE CONSOLIDATED KlllNG CORPAIY
LIMITED.

Notice Is hereby given that shareholders 
of tbe Payne Mining Company of British 
Colombia, Limited, can have their certifi
cate* exchanged for certificates In this 
company on and after 2f$tb June next, o* 
pre*entation at tbe office of tbe company, 
26 Street Railway Chamber*. Montreal.

V. H. LOW, Secretary,
Payne Consolidated Mining Company, Lim

ited.
Montreal, 22nd June, 1899.

noon, nt . . _
military hero of the day, General Lord

won a new e topi re for tbe Queen, and who honor of Mr. and Mrs. watson, who are 
a, omnllshed what half a generation of leaving to take up their residence in Ham- SSET'SK to do. There *l?l I/C many «ton. where Watson ha* been appoint-
new views, and part three of the program, odM|.,,awatwn 'informs Çhe WoridNbat the 
showing the magnificent scenes or the • # ti.,. ut,0ve sentence Is incor-
Pope's dally life, will nft,®,ier<.ct. île lathe Inspector for the Rank of 
changed. Among the new views s the Hamilton, and proposes to remove to the 
launch of the Oceanic, the largest steamship Ambitious City for a time, after living sev- 
aflost, changing guard at St. James l alace, , year* In Toronto. HI* business post-
which I* one of the show sights of London, „ Jeu,aln* as heretofore.

gymnastic exercises by the troop* at —-
Aldershot. At Confederation Hall, rcfrlger- A Crimean Veteran Dead,
ateil by electric air current and ilcctrlc _ . „ .. . , n 04 _<■„„, j„hn vvil-
înllvv ,,Mot5,ï>'-,ondfi’ri,” ,ll<'**' UD" Hums for many years gas Inspector of tbe
til Wednesday, at 2, 4.1o and 9.io. London district, died suddenly at bis rest-

1- T.nahi. dence this morning. Oapt. WlllUm*Gowans Aaaln la Tronble. «.rved through tbe Crimean war, aud was
John Gowans of 10 BrookOeld-strret was , property owner.

arrested on Saturday ou a charge of as- “ * -----------------------------
sorting two little girls on the railway To Qrrdse Moles at Port Arthur,
tracks at the foot of Dovereourt-road. He Petersburg June 24.—The Minister of
gave hi* pursuers * '"J**J'1,aaJ Murine, Vice-Admiral Tyrloff. has assigned
was captured. *’°*B" da t°ub bee(l lbp Hum of eleven million roubles for ilredg- ronimltt|l'<ll,nls’ntn<;wo* month»0 5T *«". ^.nd.he construction of two moles a, 
trial on this latter charge will take place Port Arthur, ________________
«* '‘be Katl A,I,U|I|<'____________ Ruslans Killed by Brigands.
»_w Potatoes and Watermelons. Shanghai. June 24.—The Dally News of
The Dawson Commission Company are^lo- gb Pjj« PaWlsbe. a

WHAT A LONDON BROKER SAYS. of June 23 had this

An Bnormone Amount of Kn»ll*li 
B. C. In 

Ontlis.
Grand Forks, B.C., June IP.—1 Special Cor

respondence.)—Lionel (V. Harris ami A. 
Ernest Baker, two prominent members of 
the London, England, Hfoek Exchange, In 
company with Hector McRae of Rossland, 
have spent the past wek on a tour of the 
various catnps In the Boundary country. 
They were In town to day, ami after visit
ing California, will sail for home from New 
>, rk They purchased the controlling In
terest In the Gold Bug. a gold-copper pro 
j., .*11 Ion 111 Providence Camp, from the 
Boundary Crek Mining and Milling -om 
pa u y for the Londo mind Canada syndicate, 
of which they are shareholders. j>T ex- 
I#r#*#<•(! rhfuiselvos a* dHlfhted wltli w 
Biarvelous activity prevailing tlirongliont 
the Boundary district, and pre< let.al that 
B- a producer It will soon rival Austral.a 
Slid South Africa. Mr. Harris was the first 
London broker to exploit the merits of the 
Le Itol mine 011 the English market.

“Krlilsli Columbia." said be. I* becom
ing Iicttcr known across the water. Once 
the English Investing public realizes that 
mining out here Is .cheaper, easier and 
more profitable than In Australia or‘,n 
Halid, a flood of capital, now comparatively 
small In extent, will set In this way. I am 

confess that not 80 per cent, of ui) 
have evey heard of this pro-

Capital Will Go 
the Next 13 £

Where the Mnerlstrete Presides.
At Hatarday's Police Court Edward Burn* 

of 130 John-street, was committed to the 
Central Prison for six months tor stealing 
a pair of diamond earring» from hi* 
father. Burns pawned tbe valuables and 
got drunk with the proceeds.

Charles Rutledge of 15 Sydenham-street 
and Joseph Hinds were taxed $1 and costs 
each for being disorderly.

O. Turner, a young man. wa* remanded 
till Friday next on a charge of vagrancy. 
Inspector Stark will make some enquiries 
about hi* previous character.

Clara Nutter, charged with Interfering 
with Countable Flynn In tbe discharge of 
hla duty, was allowed to go.

An adjournment till Tuesday was made 
In the case of John Mullen and John 
Reilly, charged with stealing some lead 
pipe from n vacant bouse at Emily and 
Wei II n g ton-st reet*.

Companies Incorporated.
The Traders' Oil anil Gas Developing 

Company, Limited; capital $40,000, In $1 
shares.

The Russell and District Stock Improve- 
j ment Company. Limited; capital $8000, In 
$lu shares.

The O. B. Underwood Inspirator lorn- 
ptiny. Limited; capital $100,000, In $100

The Asiatic Trading Company, Limited; 
capital $20.000. In $lorr shares.

The J. F. Brownscomlie Company, Lim
ited; capital $25,000, In $100 shares.

The Jenner-Haoer-Bsnnerman Company, 
Limited; capital $20,000, In $100 shares.

PMSOllHDIIMWm
LIMITED.

DIVIDEND NO. L
At a meeting of the Board of Direct om 

of the Payne Consolidated Mining Company1, 
Limited, held this day, a dividend of one 

r cent, for the month ending 30th June, 
s been declared, payable

JULY 15. 180».
to stockholders of record June 30.

C. H LOW. Secretary, 
Montreal Street Hallway Chamlwrs, 

Montreal, 20th June, 1890.

ha

Robert CochranProvincial Appointments.
of Prescott, to he goose!,,-rnMinneapolis Bankers In Town.

A party of Minneapolis hankers passed 
thrnush the city on Saturday en route 
to Montreal and other eastern points. They 
were accompanied by a number of ladle*. 
During their short stay here they took In 
seme of the sights.

Patrick Kcrnan Halpln 
police Magistrate for Prescott, without sal
ary, In the stead of Thomas Richmond Mel
ville. resigned.

Frank Maskelyne Lockhart Gordon, To
ronto, and John Macpherson, London, no
taries public for Ontario

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchangee. A Isa 
Chicago basinets and mining shares trans
acted. ruons 310. «6

sorry to 
countrymen
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A. E. AMES & CO“ PERSPIRINE”lot*. 1 m boxes offered, 8%c bid, no sales.

Later on street ell sojd, mostly at this 
price, *ome l-16c above.

Cowansville, Vue., June 24.—At Hie 
Cheese Hoard to-day 43 factories offered 
2289 boxes cheese; two creameries offered 
12» boxe* butter; 1134 boxes sold at 8%c,
251 boxe* sold lor W, 284 boxe* wold tor 
8 v-lllc, 64 boxe* *old for 8%o, 31 boxe* sold 
for 8%e; 1|%C highest bio on butter; no 
sale*. Total sold 1ÏU4 Iwxe*. Adjourned to 
Friday, Soils June, 1 p.m.

Cornwall, Ont-, June 24,-Tblrteen Iron- 
Urcd and ninety three boxes cheese, nil 
wmte, were oifered at to-day’s board.
Prices ranged from 8%c to 8 11-ltlc, factory 
luepection, 8%c Montreal Inspection; Me- 
tlrcgor got Ouu, McKee 234, Weatherspoou 
1U4, Me.sell 71; 265 white unsold.

Watertown, N.Ï., June 24,-Chce*e sales,
<1600 boxes at 8c to 8%c, with 8%c ruling; 
bum tor Montreal; about 2600 for New
lorlt and direct export. gireneth Centred In Vanderbilt

Rest Bnffelo Cattle Market. Croap,Though All Railroads Were
Knst Buffalo, June 24.—Câttle—The offer- d—Ko Chenae Loeallr.Ings were 23 loads, 20 of which were Cana- uooa-no outage Locaux.

tlutn stockera, part of which were wold on ...
private terme. The feeling was about Saturday Evening, Juue 24.
steady, tinder light demand for buteher The New York weekly bunk étalement,
cattle. Calve» were In light supply, fair Usucd today, auys; nurplua reserve de-
demand a fid steady. Choice to extra, 80.23 creased »4,uua,4uo; loans Increased Vo,5 an,- fjnnnC|ni cable from London any* : Stock* 
to 16.50; good to choice, 36 to 30.25. 2vU; specie dccreaseu 33,loi,6Uu; legal ten- w#r, 4ey |,ere to-day. The market opened

Hneep null Lambs—The offerings were Utrs decreased 3442,aou; deposits to- ,tendy. tint closed flat In sympathy with 
light. « load*. The general market wa* creased 31,204,800; circu.utlou uecrensedi rart,'wh<,r, the trouble* arc not yet over, 
lower, the hot weather affecting value*. tvvV.oVU. iue bunk* now lioid |2v,0VI,6tMI, American* alone were strong, being favor- 
Lumbs, choice to extra, 33.30 to 83.75; good j„ eace»» ot legal requirement*. nll|y affected by the good traffic report* of
to choice, *3 to $3.30: common to fair, 34.23 - * » the St. Paul, and hr the New York Central
to *4.73; sheep, choice to extra, *3 to $u.2o; London ndvunced American stock* tbl* statement. Mlne*wopened steady. The
good to choice, 34.75 to S3; common to fair, m<,ruluv, and me opening here wass^eiilenient In that market *bow<d the ex- 
38.:*) to 81.30. The close was dull. n.gher In sympathy. Uniirouu stock* |,tence of a bear account In Month African*.

Hogs—The offering* were M> load*, and ; wllowed gains ot n fraction. Mugar, Conti- contango** were light, except for West 
the market opened fair y active at a de- U(,(ltal Tobacco and Metropolitan mrcvt
dine of 30 cent*. The basis wa* $4.03, at |;aij>vj, y ruse froui 1 to 2. Steel stock*' Two small failure* have been reported on 
which the bulk of the oflcrlng* were sold. e|Jvweu sharp fractional gains. St. Louis, f|,e Purl* Bourse In connection with mine*. 
©«JT 10 Soutnwesteru second income bonds Jump- i"4y I* scarce here, and there have been
offerings*were well' leaned*0uf and toS * « UD «“> «V**^**- eonslâerable borrowing, from the Dank of
close quotably 6c to 15c higher. Crnnd Trunk Earnings Climbing. '*

Uraud Trunk Railway System earning*,
Jonc 1» to June 21; 1800, 3«x,81/; leva,
3120,511; increase 336,300.

of grain, 12 load* of boy and 2 of straw
were delivered.

Whenl steady; 000 bushel* wild *• fol
low*: 300 bushel* of red and while «old at 
78c and ill*) bushel* of goose ot 67%c.

Hnr steady; ilmulliy wild nt III to 110.60 
per Ion and clover *t 37.60 to |8.6<l.

Mtrew steady, 2 loade welling at 36.60 to
oil'* Slvuily. 800 buahel* selling at 35c to 

50%c per bushel.
Holier plentiful, selling at 14c to 16c 

Per lb. .Egg* firmer, prices ranging from 14c lo 
Mb. and a few very choice guaranteed new 
laid brutish! 17c to 18c, but the bulk went 
nt 14c to 13c per dozen.

Poultry firm; chicken*, both ln*t year » 
anil spring, sold at 30c to 00c |ier pair.

duck* scarce and price* firm at

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King St West Toronto,
ere ie no better 
tye, which ire 
porte, and ill

A LIQUID PREPARATION.
Blistered and Pel Id Feet. Hard CalUmse*. Corns, Buy and Sell Investment Securities 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges-

Art a* agent* for corporation* In the l**ne of 
Bond* and other securities. Transact a general 
financial bus!news.______________ ________ 11

OSLER & HAMMOND
CT0CK B20KIRS asl 
v FINANCIAL AGENTS

Thousand* of W* swift and permaneOT cure.

nf^tiM^humae' asetom, which

Çibles Report a Slump Because of 
Rains in Russia—Cash Was 

Short in Chicago,

Bank Statement Was Not So Bad as 
Was Expected, However, and ' 

Prices Bulged,

and pain from sensitive
Tlioneanu* ot peopi 

feet liecanae they know 
sneb we recommend I’l

eet East.
xcheng#-
t Anda, J&Ad 
ire worth your

There I* no pari of the human 
support" Mr*entire 'wMgU ot'toMy,‘recvlv. no

ZS'Tfi irrw‘'^mTw7.v7to-«ftrVn 'hours each day ItUnottoh,
they often complaln-tbat they perspire and become sensitive and give exno
Pn‘I'EBSPIRINE 18 RKMARKABLB IX THAT * HINOLE yVl?
BRINGS INSTANT RELIEF. AND ITS OUI AMION AL LM, I KRMANK^TLl 
STORKS THE VIUOB OK THE 1- EET. COMPLETELT REMOVING run

the ,11»,nation of bard or soft

-km M sties, and should not be confounded with r^rialn powder* that son tnc
sent for eight cc„. ,= ..amps 

to 8. Bassett A Co., Agent*, Toronto. ______

ft break of a cent and a half. E. B. Oslkk,
WALL STREET CLOSE BUOYANT. H. C. Hammoxd,

It A. Smith- (Member* Toronto Stock Kxch.1 
Dealer* in Government. Municipal, UaH- 
wny Car Trn*t, an-1 Mlseeilaneou* !*»*«*• 
tire*. Stock» on l-ondou <Kng)., New ion. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bougut 
and *old on eomrol**lon- ________

spring
80c to 31 per pair.
Or* In— .

Wheat, white, bush. ... .30 72% to 3d 78
" red. bush............. .. 0 72% 0 78
“ fife, UiiHh.
“ goose, bush,

Maturday Evening, June 24. Barley, hush...........
The Liverpool Corn Trade New*, to «H» f,"*’ busk '"’“!!

ah min g tbe gênerai opinion m to puce of ,'t u„i.
“teat? “D “*.at V'J^^^aTrevato? i Buckwheat,'iroa'b'.' ! !
â moderate price. A»i on*8™^ ,n (;],|cagf>* Mny nnd Straw—
? ^December wheat has been under 77‘/*e, Hay, timothy, per ton.. .$9 00 to $10 30
tor BBf-ra in 3 out of these 13 Hay clover, per tun.........  7 30 8 uO
Vf arstos it “exceeded »o%c. Straw, sheafT per ton.... 0 oO 7 00
yrsrs na . . wheet crop. hi raw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 3 00

Tbe Chicago Dally Bulletin publlalte* nn Dairy ,'ro.lact»- ,, m *0 Ml
.riUte on the above subject, token from Better, lb. roll*.................. Ç » «o »0 Ml
nSe Chicago Record, June IV, being a report huiter. l uge roils................. 0 1.
r^n Moscow, Juue 18, which contain* i;SKs, ncW-iald........................O It
SSL fuller details as to wheat crop in l'reeh Meats -
«twin than bad been previously reported. llecf forequarters, cwl. ..31 60 to $o ad
lu 33 governments-of tue Lrnpire, tbe re- Hee(, hindquarters, cwl... 7 oO 8 oO
norts are satisfactory; In 4 governmeute loiuib, yearling. lier lb... 0 oilKoortant wheat district* In Houtbwesteru £»% iprlng, each........... 3 U0
Europe, the Indications po*Dl to » total fall-, mmton. carcase, per lb. .. 0 00
*re; I» 1° government* the outlook I* bad. yea, carcase, cvvt..............   0 08
it the other 13 governmeuts of European dressed, llghtv........ 6 75
Russia only 5 have liven reported from, nud n„g*_ dressed, heavy .... 3 13
%£r36S,SUi ®t the 28 govern met, ts

wbl( b the prospect» are vonsddered C,bleken», per pair... .
, Deduced last year a little over 13<i,- 'l urkeys, per I». ..........

KÎ008 bushels wheat. The 10 goreriiment* Duck*, per pnlr ......
id Boland and the government* of CaucneU Fruits end Veitetebles— 
iie reuorteu a* *ati*i*ctory. These pro- Cabbage, per duxeu 
dneedlsst year n little over 40,000,'*)0 unions, pet hag ... 
buahel*. *0 that about two-tiftbs of the Heeu, per hag ....
croo so far as reported this year, appear* Potatoes, per bag .
to be good or sntlefaelory. The 14 govern; Turnip*, per bag .. 
meats where tbe crop 1* reported "had j 
or “total failure" produced la*t year 143,- 
800,300 üoabela, or about 30 per cent, ot
“Seerbohm suggest» 120,000,000 bushels a. Hay, haled, ear lots, per ^ 30 t0 $g 50
es ,%r%,^r<siôooe%uT.rs baicd- c-r ,ut-' »» 4

‘^ralna 5 »
ï^“Uch"^rov%î‘'rT“erjMesto,corre»- " ‘ïoîîs'.'! ! ! ! ü 18
moulent Of The Com Trade News wire* uauy, 10. runs vthat heavy rain* bad falleu In Important large roll» *{ li
Dneloer illstrii-t*. London cables: lluln In " creamery, lb. rolls. 1 /
KSTan* Danube too late for wheat; good Egg*, choice new laid .... 0 12%
Tot corn. It I» a fortunate circumstance iiouey, per lb. ...................... u u“
that th* Government* ot Hamara. Mlmblrak. . w„„,
Viatka Perm and Orenberg, five of the Hides end Wool,
seven province* In whleh the crops failed price list, revised dally by James Hallam 
last year, arc this season reported ln tbe 4 Hons, No. Ill East 1 rollt-xtreel, lu- 
‘•mtlsfactory" column. The other two, ropto :
Bara to or auu Kazai:. arc not yet reported. , Hides, No. 1 green.............. $0 08% to»....

! " No. 1 green steers.. O U8%
The Corn Trade New*. June 13. any*: The “ No. 2 green *•««. . 0 07%

wheat crop ha* now beaded out, under fav- „ V ' .. .............. 0 oqit
ersble condition*, and Indication* point to „ ™r"eij ..................0 u*%
a favorable flowering period. It* 1 '"J* ' Calfskins No 1...................-.OUU
correspondent writes: The favorable gel - : faklns, NO. 1 .. .........
ernl outlook of the crop baa Induced *'n!£: i£lï5,kln*Afresh .... u 80 
era of old wheat to offer freely, and offer» Mhec|>.klns, rresu ^
uïkHror*'reLpondenltlwr1tro tlmt tbe'whwti IWN, eat’U ........................  • “ }®
CÛ Trro'nX •gjtëffjSLSZ tito u^shedifieecc.::.. u 08

year s crop 3,’Ki,(**),(**) bushels, against *44,-1 Wunl. pulled, .........................0 1.
BUO.IXIO for eonwumiitlon. With pretty full lallow, rough ............... A
rvserve* Krance will not require any for-| fallow, rendered.................. 0 0..
tlgn wheat Ihl* next siSson, except for mix-
In*. Recent rainstorm*, wpeelally In the Chleeso Market*,
north of France, arc reported, whleh may H,nry A. King A Co. report the 
make much dr*mp wheat. j ing tiuctuutiou* ou the ULivago board or

Ausirla-llouKarr. 1 Trade today; ()w|L H,t|l ^ cln,e.
Recent. cable* report that heavy rain* «.a,, rm. 73 73have don- eonstderalile damage and have « lieat-July .. 75%

i tansed a good ileal o( rust. Buda 1 esth re- p,.— J-I., ' 3|i;4 34
l*,rl« an advance of 2%e per bushel on,c„ 31 a4v* 81
Wheat within the past few days. ! Oats-Juiy ... . 24% 24% 24% 24%

I •• -Hipt ... 21% 21% 2W
The Corn Trade New*. June 13, report* n Pork-Jnly .... 8 ;8 8 16 8 03 8 »

*)Mnight'* brilliant sunshine, which ha* .-.K,:t,t Î 5 a .« 4 »T 6 02
.worked wonders on the aspect of the wheat Lard—July .... 4 U7 b <12 4
/field*. Farmers continue lo deliver their ; Mept ...6 1» 6 to 6 10 0 V,
wheat at n greet rate. It estimât,*, that lllbs-Ju.y .... 4 OT 4 U 4 OT 4 TO
these dellverle* during the crop veer lH'W- —hept ...4W 4 67 4M) 4»a
pll will smount to «1,000,000 hnshel*. against
48,0004100 bushels last year. The Govern- British Mnrkets.
ment estimate of the wheat crop of 1808 Liverpool, June 24.—Cloae—Wheat, spot, 
was 18,000,000 bushel* larger than that of jgu. g r,.,i Weetern winter, dull, 6s %d; No. 
1607. 1 red Northern, Duluth, dull, o* 2%d; No. 1

Argrcsittnn. 'California, nominal. Corn, spot American
Tbe number of vessel, loading or engaged S^.'S/'S.ijli^j^K'^! 

to load at Argentine port, on June 12 wa* Flour, »t. Lcmls fancyK14. n slight falling from Pm-edbog ^Ülcr? flrro, 8*. Linseed oil. 21, Od. Hut-
week, nud there w«* a reduction of 700.000 f t;Blted Mtate* finest, nominal; do., gi*/d,
buahel* In the risible supply at tbe PPrt», petroleum, o%d. I'ens, Canadian. 3*

z during tbe week. j 11(, Tallow, prime city, firm, 23»; Aus-
Lnlted «tales Items. I trallan, In London, 25* od. <’liee*e. Amen-

5he Cincinnati Price Current .ay, that
the recent weather has been favorable .or ^itra India me**, atendy, 60*; prime mow, 
the crop*. Winter wheat condition I* main- f ,v,s. I'ork, prime me**, fine We*t-
lelned, and apring wheat pro*i»ect* continue uirJ, American refined. In
gr,o<l. In >flnnew>ta and North Dakota' et»m(iv Od: nrfme Western, lufry weather la now desired; to South Da-| ^llf’îa*. Ham*1, short cut. 11 to
kola, the crop I» Imn wery promising *tatc. I ly tMnindH rtrm- 4^, Bacon, Cumberland
rue Dixie Miller, Nashville, any* that flit cu( -M ,0 gy pounds, easy, 30* 0U. Short
outturn In tbe Monthern Htnte* give* better r|| M .M |m„„<i*, dull, 20* <M; long 
satisfaction than was expected three, Uli,idle*, light, 30 to 33 pounds, easy,
month* ago. Kenlneky will show a two-, ^ u ci,.ar middles, heavy, 33 to ill

In Tennessee the crop ripen-, u „|„,rt Cu-Hr hack*. 16 to

4Cm Declined In figmpetbr Wllk 
Wkeet end Provisions Were 

Only Moderately Active. 0 bU0 67I in any 
aition to 
ter Trail 
t price*.
II order»

0 67% 
0 42%

E. L. SAWYER & OO.,0 60 030%. 0 «3 
. II SO 
. 0 65 Investment AgentsBUTTER.Itone 2978. Canada life Building

TORONTO.edYou run no chances when you buy your 
butter nt “The Grange." The best dairies 
ln the country make for u*. Osr supplie* 

In dally and are aold direct to the
U l.l 
0 HIStar John Stark & Co.,

Stock Brokers id Inesteeat Ageits,
come
user».

SPECIAL PRICES FOR THIS WEEK DULY.a 010
26 Toronto Street.

Mining nnd other stocka bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Job* Sta*k. Edward B. Freeland.

Beat Family Flour, 28c stone.
Quaker Oat*, toe package.
Best Gelatine. 7c package.
Pure Castile Soap. 8c 1|>- 
Nlxey's Blsck Lesd, 8c bo*.
Cleaver’s Glycerine nnd Cacnmber Soap, 

To cake. _ , „
English Cook School Baking Powder, 10c 

per 1-lb. tin.
University Matches, 4c package.

4 50
0 08
0 mi

9 0 uot
6 .30

Cotton Market <lalet.
New York, June 24.—Cotton, spot closed 

quiet, 1-lflc decline: middling upland*. 
0 110c: middling gulf, 6 6-16e; *nlca, 482 
bale*. Fntnres closed barely steady. Jnne 
6.48, July 5.56, Kept. 6.37, Oct. 5.00, Nov. 
6.04. Dee. 6.00. Jan. 5.74. Feb. 6.77, March 
5.80, April 6.64, May 6.88.

Is Chleeso Cuttle Market.
Chicago, Jane 24.—Receipt* of cattle to

day were somewhat better than I* umial
_Saturday,but consisted mostly ot medium
grade*. Tbe demand wn* slow, and the 
few cattle that changed baud* went at 
prices substantially unchanged from yester-

..$0 50 to »0 00 

.. U lu V 1~ 

.. 0 80 1 00
from

A. E. WEBBWell Street.
The bear operators amongst tbe pro

fessional traders because svmewuat tils- 
cunrugud over tnc events of to-day's short 
session and engaged in something like a 

Hogs—Receipt* were lighter than expect- scramble to cover outstanding abort cov
ed, and prices fully recovered from yc*tcr- |ratta m toe closing uealiug*. An uufavor- 
day'» decline. Light hog* sold at $.3.65 to i j,i<Je bank statement bad been counted upon 
*3.83: mixed lot*, at $3.05 to $3.82%, and j Uy till* clement lo further a decline. 10- 
heavy ot $3.50 to $3.80. 1-lg* brought $3.33 , any'» xtatement, while it can not be called 
to $8.80, nnd cull* $l.SO to $3.30. a favorable one, wee not as weak a# hud

Sheep and Lambs—Were In fairly good ! been foretold, and when the bear# started 
demand at steady price*. Hbeep sold nt *2 . tu cover snort* utter it* publication tney 
to $3 for calls, up to $3 to $5.23 for prime 1 found Hint it bad brought «tight uttering* 
lot*. Yearling* sold at $5.30 to $6.25. to sell. Prices were marked up quite sud;
Lambs, $5.50 to $3.60; spring lambs sold nt demy, In some cases 10 the highest POMt 
*6.25 to $7.30. 1 it me uny, making tbe dosing quite buoy-

Receipt*: Cattle, 600; bogs, 18,000; ant lu lone. The hanks; lo»* in cash. re-
«been, 2000. serve wa* not *0 large by over a million

dollar» n* hud lieen estimated, and tbs 
furlhcr liberal expansion ot more than 
$5,1)00,000 In loan# Indicated the failli of 
banking authorities In the Ultney outlook.

Tbe Toronto Railway Employe*' Union v.'Ivj are the Ixtrrvwer* of tbla large 
ami Benettt Homely held their alxth an- amount of money I* a* much a mywtery as 
nual picnic nnd game* in Moss Park ltlnx thc increase last week. It baa cer- 
011 Saturday afternoon. There wa* a largo tllln|y not gone Ihto stock market specu- 
attendance and the affair Wa* a decided eue- la(lnn during the week. One supposition I* 
cess. Tbe contest* were keen nnd the en- f. |h<, t|ult pa* been going abroad 
trie* large. During the day Buperlnteud- |n tpe form of actual loan* to foreign
ent Gunn and Roadmaatera Nix and Mai- {V-.ifuftons. Tbl* would help to explain 
lace of the company vlsUed the ground* be nly<u.r|oa, ,< tlon of tbe exchange mar- 
ami took a deep Interest In the mm •, . tare ot aold ahlnments, which ha»
cv*-iit*. An orchestra wa* prM(*ot and fur- ; ; . . reflect any yleldliisf under offer-n;*hed music for dauclUK during tbe after-, ^ wil* against the shipment». The New York, June 25,—Uerlewlog the post 
U,Theafôllowmï^5re the résolu of tbe after, strength.It«.lock market cenM^red wwre ,.arfiamentary doings, the London

L WM <r?,r:,ha°rlri"g"from 2%^*4 pjt'âük Tb2 h^'w.lted

K^aro 8 J V HmaL 4. s‘multnneons rift ot i% In tnion Pacific qa$^tly for an opportunity to show that he
Cfci4.ïüuS race 220 yard»-P Newberry 1, reviewed rumor» of a transcontinental com- nrgfffnttr tbe Instinct of leadership, ond at 
J 1’ Sniallit L Davldaon 3, C Kharp 4. hlnatloe. The arrival In tbl* country of a Snathe baa found It. HI* «i-Çf/h In /W?*1:
J Third «««, runnlhg hop, *tep and Jump— second member of the Vanderbilt family t|on ^ the rat|ng of tithe* bill ha* thrilled 
D (’ampbell L J F email 2, U 8Uani 3, A the strong Maternent of tbe New York tll„ liberal benches. It I* the speech of a 
Moore 4. , . Central fiscal year were the presumptive leader who know* how to tight when *«m-

Fourth race, girl* under 14, 100 yard* ground* for the strength In this group, u-ntlou* nnd unpopular measure to foreed
—Hazel Hldey 1, E Urebam 2, L Watson 3. The granger*, tbe trunk line*, Balllmore 0|m0 the Common* under the lO mlnuie 

Fifth race, running long Jump-D Camp- and Ohio, amt In f*ct the railroad ll*t. what he describe* a* fresh emloir-
lien 1 C'hbarp 2, J I’ Kiusll 3, A Moore 4. generally were «trong throughout. There jv eut» for the richest religious body In the 
Vlxt'h race/ standing hop, step and Jump- wa* weakne** at one time in Steel and worlrt i, pr0po*erl at » t fin» xarli «tj J*P‘” "" 

f Rankin 1 J A Sharp 2, G Huckley 8, A wire. Sugar and Tennessee foal. Steel wltbln nll,i „„tMuie the English Chpreh I* 
Moore 4 ' and Wire did not rally etrougly. but other ,tronglr toward dl.establ shment a*

seventh race, ladles', 100 yard* (open to stock*, practically without ezceptlon.cloe- th„ nmy practical poUcy for •“•hllnglt to 
“,VeDtbemptoye*,-5/r». McHugh t, Mrs. ed nt the best and nt notable net gain#. govern Use f and" MJ*»» ^ **!5S 

il KwSiiSotf 2 Mr* Taylor 3, Mr*. Thom- - character. The dole I* a small one, only
U SwafiSod 2, Mr*. y Money Markets, 487,000, hut It 1» proposed at the wrong

Ninth race, young ladles, RIO yards-Mle* The local money market Is unchanged, the Royal
A FowleH^l, Ml»* K Bailey 2, Miss A with coll loan* quoted at 6 p»»| cent. At ^"^^^^""eported on Iwal taxali.ro
Mailer 3. , . „ Montreal the rate Is 6, at l»ndon 1% and ummission nau repjrv.u ^ t0 wlbmit

Tenth race, standing Jump-D Campbell fl, x,.w York 2 to 2% per cent. 2,^Mml*sehe™e<i7fSwm!P
1, J V Small 2, C Sharpe 3, J Middleton 4. X>w York, June 24.-Clo*e—Moneyoncnll « general »c” Tllh,a Bill.

Eleventh race, fat men, 100 yarda-J siendy at 2%; prime mercantile paper. 8 The Tithes Hi
Leonard 1 W J Thompson 2, T Olesson 8, to 3%; sterling exchange, steady at $4.88 “The Government, after sending a POjm 
r Mawsoi 4 to 4.*i% for demand, and at 4.85% to 4.80 lar measure aimed against the telephone

Twelfth race 220 yards—D Campbell 1, for 60 days; posted rates, 4.86% to 4.87 and monopoly to a committee which will >ej*x 
R 8 Da r tdson*ï J 1- Small »7 O Buckley 4. 4 80™ commercial bills, 4.86%: sllvercertlfl- n,.,e<f to the pressureofpcrslstcntlohhy- 

'rhlrteento race, boys undc^ 18 years, 100 cates. 00% to 02: bar silver, W%: Mexican Ing. has taken "P, •n'1. l,lL^mlpn,,N„L,O0/<,,rhe 
yerdlb-FMcCarrel l/f Graham 2, O W dollars, 4Ï%; Oovemnrat bonds, rtesdy. tbro^wlt^.

*°glr' fl Rbt McDonnell was chairman and Forelnn Exchange. fr“m ,|lhns. >>en the rank and^ *»tOT
Mr».'A. H. Thorle secretary treasurer of p. C. Ooldlngh.im, Jordan-street, Toronto, fJ.1,*!^ofthlsbBl^and the Liberal...
the committee who handled Ibe arrange- broker, to-day reports closing exchange »rPatly Invigorated leadership, are
ment*. rate* as follows : prepared to obstruct It at every stage. So

1 ne evening events resulted as follows. Between toinks-x sertons I* the Government blunder that the
list-yards race—J R McDonald 1, K t.amp- Buyers. Holler*. Counter. be withdrawn for repaire, afk-r

bell 2, J Johnson 3, H Hherwood 4. jia « wai* i.e tn 1.1 tinsFlnir the second reading. The Liberals,220 yards race—J H McDonald 1, W Hln* da in dis, i*tir 1-8 lo 1-4 fn «ny event, will profit by the had tactics
clair 2, K Marston 3. T Suelgtove 4. Monti lund».. todls. gF|T - fchow' liy i^rlt Ksfislmry, who Iv. probably,

Running hop, step and Junto—E f.smp- PI y W .. V11-10 WtolOl responsible for the sudden lntroductlon of
bell 1. J R McDonald 2, J T Knelgrove 3, ulbleTniMfa « 31316 lOAtol^ this Irill for Ibe relief of the henefl-ed
E Palmer 4. lint», in New York— clergy. They have:also taken heart from

Girls' race—Alice Gibson 1, Hazel 811-y -Rates « NewYork. the datterlne evldenceof two bre-eleetlon*
2, May O'Leary 3, L Watson 4. . . |i *7A to 1" Edinburgh that Heotland 1» loyal to tbe

Running long Jump-E Palmer 1. K Camp- •t*ri'ng, denuind ... 4.W 4.87% re .... Lllj„n| eaa,c.“
bell 2, W*Diindas 8. F J Knelgrove 4. Sterling, 60 day* I 4 8‘ >*■ •’-* to “• Liberal Spirit# Up With a Jaaip.

Branding bop, step and Jump—W Bin- Henry Norman, cabling to The Times,
clair 1, J B McDonald 2, B Palmer 3, D New York Stocks. - '.-The spirit* of tbe Liberal* have
Liddell 4. „ Henry A. King A Co. report to-day's more gone up with n Jump. Bomb

Ladles' rare—Mrs. J Walden 1, Mr». O fluctuations on the New York «lock F.x- Edinburgh ha* turned a Conservative ma- 
Hwamtou 2, Mr*. Taylor H, Mr*. \V Jloota* change as follows: jerity of 07 Into a Liberal majority of fK$l
son 4. Open. High. Low. Close. ;lld East Edlnbnrgh has raised a Liberal

Branding Jump-J B McDonald 1. T J Am Hngnr Ref...........153 , 132% V*l% 1“|% majority of 449 to M6I0. Moreover, there
Bnelgrove 2, K Palmer 8, W Honda* 4. Aleblwïii .................... 17% JJ% 1<% 17% Is every prospect of the Liberal candidate

Boys' race—W Carney 1, P McCorral 2, Atchison, pref....... 6» ®S% M% winning the Important Consen-atlve sest of
M Graham ». F Corneal 4. Am Bteel Wire .... 66% 5u% “;% >•<% Oldham, In Lancashire, made vnesnt by

Young ladles' race-MIs* K Bailey 1. Miss c CC............... 66% «% 6<% M% death. The Government, to the stupe,
A Fowler 2, Mis* A Bailey 3, Mis* A Chap- Chicago. Gt West.. 1«% 13% Lj% faction of their sttoportere. bar* perpetrated
, , luirllng A Q... 181% 132% 131% 1 ->27Î „„ extraordinary tactical hlnnder by me

Fat man’s rnee-C Oooderham 1, J Leon- Chi Mil A Bt Paul 127 127% 126% 127% Introduction of the tithe rent charges hill,r tri J?,r 3 u BJohuwn 4 Chi A Bock Island.. 112% 113 112% 113 I “The Liberals, of course, are fiercely op-1

StijSp&.NtoS-v1 tofttsr:.::s*" f*il esasas wksïïï
PSta-» ™ ^-‘ii...Wars'zsrsrsilss,
Mo, Kan A Tex, pr ... ... ... 334 f1||ej which 1* supposed to be confined to
Missouri Pacific ... 41% 41% «4 «% „„*,Ure« of urgent Importance. TTiey In-

g&æxsusaA T Wl lf W SSSSS
At tbe' new Arlington are: Arthur W îïv°nt,M^" tnt 47*4 47 47% th,> 1,111 ,n thl* mo*t *,'*0,lr"tl'' fashlon.

Klniniion August Voss New York-Melvin Northern Parffite ... 47% 47% 47 47% Xn(b|ng could unite Ih# Liberals mornflr.n-
Bartîïtt ' a nd*w*fe,V Wtoni pyg; T 5* W.tron 10a3 l5 103$ l5 ffATyWi.'Stt
wl?.Wl«'hee7n.Brw" Vs Hrin ^rmlvra*1 «"« V'V ........  3 'JC% ** g?6 bÜSÏd to* bït'The hSTllleri.eTHenry
Miss' ItonoroM' I■ 2%%%, it} I’.'. 28* '46% '46* W
Mo.: Edward P. Milne W. J. BboiVreeil, ft”‘"Ton! À Iron. 64 04 <K% iL Krc cIcctlona thTGorenimcnt arc plar-
Kdlnbnrgh' J. I>. Bnslgn mul da tighter, j tfxss j'arlfle #•. »*• lljjji «nr into thi» hnrldn ot the L'bernla.
Duluth, Min#; William Gordon, ! Vnloil Pacific • Wt 40% 30% 4W: «poliowing Lord R<wbery'» esample, Kir
D K Lucas, Hamilton; tieo. D Allen, Ht r r leather, pr... OMf................. 528i Henry fnrnpbell-B*nnerman spenks next
rAt tÏTooron-s: J M Jenkins and wife, gSR* Kuiù 'ü:! *> '«% * »«| M tXnbrils,s.'rX-T mlnbpr,v!?to
Sherbrooke, Me; E. Kdye,Montreal: Hon. T. - pr,oklp-n ltap Tran 110% 11W 113% 110* i.tt,0ral satisfaction at the outlook. Par- 
Greenway, Winnipeg; W H Tasker, King- people* Ga* ....... lto 119% lit 119 iinment will rise about Aug. 10. two days
«ton: Mis* MeBherry, Boston; A Sinclair, Union Pacific, pr.. 74% 75% 74% 75% b(fore gr0„se shooting beglnr."
Montreal, William J Crawford, Buffalo: E p<.,)cral Bteel ......... o9 “»% o8j4 -3)4
H Peacock and daughter, Bt Thomas; 'A J Federal Steel, pr.. 83 83 82% S3
Hodden, Montreal; T L Evans. New York; ----------
1. * Jones and wife, New Orleans: EH , __.__,
Webster, Boundary Creek, B C; J R Olf- Loadon Stock Market,
ford. Rat Portage: L Cohn, Vldioria; K < June23. Jime24.
Wilson anil wife. New York; F B Galorn, Close. Close.
Descronto; C Legible, Chicago) M P Nolan, (•nn.„fo, money .............. 107
Philadelphia: Alexander Douglas and wife, <-,,nwl|a- nc<oim 
Bt. Ixmls; Ml** Florence Newton, Bt. Loulm Canadian Pacific .

Grand Union: R C Jaques, Montreal: w New York Central.
A Davidson, l'eterboro: I! A Ansrce, Mont-! j||lno|* Central ....
real; J Huiler. Port Hope; W H Lovjejr. Erie............................
Montreal; Mis* M Lynch, Orillia; James Erie, pref............................ 3t%
W Ward, Cleveland, Ohio: 1 Bowman, t UmlUiiK ...................... -••• 10>*
Williams, It Williams, C Drollo, C Ix»el, J Pennsylvania Central .. «■'%

C Pliigle, G Downey, F Mr- l*,u|svlllc A Nashville... 0*%
C Lowe, K Dixon. W pnlon Pacific .................. 40

H Braves. J O'Neil, Union Paelflc. pref...... 70
of the Ath- Northern Pacific, pref... J.%

Ont. Atchison ............................ 17%
Ontario A Western............
Ft. Paul..............
Wabash, pref...

r oil

exchanges. Money loaned on stocaa aad min- 
log sbarea. ’Plione H237. __________ w

,|0 80 to $1 00 THE GRANGE
WH0LES1LE SDPPlï CO.. U« i

126 King Street East.

len 1 231 i*l
V 75U U0

. 1 10 1 25

. 0 33 0 50
dey.>ar

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

CRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA 8T.

Free Bald Lseaa Bldg.

id Reef and 
fc Western

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

confidential letter 
,Ve advise also a* 
makers—but you

and the market! 
iable advice, look- 
ts. > The industry
profitable, and if 

are of the broker- 
r chief concern is 
I to keep you from 
eat in any stock it 
on aa to its merits 
e buy and sell only 
-deni will receive 
ition.

4 00 rlwee *13.815A Review of the Doings of Parliament 
Written for United States 

Readers#

V mirais wiiuw.. s»e .
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ilATHÜ’Î^BLLTING.e F. G. Morley&Co.
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Brokers and Financial Agente,

^
Mintng Stocks Boegkt and Sold n CoaskshiB (

Canada Life Building, Toronto.

10 1.3
U V7 RAILWAY EMPLOYLES* PICNIC. i

t (<CAMPBELL-BANNERMANS CHANCE Ewum Sfree* .

«f mm
th » peri only Telephone 260.Bill Wa»Came When the Tithe»

Brouifht Before the Common» 
—Liberal Victories.

( i HALL & MURRAY,<
ÔÛÛ

Mining Brokers
Members Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining flection Board of Trodel.
Correspondence Solicited.

TeL ea 12 Yonge Street Arcade.

j-M#V-V
t0 e
i

•f o'it

St. oifa
o ois
0 <H d. k. McLaren J. LOR NE CAMPBELLlnlng Exchange.

88 BAY STBBBT.Phone 874. (Remher Toroalo fiSoeK KxehaageAlo. 2 24»follow- STOCK BROKER.
Order# executed In Canada. New 

York, London andJ, Ci McLaren Belting Co.
PORE OAK TAKKEO

CHICAGO BOaUD Of TBADL
C. O. BAINES.

71% 71%
r 34%

34*
wives of

trailed Klnadom. (Meiabcr Toronto 8tovX Rx. unug../ 
Boys and sells stocks on Loudon, Near 

York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ks- 
rhanges. Mining Blocks Bought and *.14 
on commission. Uu

Canada Permanent Buildings.
TeL No. 820. 18 Toronto street.

Tbe matter
I

HT».
a on all abqve. 
orders promptly

MOMEYTO LOAM OH STOCKS
lioooë <uid d^MMOturM om cooreewot isrin*. 
1NTEBEDT Al.ieWED M MfRItt 

Hlgbws Current Rat..
is thc only

Genuine Oak Tanned, Belt 
made in the Domimbn.

BIOKTREAL TORONTO.
lie #* Sofiogs ml la 0 Miliharp ID Ghareh-suwt.1*

itreet.
Exchange (Mining 

rif Trade.) ICEShares.
Oar Stock, a» usual, coualst» of thi 

very beat quality of pore Lake «lato.s»3S.--,sra.,»a,5ss
Rlmeoe foi pure lee. Tbl* Ice sriivea 
dally from onr storehouses at Lake torn- 
coe; by GRAND TRUNK CARB. awl U 
delivered direct to our customer» every 
morning from tbe cars.

OUR RATE»—to lbs. Lake 
tee dally at the usual low rate; 151he 
will only cost you $1.80 per month, which 
fs much lower than usual rates, 60 
Ih*. dally, only $3 per month, ot 
10c a day. Larger quantities also at 
reasonable low rnteo. These Pilera era 
below last year's rates. *°P"
ply always delivered on BATVRDAÎ. 
Order now from tbe

lient# only on 
Retable stocka, 
tor quotations 
let your hold- Bank of England Gold Reserve Sail 

to be Inadequate at the 
Present Time,& Heron largest the

«sus ïïmïïü,In most of the Htnte*. lo North Carolina KJaèr 'a, ’
the ,-rop I» almost an average. In Arkansas; ” ___
the heads oflin- wheat are firm and plump.. cviesge tiosslo

S?' ‘lïîSf ^SSSK *.m'rrecrelm.lnfhe^wto« SSÎakS'K

Pgr Uy wlnf**r killing and fly have oflr*Gt the, 0ny from Chicago:
ir.crenwii acreage. The quality of tbe new I Wheat—A weak day In wheat. Good rains

were reported ln Kassla, lo%ver cable* re- 
suited, and thl* weakness In foreign ad
vice* combined wTth a very liberal move
ment of spring wheat and a lack of cash 
demand caused very general selling out for 
local account and quite a little short. Hell
ing by professionals caused a break of a 

_ . „ cent and a half from yesterday’s closing
Cash, July. gept. price*. Some advice* from abroad were 

Cb.cago M0 7<l |0 **/i bulllwii. French, German and Hiiugsrlon
^ew York.............................. 0 80 f.rop outlook reported unfavorable, but tbe
Bt. Louis............... T.< 73 0 i0%| mo|n feature In tbe minds of tbe local tfll-

"'à.................... Il li 0 77/*i Ult was Immense spring wheat morement,
Z'L;;.............. I?./ I?,, •••• doubly effective because of an apparent

bSiah' 8aWi Wh” 7'/* V-À A'i-W lack of cash demand for It. Minneapolis
IS*,!— •> " «8 ”

«.-roa ^ ..... . . . . . . .  ÿ 25ST BSUiTSUS
l w)........................... 84 .................. heavy at 815 ear«,^is against 86 ears a

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Tôm-Wa, no e„ eptlon to the declining
a M tendency exhibited In wheat, and lost about

..FJrrZ°?tîr> Ç.atenL^,.Ln haV:J3'70 to He. Part of the weakness ha* been with 
13.80; straight roller, $J.Jo to Hun- wheat but perfect weather, large receipt*
larlan patent*, g4.16 to Manltolia I112,, car*) and lower cable» have been Jn-
baker*’, $3.75 to f3.00, nil on track at To- fluences of thc same kind. Monday's estl- 
roBto' _____ mate* arc I nr go. Clearance» «W2,000 bush-

Wheat-Ontario, red and white, fit 71c ^ yStsrday 'rad^oon" ^‘otwlngs" ^are

Rrïï!î&2."|d N°- 1 X°rtl"‘rD n‘ 80,/'C' 1'r,Ci'* ! are cipretraV nm-Tderilnc In core, and’,
furthermore, we don't expect It. ...

Provisions—Moderately active market In 
hog products: opening price* were « *hndc 
ca*ier, but later in the eessfon firmed up 
ori fair buying of t»ork and rib* by Iliitely 
and Swift, and dosed about best ngtrea 
for the <lay. Cash demand fair. Hhlp- 
mcnl* of tneat* were heavy, tteeelpts of 
hog* 1 H.tHHK Kstlmated for Monday *«,000. 
We lo/>k for higher range of prices all 
around next week.

nfng Exchange,

Vest, Toronto. GERMANY MAKING A BIO FOR GOLD.
>U

for quotation* and 
RELIABLE MIN-

Amertca Will Be Tokina Gold !»• 
•lead of Heading It to Europe 

—What Statist Say».

wheat nil over the South 1» generally very 
rood.

We will uae 
you well

Tel». 676-2067. VTM. BURNS, Manager.

Knickerbocker Ice Co.
LIMITED,

lnlng Exchange 
t Trade, Toronto.!
et Bast,

Leading Wheat Market..
Following are the closing prices today at 

Important centres :
f

London, June 23.—Tbe anxiety a» to the 
question of tbe Inadequacy of the gold te- 

of the Bauk of England resulted In

PERSONAL.

serve
tbe demoralisation of the bonkers, who, at 
the meeting Frida#, referred the subject to 
a commute for *U qlrly report. The r se 
In tbe discount rate of tbe Reich Rank. Ibe 
efforts of Germany1 to attract gold, toe ex
pectation that money will lie dear In tt.e 
United State# berorc tbe rod of Sept» muer 
and tbe deteruilnattoo of me Rank ot

Your judgment 1* best 
when you're spending your 
own money. When you go 
to buy a broom, please re

member one thing—Boockh's Brooms 
must satisfy you or you are to have 
your money returned to you. All deal
ers are authorized to do this by the 
makers of Boeckh's Brooms. »

We think It reals with you “to say 
which" Broom youll have-only you 
mud. say It decisively.
That-* when the deal- “Boeckh'*” 
«r weakens who Is try
ing to substitute some 
other make.

You Say 
WhichMeeting

of Whitewater,
let, B.C.
I on Tuesday even- 
srp, at the office of 
i. Bond, Druggist, 
ihnreboldcrs are re 

Important 
who I» now at the 
Incorporation and

_______  ___________ me Bank ot
France to protect Its gold roxrve have all j 
accruttiateti tbe situation. Toe S'allst I 

“While money continues cheaper In j 
thé United Bute* man «xpee’ed, aud banks i 
are exceptionally strong. It Is Itaproeahlc. 
tnat a stringency ran he prevented In view i 
of the active trade, enormous «pecalailon ; 
and Increasing expenditure In tue 
plue» for Ibe army and navy. In ibat 
America will wltndeaw gold from Europe, 
Inalead of sending It bluter, a» now. No 
doubt «be esu do eo, If she pleases. In spllo 
of the probability that large as bate l.een 
tbe exports of commodities from the United 
Btatis, Ibe Imports and tbe securiiles, ! 
added to tbe Interest, etc., payable to Eo- ; 
rope, ami tbe expenditure or Americas» In 
Europe bave turned tbe balance of Indebt-, 
educss against the United Htatn. *

Tto- Statist says tn eonduslon that Lon
don will be most fortunate If a four per 
cent, bank rate tides over tbe autumn, nud 
suggest* In Ibe event of tbe rasefvegbelng 
seriously threatened1 that tbe London banks 
follow tbe example of ibe Clearing House 
Association of New York In Issuing certi
ficates.

yearletter

says;

i, Becrelnry, 
ulng Claim, B.C.

iI'blllp- è
it <a.e ; f BroomsHIE COM Runaway ea Raeea-Street.

On Batiirday evening a horse driven by 
Mr. W. It. Klndree. 144 Crawford-street. 
who was returning home at 11.30. ran away 
nn West (Jueen-street, near Niagara. Some
thing was thrown on the street which 
caused the horse to shy and bolt away. At 
Massey-street Mr. Klndree was thrown from 
the rig. Tbe outfit turned up later at tbe 
corner of Doverrourt and Bloor, much 
damaged. Mr. Klndree lost two valuable 
books, which he would be pleased to have 
returned to him, but was not seriously hurt 
himself.

ID.
that shareholder* 

of Britishompany 
have their certîfi- 

ertlflcates ln Ibis 
20tb June next, o* 
e ot tin* company# 
her*. Montreal, 
Kccfctary, 

lux Company, LI»*

Boetkb Bros. * Ce.. Msfrt, Terwte. 
Montreal Broach. 1 e*3»eBresiile$5t.

13-10 107%
197 15-16 107 13-10 

» 99%
t’.".

Oats—White oats quoted at 29c west.

Rye—Quoted at 31c.

Barley Quoted at 40c to 4.3c west.

Buckwheat—Firm
east.

Bran—City mills sell bran nt *12.50 and 
thort* at $15, In car lots, f.o.li., Toronto.

- Corn—Canadian, 3«e west, and American
lie lo 42c on track here.

Feas—Hold at 65c west. In car lot».

IMtmeal—Quoted at $3.80 by the bag and 
faioii |,y the- barrel, outrank at Toronto.

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

Receipt* were fair nnd price* ruled firm.
Strawberries sold at 4%c to 7c and choice 
at 8c: clO'i vies, 60c lo 73<’ 
end Enffllsh varieties at 80c to 31 |M-r 

x l-t.rkei; goosciicrrle* nt :p)c to 40c, nud 
I green peas nt 20c per basket.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Iteeelpt\ were not quite ns large n« Is

P'an’S X»? «• Toronto b, ... WboUtxle and Uf
h uouu at fair p/lccv, About bw bvabelx t$ll Druggists .—

. 99% 

.137 * Establiabed 1850. ^mi.113
»12% 1 :

:u
19*1

«8%
; 48c north and 50c1899.

BELL TELEPHONECameron,
Na tu le, W Courley.
Harris, H M Walker, 
w. <1. Grleldlng, >V I eel, all 
letlc Lacrosse Club of Bt. Catharine*,

40%HUNG C0MP1RY 7<t% Belleville Items.
Belleville, Ont., June 24.-Mr. O. P. Hel- 

gnson won tbe gold roedsl In tbe elocution 
contest at Albert College hist night.

Mr. Arthur Wallbrldge. merchant, wa* 
married tbl* morning In Ft. Thomas' 
Church to Lena, daughter of George W. 
Walker. Rev. Canon Burke, rector, offici
ated. Tbe young couple Eft fob tbe west 
on tbe steamer Hamilton.

Bel 1er III» Cheese Board offered 2203 
Iwxe*. Mr. Thomas Watkins bought 1920 
at 8%e and Ayer * Co. 670 at 8%c.

78%
17%
20%

Cheese Market*.
I/tndon, Dm., June 24.—At the market 

held here to-day 10 factories boarded 22'w 
first half June make. Bales. 438. a* fol
lows: 50 at 8 3-16c, 98 at 8%c, 285 at S 0- 
10c.

Ugdenshurg,

OF CANADA.ID.
NO. 1.

i'.o.ml of Director* 
-i Mining Company# 
a <livlf|<‘inl of on® 
• mlIng iittth June,

hie.

•1 Junv 30.
LOW. Kfirefary, 
Knllway Chaml>ere. 
I «Iff.

YV) Bore Famine In Hassle.
St. Petersburg. June 23.—Tbe Trans-Cas

pian region of Asiatic Russia, wblrb I* un
der the administration of tbe Governor 
General of the Cam-aim*. I'rlnce Faristlnskl, 
|« threatened with famine, owing to the 
prolonged drought and a plague of loensts.

420%.. 20%Contact With a Buzz Saw.
Port Hope, Ont», June 11. Mr. Daniel it.-wan,...

brothers a young man alwut 18, met with Gold Premiums,
n very painful neddentt his morning. While London. June 24,-Oold premium* were 
feeding one of the saws In Mr. Galbraith's quoted a* follows to day : Bnenos Ayres
lumber mill, he ran hi* hand too close to 117%, Madrid 22-u2, Lisbon 34 and Rome
the saw. severing Ihe first finger of the 107,33.
left hand ft the first Joint and badly 
lacerating the Ihumb. ________

PUBLIC OFFICE I

Long Distance Lines.
N.Y., June 24.—Fourteen

BgW. After. ^COd’S PhOSphOdlfl»,

druggist* in Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered, ttix

_____  _ >Ttockagtn guarantied to cure on
fïmsarsixiat W eakness. #11 effects of abn£ 
or oTcess, Mental Worry. Broesriro MTre

» a sSsus,"1’Jtisss»

BIS Fire I» Philadelphia.
Philadelphia. June 23.—The terra cotta 

works of William Galloway here- were en
tirely destroyed by fire to-day. Loss, $199,- 
090; Insurance, $73.000.

gpala'a Army vm.ooo Men.
Madrid. Jon# 25.-Tbe Official Oasefe an- 

nonnres that the offeotlve eetlve army for 
the nest financial year has been fixed at 
108,000 men. _ „ -

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other ettlee and 

towns In Canada will fled eonten- 
lent rooms at the General Offices of 
the Kell Telephone Company.37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m. te 
midnight. Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS

Post'» Financial Cable.
New York, June 24.—The Evening Post'sSR Are Claiais of Germa»» Good I

Berlin, June 25.-The Nneste Nachriclitett 
contends that tbe reeognltlon by tbe Inter
national Commissioners of the decision of 
Chief Justice Chamber* regarding the King
ship In Bamon does not In the least prejudice 
the Claims of Germans tn compentstlon for 
losses sustained during tbe recent disturb
ances.

tor common rod. ; Thl» Firm 1» Ueneron».
Tbe 300 employes of Messrs. K. Sc H. Cur- 

rlc are looking forward,^# Monday nett, 
when they will all go /Niagara Falls on 
their first annual excursion, nil* firm 1 * 
showing a good example to other employer* 
|,y bearing all expense connected wltb the 
trip. They will leave by tbe steamer Chip- 
eews at 7 a m, ^ -n

-ochran
.----------------------------------- 1 AaiTeams «arad;

at Lem.; ae tut.'", 
pimw or pria- v«r 
tree book wllh Uetl-

I |y^|j#|g|tWlig pflpt, 
X-.lUwsltxreuxx C»,*77Sh«3earo»|t,2im«»,<W

Stock Exchange.)
>1 on Toronto, New 
k Exchaugi-a. A Is#

lining shares trsus-

2M

SOUND PROOF CABINETS.
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SPECIALSTo the Trade
for Monday, Jane 26.June 28.

Borax 6c.
Saltpetre 6c.
Epsom or Ola fiber Malta 6c.
Sulphur 3c. ....
I’lnt bottle Montserrat Mme Juice 30c. 
Hooeleea Chicken. Turkey or Duek 16c. 
l ib. tin Lunch Tongue 28c. 
l-lli. fin Lamb'» Tourne 20c.
1-lb. tin Bonelee# I'Ire Feet 20c.
Potted Chicken, Anchovies,
HI on tore and Beef 6c.
Pork and Beane 6c.
Herring* In Tomato Hence 16c.
1 pint tin Tomato Cateup 6c.
Mweet Briar Bacon 12c.
Kweet Brier Ham 11c.
The very cholceet butter and egg* received 

dally direct from the farm.

Imperial
is our registered brand 
of velveteens. They arc 
well known for

Excellency
of quality and finish. 
They can only be had 
from us. Our stock is

Now Complete
in all shades of colored 
and in all prices of black.
Fut up in special boxes.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

THE
t

COMPANY
144-146 Kiag SL East

R. r. MANNING, Manager.John Macdonald & Co.
Wolllaartoa aad Frees Ms. Best, 

TORONTO. Wedding Presents,
Good Pictures. 

Exquisite Bronze Statuettes. 
C. J. TOWWStW * CO , 28 Street West.

Big Aggregation of 4-Paw-Sells is 
Now on the Old Baseball 

Grounds Over the Don,
II0LDMS AI SEATTLE.
She Carried About $600,000 Worth 

of Gold Dust From the Golden 
Klondike Country.

ROUTE OF THE PARADE TO-DAY.

World Mae Was oa the Grenade 
Yesterday aad It Is a Great 

BIn Show.

To-day I* circus day. To-day hpslness, 
as a matter of conrse, will bare to be sus
pended. The Forepaugb-Hells Bros', con
solidation hare not blasted It forth that 
they bays the "greatest show on earth," 
hot they convinced a sceptical World man 
yesterday that they have. The fact that 
two mammoth shows were here combined 
was a guarantee of a sensational produc
tion. The curious crowds who yesterday 
swarmed the old baseball ground* over the 
Don showed that the circa* talk In lowu 
or the past week or so bad worked lutercat 
to a IhjIIiuz point. All who went 
dawn to get their foretaste came back «a- 
Haded that the posters bad uot done tne 
thing justice. And this Is decidedly an 
abnormal state of affairs.

Remember It’e the Bell Grounds.
There were but few disappointed oue*. . . “ , , “If., . _

Thewe were they who hud Journeyed up to . . ” Olsten and "Dan Saunders of Eng-
King and DutTcrln-atrect corner lot, wnerc ‘•’[in1l1 had the reputation of being tne 
the circus was advertised to locate. They richest! no men on lioard. They were 
must have felt victimized by a hoax. Btft credited wkh having between them about 
It was an unintended Joke on the part votsi.t**), me price of the sale of several 
of the management. It was only as late /Claims. A Hr. Happer of Philadelphia was 
as midnight on Saturday that It was tie- credited with *to.fjud. Other large holders 
tided to drive in the stakes In the east -were D. F. Williams, August Peterson, Dr. 
Instead of the west. The site chosen I* J. H. Hill, Palmer Hill, Alexander >1. 
more couieulent alike to the management Hutt, (J. 8. Allen. "Mike" White, A. H. 
and to the public. The Toronto and su- K. Hill, 8. 3. Mille, E. A. Peck, M. Lumen, 
bur Ima populace will have better car factll- D. H. Boehm and John Nelson, 
ties In tne east, the circus men more room. The Estimated Clean-Up.

An Idea, ns to Its Mac, Home of the passengers left as late a»
With a show the size of tne oue which Is j dune 8. They report that the clean up la 

Inviting Torontonians to-day a spacious praetlcally finished. The estimate of the 
site Is a weighty consideration. It Is no clean-up butine** will amount to from 
small matter to lay out a town, and It is I *12,0<I0,IXX> to 616,000,000. Times are qnlet 
scarcely a smaller one tb survey a Jot for |,UWÏOn and there are many Idle men 
tne 4-l'uw-Setl* Bros, circus. It take* there
a veritable farm to suffice. Thirty tents, g Clarke of victoria estimates
rod**would not nud'Vw'm^m^ ri *i,*fr,* that at least 10.000 men will eome out this
TOO, KuUlU liOt Olill room in U COril<*r lot. lint |fld« ..|ip|p fil«/-p* will lui'three trains, aggregating 00 carloads of fl HTv' men aolni In P
£ D PÆlF’ïïlS* ë’WtSf pSess’men

be ^a small “ wou,ii So tK.'lul? o'^^re^îkl^ fS
^Mnjrajjmm^M |tbelr board.

Cornea to Canada.

TWO ENGLISHMEN THE RICHEST.

Estimated Clean-Up Will Be A bent 
f 12.000.000 to girt.000.000—

8000 Men Bessrlns.

Seattle, Wash., Jane 25.—Purser Carroll 
of tbe steamer Humboldt, which arrived
Friday from Alaskan points, sûtes that 
be had In hi» custody *280,000 In dnst, and 
estimates that there was about |300,0U0 
more In tbe different staterooms, not turn
ed orer to him. To-day 1130.000 wotrh of 
dost was deposited In tbe United 8tales 
Assay Office and a $30,000 lot was billed 
at an express office, for shipment to 
Philadelphia.

No Morbid Features.
/ In character It Is to be purely a circus. 

There will be no spectacular reattire*. 
They have not been a success. The public 
does not ecstatldze over them, and smaller 
showmen have found them to lie a losing 
speculation. Tbe_World saw ibe menagerie 
and gathered some inside tips about Un
able-snow*. There Is no attempt In either 
evidenced to cuter to a morbid taste. There 
Is nothing repulsive to the most delicate 
and refined sensibility. Freaks and de
formities are replaced by natural history 
rarities and genuine phenomena.

None of the privileges arc leased. Even 
tbe peanuts are sold uy direct employes of 
the concern. 8o that tne us 

/ fleecing 
painful

News from the north Is that /he new 
boundary line has deprived nearly 2l**i 
Amerlean miners of a gold output conser
vatively estimated at $3,000,<*l0 a year, 
and given this wealth to citizens of Can
ada. The territory Involved la the Porcu
pine mining district, on /.he Dalton Trail, 
above the Indian village of Klakawnn, a 
vast tract of placer ground, which gives 
flattering promise of a great mineral out
put. Many claims were located 
the supposition that tbe Canadians had no 
right to the territory. News of the boun
dary decision reached the Porcupine min
ers on the 13th and they were thrown Into 
a state of frenzied excitement. The pro
posed new boundary Is over 40 miles south 
of any point heretofore claimed by the 
Canadian police ont posts, according to the 
stories floating down from the north.

there upon

unity ubiquitous 
there to leavefakir will not be 

memories In bis train.
Actors, Human and Brnte,

The tnlent comprises -’(Si performers, ex
clusive of "The Sealskin Baud," (of aealsi, 
end brute actors ot varied sorts. The wllu 
er animals are Imprisoned In some Ml cages.
The clowns are said to be of the best.

Everything catchfible has been caught by 
the agents of this company. They have 
an elephant securely chained, wuo ha* 
killed hi* man four limes. They have the 
old Forepaugh white elephant, now trims 
formed In bis more advanced years to n Kingsville, Ont., June 25.—Last evening
plmnta'ln'alL'from^'abies to^veriràble^mani- ^th.ir W,gb- aged 24. and youngest son 
moths. Elephants dance a quadrille and of Phillip Wlgie, farmer, living on tbe 
horses a cake-walk. third concession of Oosfleld Township, was

They say If yon see one circus you see drowned while batnliig In Cedar Creek,
them all. You are promised to-day a incensed and bis two companions, llohert
plethora of features you have never seen i>rnke and Mr. Moore, were all good swlm- 
before. mers. but without a word, after «living.

The Parade Honte, deceased made a slight struggle and sank,
Rome of them will be In the free parade, apparently being seized with cramps or 

which Is billed to leave the grounds at 8 heart failure. HI* companions rescued the 
a.in. to-day, and follow tbe-Joilowlng route. body within a very few minutes, and with 
Queen west to Jarvis, north to Carlton, the aid of a physician heroic endeavors 
west to Y'onge. south to Queen, west to were made to resuscitate, but In vain. 
Bpadlnn and east to tbe circus grounds licensed was very popular and widely
along King-street. knowii all over Essex County. He was to

have been married In one month to a prom
inent young lady of tbe township.

ARTH UR H HU K DROWNED.
Popnlnr Yoons Former of Goafleld 

Township Went Bathing and 
Lost His Life.

A HAILHOAD COMBINE.

RIAN AND 9!’DONNELLC. P. R. and Great Northern Will 
Bnlld a Line Together.

Vancouver, B.C., June 25.—The Canadian 
Pacific Hallway and Great Northern, which 
were both recently thinking of building lines 
from Midway to Bepnldie, have. It Is u i i 
derstood, arrived at an agreement whereby 
a Joint line will be laid to connect 
the famous Boundary Creek mining camp of 
British Columbia with the equally famous 
Mashlnglon camp. The lines will be nlaiut 
85 miles long.

Have Contracted With McKenste * 
Mann to Bnlld the Inver

ness Hallway.
25.-i Hpeelal.)—Messrs.Montreal, June 

McKenzie A Mann have Just given an Im
portant contract to Byan A McDonnell, 
Boulanges Canal contractors. Tbe contract 
embraces the entire 80 miles of the In- 

— Hallway, from l’olnt Tupper on 
rttralf of Canao, northward and In

verness 
tbe i

A Guide for Excursionist*. eludes grading, track laying and hallast-
A vorv neat and up-to-date summer cata- lug, .'ill miles to be completed /.Ills year 

Ion bas been Issued by Mlchle A Co. It and a heavy start on the remaining sec- 
con tain* a world of knowledge for prosper- tlon. The 200 men now employed by the 
five visitors to Ontario summer resort*, company are to be transferred to Ryan A 
The book Is handsomely lllustriu-ed with McDonnell and Increased to 11 SSI at once, 
view* of Mnskoku district and oilier places: Hugh Dobeny Is to be the contractors' re
nt Interest Intending excursionist* should present alive on -Ihe work, and It Is under- 
nrc-urc a "copy of this book, which they I that McKenzie A Mann strongly de-
.Ml find to be of great value to iheiu. , g|r(. to extend the railway 40 mile* further

m,a  ____ ;------ j to rbetlcamp next year If subsidies are
The Wabash Kullroad Company will sell forthcoming.

round-trip tickets to Los Angeles, Cal., at--------------------------------
the lowest rale ever made from ( nnnda to >cw Books at the Pnbllc Library, 
the land of flowers. Tickets on sale from Following are new books at the Public 
June 24th to July 7th. good to arrive nack Lubbock. In Hilda and Stipules;
at starting point on or before September Hutchinson and Crisswell, Patents anil How 
fill) All tickets should read over the \\ a-j Make Money Out of Them ; Economic 
bash the short and true route to California; Aspect* of the Liquor Problem, by a com 
finest eunlpped trains In America. Full par- niltiec of 50: Bruce, Th» F plut le to file 
tleular* from any R. It. agent, or .1. A. Hebrews: I.yttleton. The Place of Miracles 
Itlchardson District Passenger Agent.north- In Religion iHulscan Lecture*. Milli: Mall
ei st corner'King and Yonge-strecl*. Toron land. The Musician's Pilgrimage: Hulchln 
to and Si Thomas Ont. 135 soil. The Book of Golf and Golfers: Wagner,to. and St. rnomas, tint. How to (i„ the filage and How to fine

,-eed There: Carlyle, fiartor Resnrtn* llllii 
Knocked Down by a Yvanroa. «trated by Sullivan); YounglmahaniL The 

Daniel Hlssock of Waverley-ruail was philippines and Round About : Volght. 
knocked down by n wagon near Kew Beach Fifty Years of the History of the 
on Saturday, and sustained slight Injuries. Republic In South Africa. 1 Tin-1848: 
He was removed to tbe General Hospital. Francis Turner Palgrave. Journals and 
After having III* wounds dressed he was Memories of HI* Life, by (1. r. Pal 
able to go home. 'grate; Maximilien Robespierre, Life, by

_____________________ George II. Lewes: Sergeant Bborgorne.
Arc Fall-FIcducd Nurse* Now. Memoirs. 1S12-IS13. by Paul Ço'lln; Wnltlnx. 

The nurse* of the Isolation Hospital held No. 8 Kelghtly."Sl' v"r
BtfiSSS.88»*SMS S Wi TK'-KR W
end MiUward art the successful graduates. Odd Issue»,

JUKE «G 1RM $150THE TORONTO WORLD 5
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You Take 
No Chances

137. H H. W1Lt

DINEENSESTABLISHED 1864. TWE>■■■
w.„n vnn drink “ Emit Kent” Ale and Stoat The
phtMiotnen.' snecam wjtehtthj tttyS

ZtXlrJSL ttt is not P- Hat is
at the same time superior to all otlieru on the market.

« East Kent ” is delivered to all part* of the city. A 
• trial order will convince you of it* supemnty.

& €

DINEENS BUILDING 
140*142 Yon|e Street 

Corner Temperance 1
Wholesale and Retail Wine 

ftnd Liquor Merchant
600 YOMCE STREET.

T. H. GEORGE, Very Imj 
of the■S; I HATTERS PHONE 3100.

tary

THE BRITSummer Outing Mats EDDY’S -HOUSE, HORSE, 
-SCRUB end STOVE

Has Tried iBRUSHES WithStraw hats and light felt hats that weigh next to northing 
__in a dozen different new shapes and effects of the fault
less fashions designed for this season. That is one of the 
attractions you expect to see in a large house doing a 
large business exclusively in hats. Every attraction at 
Dineens is designed essentially to serve as a conven- 

The convenience of the visitor who merely wishes 
to see what is new in hats, and the convenience of the 
patron who wishes to select a becoming hat, is served 
alike in the orderly, yet lavish, assortments of new hat 
fashions at Dineens. Whatever is new in hacdom is 
shown at the famous store—and the great primary at
traction of low prices is seen in the matchless values
which are offered at Dineens at i.oo, 1.25» i*5®> i*75*

2.75, and 3.00—and you are always

Wit
ARE NOW ON THE MARKET.

THE BRITISHAek your dealer for the*. jTh«y are mmtto by_ajagw 
outlast 'vany other kind offe red for sale.prooees, and will

X US it Will t. 
They lit

ii

Birmingham. 
Chamberlain. H 
Colonies. sUrtr-i 
city this af:erij 
Transvaal que») 

In Ihe coome j 
owing to the « 
lions of tbe 
can Repebllc. <1 
pelb-rt to IncreJ 
Cape Colony aiJ 
Ilona I expending 

"If the refvri 
posed la 1MM bj 
Minister, "therj 
and no crhda aj 
tile hands of tM 
ed the applicatU 

Mr. Chamberla 
tried to establl 
1'restdeni KrogJ 
bad liven rcteivJ 
proceeded to el 
Governor ot Cas 
('oumlsatooer id 
crament accept d 
lion* ot that on 
proposals of Mr] 
stttute even a fJ 
. Oellherelr 
After denwmcj 

the attltuae and 
Chamberlain, wj

"I
m OTEKHTM. 1PD1LE
tS SOLD WITH A^M™TEE TT> CURE ANY CASE

PILES WH“l * weearma m mr

îence.

l
$
i ,TT-!mz

Éî

i DIRECTIONS/* »«' IMtcrrm
Coif Jrom the Tube screw on

ggr4*
sox*

2.00, 2.25, 2.50,
of the style at Dineens. îsure

DINEENS Cor.
Temperance

0140
Yon&e

* tox* sv am. OsoeotST* Pmc. Co-sure $UX>

Or wUl be sent anywhere by mall on receipt of price.St.
St.

< Just Like it.
i just as Good.
\ Jos! as Cheap.

BECAUSE # 

THIS 

CUBES

THEREThe W. A D. Dtneen Co., Limited.
î >* 1:
!

.«rlrude and adr- 
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Brewing and palling i:r Baker’s > 

Drandruff Shampoo
T)w6it a»n _f hayfl t>cen s fTMt rofforrr from PflM. Tb® ^ ’«Iri'riVnïîipnrivl Forteti day* I amid neither *lt nor buumL end welkin# . (B^^Beaaua^iUaW.g.'ggggq \

Company, Limited,

Toronto. LYMAN, KNOX 8 CO-
Brewers «$ Bottlers

—OF—

I

W
r0, A delightful cleanser, n remove* dan-
_ r drutr, allays Itching, promotes healthful
Shampooing growth of the hair, and keeps it soft, fluffy 

and lustrous

w

ALES, PORTER «NDÜGi The Very BestRefreshing and grateful to the skin, 
leaving It smooth and snpple with im
proved tint. Its use purines the 
and prevents and removes block 

and blemishes In Irritated conditions of the skin, due to 
chafing, perspiration, rashes sunburn, etc.. It removes, heals, 
and Is inv iluable. Druggists. 25c.

Baker's Thymo-Liaterlne Shaving Soap cures 
barber's Itch. 10c.

Baker's Hot Spring Bath Soap cures rheumatism.
26c.

THE SOAP FOB THE CAMP.

Fop the 
Complexion pores

h fad m IN WOOD OR BOTTLE.

COALu»Branda,
Crystal Alexxx
Mllwnnkes l.sr.r

Gilt Edge Ale 
Cr.etn Ale 
Half «nd-Malf
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He bad spoken 
believed they bn 
point In tbe him 
whole world ws 
would Issue froJ 
belief." hr soldi 
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glorious history

AND J

WOODDR. W. H. GRAHAM
198

King St W-

Manuel J. Baker & Co. V

Manufacturers. There is but one standard of quality 
which can be designated “Thb Very BmT* 
and we contract to supply only that. The 
Very Best grades of harêi and soft coal, and 
wood at the lowest prices.

OFFICES 1
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•FaofTORONTO

Chronic
Diseases and msr miw3iW
Gives special 
Attention to t I

SKIN DISEASES mt we m*BïisÎKeet'I A* Pimples,
Dicers, etc.

PRIVATE ni8EA6E«-*ad Diseases ef a 
Private Nature, e* lmpotency, Sterility, 

; Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the result 
of youthful folly and excess). Gleet aad 

I Stricture of long standing.

It Only Took
Minutes7

6 THE ELIAS ROGERS ftI D01
$2.85 DISEASES OP WOMEN—Pslnfol, Pro- 

fas. or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcers- 
| tlon, lyeueorrboes, and all Displacements ef 
I the W’omb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays. 
1 p.m. to 8 p.m. Ms

Solid Hold Frames.............
Best. Hold Filled Frames... 
The Best Glasses, per finir. 
Plain Frames.......................

1.60
SEAT CLAIME1.00

.25 ♦1
v*GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,

93 YONGB STREET.
Between King and Adelaide

Ores* Irrtgs 
the BetaIce Cream freezers Pi135 COAL AND WOOD.Ic Picks 

Shedd s 
Cork Pulls
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ele< I 
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At the Historical.
In response to many requests, the big 

Historical Exhibition In Victoria College 
will be kept open until Saturday evening 
of this week. Instead of Wednesday, as 
first announced. The attendance last week 
was very gratifying, bur It will no doubt 
be greatly augmented during the la at day* 
of the exhibition. A fine program Is on 
for to-night. Including an address by llev. 
Father Kyan. tbe evolution* of the Tampa 
Cadets, and a concert of five nnuibera, un
der the direction of E. XV. Schib-h. Tues
day will be Military Day. with a reduced 
rare of ten cents to all who appear In uni
form and to ladles accompanying them. 
The 0,0.R. Bugle Bund will ploy on the 
lawn of Victoria College, aud lu the bull 
Kdward Flsber will conduct a concert and 
Rev. Canon McNab will give a brief ad
dress Oil tbe Queen's enotice. Illustrated 
with stereoptlcon views.

■9-------------------
Only those who have uud experience can 

tell tbe torture corns cause. Fain with 
your Imot* on, psln with them off—pain 
night aud day; but relief Is sure to those 
who u*e Holloway's Corn Cnre.

THE "=
»,

Ales and Porter P. BURNS G CO•9
38 KING E.RICE LEWIS & SON[ Ftrot-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally. 

Bright, clean and dry.LIMITED,
Corner Kin* and Victoria Streets. 

TORONTO.
TELEPHONE 131.

COMPANY A
.LIMITED

are th" finest In the market. They are 
made from the finest malt and bops, and 
are the genuine extract.

right pemo 
Voided tbe 
turning 
Meredith 
of the Jmlges s 

-yriaken place an. 
ih* returning n 
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CURMfOURSELM
Um Big H tor Goner rikm, 

Gleet, Spermstorrbe»», 
White*, nn nstursl dis 
charge*, or »or Inflamms* 
tlon, Irritstion or ulcers- 
tlon of m n cou m mem- 
brene*. Not eetrlogeot 
or pofwmon*.
MmUl by Praggtoto, 

Circuler u*t on request

A
The White Label Brand CRATE,]

ECO,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

rHardwood, long 
Softwood, long 
Pine wood, long.. 
Slabs, long 
Cutting and Splitting 

60c extra.
DEAD mVVU’E AND 

VABII
■I COR. BATHURST 

and FARLEV^AVEs

s* M JSrl-*sr*.
rHtEvmtCstaicn.ee.1» A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class ; « 
Dealers 1 ™

bft.SCIHSITI.OAnB

4‘U At Lowest 
Cash Prices

7HE LODryden r. Cnlder.
York .Mills Baptist picnic. Tbe Houtb Ontario campaign waxes hot

The members and adherents of tbe X'ork once more. Hon, John Dryden and Mr. j 
Mills Bn tills! Church will hold their annual Cahier, the respective candidate*, have each ; 
picnic at the residence of Mr. David Dnneaii sent forth statements now to the effect 
on XVednesdnv. June 28. Games and amuse, that they had been approached by the olfa- 
men ts of various kinds will be provided, er party and asked to retire. They are glr- 
Music will be dispensed by the North To- Ing the lie at s furious rate down there 
rente Orchestra. these da*».

PARAFFINE
WAX

Bill Leenllali 
men ns C01 

by a
Ixindon. June 

today defeated 
tlon of women 
men. 
aune and «8 In

Fur Mki uanicai. Pt-BPiWKs, 
- Tanxkkh' Chipped, Etc. WM. MCGILL & CO■BASUli TAB* 

429 QUEEN
STREET W.fFal

TMepbone 0898, The vote

■
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MONDAY MORNING10'

Hot Weather 
Food

Food in hot weather should be a» little 
lax on di#c*tion m possible.

Matzol . . .
Kefir Kumyss

SLassJSïJï&^ftiif:sr-
and old. Druggists. Phonos 251'J, 2M5-

j. j. McLaughlin,
Manufacturing Chemist. MS
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